The Daily Courier, April 12, 1961 by unknown
KEU)W NA DAJOLT C O U E I d . W1X>., iJ P U L  U . IM I
STARTS THURS. - APRIL 13 - AT ALL 4  STORES
DOORS OPEN AT 9 A.M. SHARP •  Use or Open Your BENNETT'S Charge Account •  NO DOWN PAYMENT ON MANY ARTICLES
This is truly Bennett 's  most exciting sales event of the yearl It 's 
the time when all the  quality factory-fresh purchases made by 
Bennett 's buyers during the winter are  offered a t  special, low, 
first-time-offered sale prices. You'll find a veritable treasure trove 
of values in home furnishings, appliances and  gardening supplies 
-—all a t  REDUCED PRICES! Don't miss this once-a-year opportun­
ity! Be first in line a t  one of Bennett 's  four stores Thursday 
morning -  you'll rea|^ big savings!
2 5 0 0  
TRADE-IN
(or jo u r  old, hard-to-push <Mit-of>(ashioii 
hand m o ^ c r on  this stylish nevr
L A W N -B E N "
Carload Purchase
Reg. 139.95. $40 for 
your old suite during 
the hom em aker sale _





A nother carload has arrived! 
Beautiful wood-grain finish on 
these m ar-proof table tops. In  a 
choice of shades. Com plete with 
6 contour-padded chairs, and 
two extension leaves. A family 
sized unit at this budget price.
!>ow er  m o w e r
Not a  16” , no t an  18" b u t a huge 20-lnch c u tt 
E ffo rtless, rem ote-con tro l g as  teed . Pow erful 
h.p. 4-cycle engine w ith  easy  wind-up 
s ta r te r  (no tugg ing  a n d  pu lling !). T hree-tube, 
polished chrom e hand le. B ig 7 ^ ” lug  w heels 
ride  easily  o v er the hilUest law n.
Reg. Price 109.95.
Less $25 T rade-In
H om em aker Sale
8 4 9 5




Oiilsidc W hite —  Gallon
3
G»lvnnl/.cd
GARBAGE CANS .  3  9 5
AII-SlccI, R iib b cr-lircd
WHEELBARROWS I Q ® ®
BOL.Eiy s
"MUSTANG" TILLER
I'ninouH 3'/, h .p . H eavy Duly Mu.stang ro tnry  
lil ir r  Is n proven favourite of profcsBlonnl 
gnrdciicrs. Now B ennett’* bring you thin n igged 
unit a t  n now, low price. ’2(1" nwnth ix ten iln  to 
41” for cu ltivating  and wording. ’I’incn uncon 
d itionally  gun ran tccd  for life. fiPEC IA ld
SAVE on
FAMOUS A d m i r a l
,jW»A>̂‘)wia»‘'*'****
v % i> « 5 S S E 2 1 te »
■ t 1 > '' ' ^ t  • . • : ■ ,  ■ '
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$ 2 0 0  TRADE-IN
(or your old used nuige on  this gleaming new 
1961 Deluxe M odel RG 8
A D M I R A L  
3 0 "  AUTOMATIC RANGE
•  L arg e  oven w ith  p ic tu re  n’lndow.
•  2 ad ju stab le  oven shelves <8 positions).
•  In tra -re d  b ro ile r, p an  and grille.
•  A utom atic T im er CTock w ith “ M inute M inder."
•  R oast M eat T herm o m ete r w ith bu rzc r and m ea t probe.
•  A utom atic te m p e ra tu re  control.
•  F luorescen t UUUty U g h t.
•  S torage D raw er and  R em ovable Oven Door tor C leaning E ase .
•  A utom atic R o tary  R oaster.
Reg. Price 449.95. 
Hom em aker Sale Price
2 4 9 - 9 5
WITH TRADE
SAVE OVER $ 4 0
on this itrlk lng  new Cnstoni
19" Thinman Portable
A D M I R A L
MODEL J19533 COMPLETE WITH STAND
•  World’s first 19" Aluminked Picture Tube in a Portable TV.
Provides 172 sq. inches of viewing pleasure.
•  Top-Front Tuning Controls let you tune the set while watch­
ing the picture.
•  Rotating On-Off Volume Control turns set on or off with a 
fUck of the finger. ^
•  Full-range volume to suit your personal listening pleasure. Pric® 294.95
HOMEMAKER
•  Comes complete aith  brass stand at this low, low price. BALE. PRICE
COMPLETE..........
2 4 9 9 5
Save $ 1 0 0  on this Budget-Helping, Com pact
M odel 24H F80E
A D M I R A L
24 cu. ft. FREEZER
•  Holds 809 Pounds of Food C om fortably.
•  T hree  Ba.skcts, and 3 cu. ft. quick-freeze com part­
m ent.
•  A djustable P artitio n  and In terio r L ight.
•  C ounter-B alanced Lid w ith Door Lock and W arn­
ing Signal L ight.
•5 -y e a r  food pro tection  and pow er un it w arran ty .
Heg. Price 499.95
HOMEMAKER 
SALE. PRICE . . .
3 9 9 9 5
F IV E -Y E A R  F O O D  P R O T E C T IO N  A N D  PO W ER  U N IT  W A R R A N I V
$ 1 5 0  TRADE-IN
(o r j o u r  old out-dated television on this Suipcr Deluxe
A D M I R A L
2 3 "  CONSOLE-STYLE TV
M odel C 24M 131
•  Wide angle 23" alumlnlzed picture tube provides 20 square inchea 
more viewing area than your present 21’’ model.
•  Safety QUss and Optic F'ilter sealed directly on to faceplate to 
reduce reflections and increase contrast.
•  Ttm-Froint TVmlng Control and Push-Pull On-Off Control for tuning 
ease.
•  S-Year Warranty on Admiral’s Quaranteed Etched Circuits.
•  Full-range tMss-treble t«me coiyxol and lighted channel indicator.
•  Handsomely enceked In poUkhed solid Walnut-wood, Cabinet styled 
to r any room decor.
Regular Price 399.95. 
H om em aker Sale Price.,
2 4 9 9 5
KELOWNA DAILY C O D R IE l, WED., APRIL 12. IM l
Includes bookcasc-typc bed with spacious chest and extra-large M r. and Mrs. 
Dresser. Carefully crafted from the finest hardwoods. Finished in Softone walnut. 
Complete with iS 2  coil-spring sm ooth-top mattre^ss and matching box spring 







2 1 9 . 9 5
C O M PL E T E
Not Exactly as Illustrated
SAVE $10 on these luxurious
ARMLESS LOUNGES
A beautiful and practical piece of furniture for almost any 
room in the home. Nylon covers in a choice of decorator 
shades. R egular 79.95.
Hom em aker Sale Priced 
at only ................................................ 6 9 9 5
$ 5 0  TRADE-IN
for jo u r  old uncomfortable suite on this 
luxurious new, m odcm lj-styled
2-pce. DAVENPORT SET
A sm artly -sty led  living room  suite by day and a 
com fortable bed by  night m akes th is 2-pce. set a 
p rac tica l addiiton to your hom e. Covered in your choice 
of nylon frieze fab rics . Reg. 239.95. Now, with your old 
le t at a ip e c ia l H om em aker Sale P ric e  of o n l y -----
1 7 9 9 5
■ ^  & TR A D E
$ 7 0  TRADE-IN
for jq u r  old chesterfield on this very 
m odem  new
2-pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
P u re  foam  construction  is fea tu red  throughout th is  
m odernly  styled 2-pce. unit. Y our choice of m atched 
or contrasting  deco ra to r colours. D urab le nylon frieze 
covers. R eversib le zippered cushions. Reg. 269.95. Now 
get $70.00 for your old suite and pay  only
1 0 0  9 5
^  ^  ^  & TR A D E
$ 6 0  TRADE-IN
during our Hom em aker Sale on this 
m odem , comfortable
HIDE-A-BED N ot E xactly  As Illustra ted
Soft] luxurious pure foam cushions. T ake your choice of 
decorator colours in durable, harmonious shades.
R cg u la r^ 2 9 .9 5 .
Get S60 for your old outfit 
and pay o n ly   ...... .................. ..
1 6 9 .9 5
^ w e e it .
30'^ GAS RANGE
•  Oven T im er
•  T em p era tu re  
Controlled Surface 
B urner.
•  Sm okeless B roiler








M A T T R E S S
Reg. 69.95 — Save $20 
HOMEMAKER SALE PRICE
Matching Box Spring Same Price
Special Purchase!
BUNK BEDS
Strongly constructed from num ber one grade kiln- 
dried hardwood. Com plete with two 39" mattresses 
and springs. Includes ladder and sideboard. At a 
Ipecial Hom em aker Sale P r ic e ...................................... -
6 9 9 5
NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON
Furniture -  Appliances
WITH TRADE
g  I '
PA G EPENTICTON
O R D I
KAMLOOPS OGPON
W B u m s n  D A ILY  c o i m n n i .  w e d . ,  a w i i l  w .
$ 6 0  TRADE-IN
for your old washer 
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i i i a i i w i i l5 2 0 0  TRADE-IN 4
•  Cushloned-Actlon w ringer w asher 
w ith A utom atic Pum p.
•  Big 9-lb. P o rce la in  Tub C apacity .
•  A utom atic Non-Clog P u m p  em pties 
w asher in ju s t 90 seconds.
•  Simple, safe w ringer contro l auto- 
tically  locks wTinger In position.
Reg. Price 169.95. 
HOMEMAKER SALE PR IC E
109
w ith  T rade
fo r  your old re frig e ra to r  
If It U n o t o v e r  10 y ean  old
On This Outstanding New 1961
Westinghouse
M odel RN A -13 Combiaatlon
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
•  Hugo 80-lb. Freezer with Cold Inject Control.
•  Fully A djustable R efrigerator Shelves.
•  Full-W idth Crisper. •  Extra-Tall Bottle Racks.
•  Rem ovable Eggs Trays —  Butter-Checse Keeper.
•  W ith Cold Inject —  N EV E R  any Defrosting.
5130 TRADE-IN
for your old range 
on this gleaming new 1961
Wesfinghouse
AUTOMATIC 3 0" RANGE
M odel KBB30R





H O M EM A K ER  SALE 
P R IC E  Only _________
2 9 9 9 5  3444
AND TRADE
•  Non-Fog Look-In Oven 
Window
•  Plug-Out Surface Units
•  4 High-Speed Elem ents with 
Autom atic Controls.
Reg. Price 399.95.
H O M EM A K ER  SALE 
PR IC E  O n ly ............................ ..
Removable Rotisseric In 
Oven.
Generous Storage Space. 
Reversible Oven Racks. 
Single Dial Oven Control. 
Autom atic Clock and Timer.
2 6 9 9 5
WITH TRADE
SAVE 580
On This Brand N ew  1961
Wesfinghouse
REFRIGERATOR
M odel R N A  10
I  '  ^  '
PATENTED 
DllECTAIR FLOŴ
D R IE S
FASTM
SAVES K " ♦ !
- I
M O N B Y
SAVE *80
On This Matching 1961
Wesfinghouse
AUTOMATIC DRYER
A perfect twin to your Laundromat is this Model D O A 30 
Dryer which gives you three drying tem peratures: regular, 
low heal, .lir fluff. Just set the Automatic l im cC on tro l and 
forget it! It shuts off AU iO M A  1 ICA l.I.Y  when drying 
Tim e is up. Now at an unusual savings during Bennett's
jW
i f  ,,
Spring Hom em aker Sale! 
Reg. Price 249.95.
s p r i n e ; h o m i .m a k i r
SALE Price Only ............
169  9 5
Pay Only $1.50 Vi'eeldy
"SEASON C O N TR O L" R efrigerator with 50 lbs. 
Frozen Food Storage.
•  Full-w tdth, full-dclh .shelves kIvc.s m axim um  
Rtornge.
•  IhK vcgct.sl)le cri.sper keeps T4-bushel frenh and 
crisp.
•  Doni storngo hn.s ex tra  ta ll-bo ttle  rac k s  and  handy
eac  shelves.
•  Infinite ( ’old Control ~  ad ju st tc rp p e ra tu ra  to  suit 
your nee<is,
•  Fit.s in .vo\ir Kitchen — to look bu tlt In.
Regular Price $279.95.
IIO M E M A K IR  
SAI.E PRICE
O n ly ............................
PAY ONLY tl.OO W E E K l Y.
1 9 9 9 5 2 8 9 9 5
BABY FURNITURE
JUNIOR BED
35" wide X 64” long. Complete with plastic- 
covcrcd wet-proof mattress, l  iiiishcd in casy-to- i 
clean, sanitary enamel. a n  n r  ’
SPECIA L ................  49,95 I
CHILDREN'S CRIB
27"  wide x 54” long. Complete with adjustable 
spring and m attress and sidc-rail. Solid t.sot and 
headboard. Plastic-covered teething rail cround 
top. White enamel finish. O f l  H C
Now Only .................................................... s 5 / , V J
4 0 " x 4 0 "  PLAYPEN
Complete with plastic-covered foam floor pad. 
Fully collapsible, with plastic teething ring around 
top of crib. i n  O C
SPECIA L ....................................................  I 7 , y j
BABY STROLLER
M ade by Lloyd’s. Solid chrome wheels and m ud­
guard. Super deluxe model with weather canopy 
and grocery compartment. I T  O C
Regular 24.95. Homemaker Sale ......... 1 / , / J
BABY CARRIAGES
Made by Llovd’s. Deluxe model. Chrom e wheels 
and mudguards. Convertible with casy-action can­
opy and safety brakes. 0 0  O C
Choice of colours. Hom em aker Sale .. s J /  • /  J
HIGH CHAIRS
A ll<hrom e construction wtih sanitary, m ar-proof 
Arborite table top. Softly padded plastic seat and 
back. Choice of colours. 1 0  H T
SPECIAL ...................     I Z . 7 J








H O T PLATES
Kitchen 
CH RO M E S T O O I^
S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e !
ENAMELLED WARE
This Is a specia l purchase of beige-coloured, chip- 
resis tan t enam elled  w are m ade by a fam ous m anu­
fac tu re r!  Choose from  the following at these  
H om em aker Sale p rice i.
2Va Q t.
CO VERED SAUCEPAN ......................
3K, Qt.




DISH PA N ..................................................
8-Cup
PERC O LA TO R  ......................................
One-Qt.
DOU BLE B O ILER  ...............................
Round
RO ASTING  P A N ....................................
5110 TRADE-IN
for your old xvasher 
In working condition on this
Wesfinghouse
LAUNDROMAT







wash ’n’ wear fabrics  W a Program  selector gives you the 
right washing program  for regular, wash ’n* wear and fine 
fabrics. W ashing, rinsing and spinning operations arc done 
A U TO M A TIC A LLV I Never a Laun(lromnt like this before 
at this amazing savings!
Regular Pricq 399.95. \
H O M EM A K ER  SA LE 
PR IC E  Only ...........................
WITH TBADB
Pay Only $3.00 Waekly
•  Built-in A ntenna for Finest Reception.
•  Big, W ide Screen for Maximum Viewing Area.
•  Top-M ounted Controls for Easy Tuning.
•  Lightweight for Easy Portability.
Reg. Price 239,9Sf,
H O M EM A K ER  SA LE 
P R IC E  O nly 1 7 8 0 0
NO DOW N 
PA Y M E N T  O N  
F U R N IT U R E  and 
A PPI.lA N C i:S
^  KELOWNA i t  KAMLOOPS 
★  PENTICTON ★  VERNON
KELOWNA DAXLT CXJCBIEl. WED.. APKIX. « .  U A
ENNEH'S
STORES LIMITED
\ E X C i y T s i V E
P A Y  O N L Y  $4.95 W EEKLY





ON A CCEPTED  
ACCOUNTS
•  P I m *
LIVtNGROOM
•  2-pce. chesterfie ld  su ite , 
very  m o d e m  with re v e r­
sib le, s ip p e red  foam  cush­
ions. D u rab le  nylon frie ie  
fab rics .
•  2 A rborite  s tep  tab les .
•  1 A rborite  coffee tab le .
•  2 tab le  la m p s, com plete.
•  2 d ec o ra to r cushions.
•  1 tr i- lite  lam p , com plete.
•  1 — 9’ X 12’ rur.
BUY TH IS SEPA R A TELY
2 6 9 ^ 5
Plus . . .
Beautiful, Custom-Made 
5 3 - P C E .  SE T
DINNERWARE
Reg. 5 9 .5 0  Value!
nm
9’ X 12’ RUG  and 
A R B O R llF ': 
C O F FE E  T A B L E
A
5 9  - P i e c e
KITCHEN
•  6-picco ch rom e su ite . E x ­
tension ta b ic  w ith  ex tra  
leaf and  4 upholstered  
cha irs .
•  IM PO R TED ! bcautifully- 
desiitned S.'t-picco s e t of ex- 
eliiBivo im ported  DINNER- 
W ARE. A com plete se t­
ting. R eg. 59.50 value!
BUY THIS SEPA RA TELY
8 9 9 5
' -ft
vt;
P i e c e
i B o m n t  T O P
BEDROOM
•  Bookcase bed with sliding 
panels — walnut and • 
blonde.
•  4-drawer chest and Mr. and 
Mrs. dresser.
•  Simmons ribbon spring.
•  220-coU mattress
•  2 Jnmbo-cizo foam pillows.
•  2 boudoir lamps, complete.
•  2 sheets, 2 pillow cases.
B U Y ^ ^
I ORDER BY MAIL! IT'S EASY! ^
I Y on don’t need to leave your easy chair to take advantage of Hcnneit's
Spring Hom em aker Sale! Use the handy O R D ER  FO R M  BE.LOW!
I Select any item from this section and Bennett’s will deliver it to your 
door. F R E li D ELIV ER Y  W ITH IN  100 M ILES O F  ANY BENNIH I S I STORE!
I B EN N E IT ’S S rO R E S  L ID .
(soiulo to  any of Our 4 sto res).
I P lease  deliver the Keinn m arked  to:
I N A M E ...................................................................................................................
I A D D R E S S   ...................................   P H O N E  ............................
How M any Article - Description - Colour Price
....  \
1 ^
M y Cliargc^Acct. No. I s ..........................Cai^li or Clictiiic Enc. .........
1 W ould Like lo Open a Budget Accouni ................................................
N O TE : M in. 10%  of i'ofal Musi Accompany M ail Orders.
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and  high T liu rs- 
d ay , a t l.e low na , -10 an d  55. 
T cin -ie ra lu res  reco rded  T ues­
d ay . 42 ar^d 56, w ith .11 lach es 
ram .
\ o l  57
The Daily Courier
FORECAST
Cloudy, w ith  o c c a s i o n a l
shovvars today . M ostly cloudy 
T tiursday , w ith widely sc a tte re d  
afternoon  show ers. Not m uch 
change la  te m p era tu re . W inds 
ligh t.
No. 212 Kelowtto, British Cohtnriiui, W etlaesday, April 12, 1 % I Tvftiily P i ^ Not m ore ttuio per copy
N O W
P




By RFLMA.N MOHIN j “ There is no pardon and there 
JEHUSAI.KM ( .^ P ) - I r r a c - r .s ' " ^ "  Attorney
 ______    , , , Gefu ral Gideon I la i i-ner  cried
g e r  a t ’A’c k .h " l ld im a 'm ' \n ‘‘couri
tfxiuy tiiid v o w e d  t.hat Jew ry  al- to  v. i < i,n . i I .1 \ th i  e L ich inann  looked onw avs W'lil rernem ijer him  as the , , . t  i n .  <. I i . i wfxxlenlv from  his builet-urtw im a n  who succeeded in p a r t m • '
c a r ry in g  out ttie N'a/i plan  to
€• X t e nil  in a te Europe ' 
Jew s .
prisoner’s dock, H ausner  (irmly 
11 lum oaa rejected  the defence contention 
i i .u w .w o  Israel lacks the r ight to try  
him.
“ If we don't try E ic h m an n ,” 
he told tlie thiee-judge panel,  
“ it is quite [Kissil.ile tiiut he will 
not be tried at all. and  u crim e 
without precedent would not be 
puni.'hed."
Throughout much of the sec- 
ond day of the trial.  H ausner  
MOSCOW (Reuter.s. — Fob iR-rsistently a t  dt--
lowing Ls the tim etab le  of m ain  challenges rega rd ing  Ic-
developm ents a n d  announce- proceedings,
m en ts  in today’s launching by eicum .AN.N STARES 
R ussia  of a m an  into sp a ce ; ,  j j  word.s h ad  any
2.07 a .m . AST: Soviet space- ^ E ichm ann. the de-
ship w ith m an  on b  o a r  d expre.ssion (ailed to




2:58 a .m .: 3 ^ c  J ^ v ie t^  new s ;;V 7ey-general.
E ichm ann is being  tr ied  onagency  T ass announces th a t the f irs t  m an  had been put into 
space . Moscow Radio in te rru p ts  
its  p rog ram s to give the h istoric 
new s.
3:41 a .m .: T ass quotes space­
m an  Y uri G agarin , then  over 
South A m erica, a s  rep o rtin g  by 
rad io  a t  2:22: “ F lig h t is pro­
ceed ing  norm ally . I feel w ell.” 
3:49 a .m .: M o s c o w  R adio 
quo tes G agarin , ov er A frica, as 
rep o rtin g  a t  3:15: “ I am  w ith­
stan d in g  s ta te  of w eightlessness 
w ell.”
^4:12 a .m .: M oscow R adio re ­
p o rts  th a t a t 3:25 the space­
sh ip ’s b rak ing  system  w as pu t 
in to  operation  and  G ag a rin  be­
g an  h is descen t to  a p red e te r­
m in ed  spot in the  Soviet Union.
5:07 a .m .; M oscow R ad io  an­
nounces th a t spacesh ip  landed  
safe ly  a t  3:55 a .m . an d  th a t  G a­
g a rin  sa id  on land ing : “ P lea se  
re p o r t to  the p a r ty  and  govern­
m e n t and  personally  to N ik ita  
K hrushchev: The landing  w as 
n o rm a l, I  feel well. I h av e  no 
In ju ries  or b ru ise s .”
6:47 a .m .: K hrushchev  sent 
G ag a rin  a p erso n a l te leg ram  
say ing : “ With m y  whole h ea rt 
1 cong ra tu la te  you on your 
happy  re tu rn  to  the hom eland  
from  your space journey . I em 
b ra c e  you. U ntil our m eeting  in 
M oscow soon.”
6:18 a .m .: M o s c o w  R adio  
b ro ad c as ts  s ta te m e n t procla im  
Ing Soviet lead  in space race  
and  appealing  for w orld peace 
an d  d isa rm am en t.
I s ra e l’s charge th a t he com ­
m itted  “ crim es ag a in s t t h e  
Jew ish  p e o p l e  an d  crim es 
aga in st hum an ity” as  chief of 
the Jew ish  affa irs  section  of the 
Nazi gestapo. Is ra e l holds him  
responsible in the d ea th  of 
about 6,000,000 Jew s.
E ichm ann’s defence counsel. 
D r, R obert S ervatiu s, h ad  de­
m anded  t h a t  E ich m an n  be 




Russians Confirm Man 
Orbited Around Earth
C P  FR O M  A P -R e u te rs
M O SC O W  —  R u ssia  f ire d  a m an  in to  o rb i t  a ro u n d  
th e  e a r t l i  to d ay  a n d  b ro u g h t liim  back  u n h a rm e d  a f te r  
108 m in u te s  in  space .
Maj Yuri Alekseyevich Gaga-jTlie Young CommunI.st I.eague 
rin  m ade a little m ore than one:en tered  the nam e of G agarin  ir 
comiilete orbit of the globe in'ii.s Ixxik of honc.r, te rm ing  him 
a five-ton sjraceship and then ;an  ‘'outstanding examsile ol 
was brought down to a s a fe ' seifless service to the home- 
landing at a p re-arranged  .sjiolj land.”
in the Soviet Union. j Moscow Radio said the orbll
“ 1 feel well,” he said as he'h*ok him within utxnit 110 miles
J jenierged from the sjiaceshipd^f ea r th  a t  its nea res t  iKiint and
after landing. “ I have no in- |alxiut 188 miles aw ay from 
juries or bruises .”  ‘8 ils farthe.-d jxmit.
Gagarin, a 27-vear-old father  i J*"’ launching and Miceessfu! 
of two voung ehiktren. one  ̂ •‘tuiii (d a huinan to eai th gavt 
them iKun pist a month
X , . #1. ; I c‘ 1 * ' t a c o  W ith  tiu* I n i t a d  M a l e s  Iru u d  t h e  o K u  ia l  iu*vvs » * . * »rrr P’-it ihu f!T,bt ijiafi into ‘ inu'e iindak^encv Ta:t S that evervllvitii: * . /* i * ,
went .ns planned Ixdh during the ‘7
dliKht and on the landing. f m t io n - a n
He asked l a r s  to rejxirt tliLs' 'n-j,. spaceship vveigiicd 10,640 
“ Us the par ty  and goveinme.-.t jKjuRds w i t h  t.he astronaut
aj'.d t> e r s o^n a 11 y to Nikita atxiard but not indud ing  the
Khru.shehev.”  o,veight of the final stage of tha
The Soviet jirernier, holiday- ca rner-rocket .
ing at a Black .Sea re to r t ,  mi-, ----- ----------- -------------------------
mediately .sent a te leg ram  to!
Gagarin  saying: “ I w arm ly con-| 
gratu late  you. I em tirace you.
UK Would Be 
Better M arket
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  M in­
is te r  M acm illan  has siigge.sted 
th a t  B rita in  m igh t prove a be t­
te r  m a rk e t for C anadian  prod­
u c ts  if she joined th e  E uropean  
Com m on M arket than  if she  re ­
m a in s  an independent cconom ie 
unit.
. At n press conference here 
T uesday , he also  p ledged th a t 
B rita in  will have full reg a rd  
fo r h e r  C om m onw ealth com m it­
m e n ts  in w orking out its fu ture 
cconoinlc rela tions w ith w estern  
E u ro p e
He expressed  hoiie th a t the 
developm ent of trad in g  blocs in 
E uro iie  will lend eventually  to 
the  estnb lisluuen t of an  A tlan­
tic  free  trad e  a re a . But he did 
not th ink thi.s could succeed un­
less It w ere .supplem ented by 
som e kind of c red it s tru c tu re  to
WHAT'S A POTHOIE? 
ANSWER COSTS $ 2 5
VERNON (S taff) — -What 
constitu tes a pothole?
’This question  w as one of 
severa l w hich cau sed  a  10- 
m inute ad jou rnm en t of a 
care less d riv ing  c a se  in  po­
lice court here  W ednesday. 
The court w aited  while 
RCM P Const. Alex M archuk , 
defense counsel Sefton L e­
vine and Crown P ro secu to r 
B rian  Willows took a se a rch ­
ing look a t the  in te rsec tion  of 
30th Avenue and  P le a sa n t 
V alley R oad to  check  the  
ro ad  condition w hich M a r­
chuk had  s ta ted  in  evidence 
w as good.
F our “ potholes” , abou t eight 
inches by four, inches deep  
w ere found, estab lish ing  M r. 
L evine’s contention th a t  the 
road  was not in w hat he te rm ­
ed ‘ unblem ished”  condition. 
But i t  w as all fo r nothing, 
Ijcvine's client, R ich a rd  P au l 
Moore, of V ernon w as fined 
$25 and costs anyw ay  for 
driving in a ca re le ss  m a n ­
ner onto P le a sa n t V alley 
Road A pril 1.
A ppearing in cou rt on an  
im paired  driv ing c h a rg e  w as 
A lbert G cistllnger of the  city. 
He w as found guilty  and 
fined -200 and costs.
Joheph  S im ard-C oudc w as 
penalized $25 and  costs for 




The nstronaut was put into an 
orbit that took him around the 
ea r th  in 89.1 minutes. He re ­
ported by radio during the flight 
that ho was “ feeling well” and 
“ withstanding the s t a t e  of 
weightlessness well.”
C oncentration m a rk s  faces 
of audience a t  35th annual 
O kanagan V alley M usic F e s ti­
v a l cu rren tly  underw ay  a t
P entic ton . K elow na en tries 
a re  sh arin g  f irs t p lace w ith 
P entic ton  for top  honors. 
A djudicator D ennis M urdoch
said T uesday  Kelowna senior 
high school o rch estra  w as 
“ one of b es t string  ensem bles”
he ha.s h ea rd  du rin g  festival 
tour of C anada. (Photo  Cour­




Rus.sia followed up G agarin ’s Interixil,
safe re tu rn  to e a n h  w ith rxilicc agency,
s ta tem en t p rocla im ing  h e r  lo a d |'“ '̂̂  
in the space race  and  appeal- ,7 “"  ^
ing for w orld peace and  d i s a r m - d i s t r i b u t i n g  
am ent.
The appeal. Issued by the 
C om m unist p a r ty ’s cen tra l com-
MURRAY HILL SCORES 88
K elo w n a  R a te s  U p 




WASHINGTON (A P) — R us­
s ia ’s .success in pu tting  a m an 
into e a rth  o rb it w as iira ised  to­
day as a "sp lend id  ach ieve­
m en t” try J a m e s  E . W ebb, di­
rec to r of the N ational A eronau­
tics and Space Agency.
Wel)b sa id  the fea t “ is a sig­
nificant even t in te rm s  of the
stabili'/.e industries in a tran si-  Soviets' own tim e ta b le .” 
tiona) period of falling ta riffs . I He expressed  the hope the 
"W o have n long w ay to golRussianif will m ake ava ilab le  to 
b u t th a t is no reason not to the scientific com m unity  the in 
ta k e  any steps we c a n ,”  the form ation gained from  the ex 
B ritisI) leader sa id . Iperiinent.
B y  JIM  BILLINGSLEY
PENTICTON  (Special) — - 
K elowna and P en tic ton  a rtis ts  
T uesday sh a re d  top m a rk s  in 
the second day  of the 35th Ok­
an a g an  V alley M usic F estiv a l 
here.
V iolinist M urray  Hill, of 
Kelowna, scored  ^  points for 
his "S onata  in  E  M inor” , w in­
ning the H ow ard W all M em or­
ial Cup for tw o classes.
Ten-year-old  Linp H endry, 
of P entic ton , p laying h er Sona­
tina p ianoforte solo, also  scor­
ed 88 points. The m ark s w ere 
the h ighest ye t a tta in ed  in  the 
festival. Linn w as aw arded  the 
C hristine F . H enderson trophy.
B oth a r tis ts  drew  strong 
p ra ise  from  ad jud ica to r D ennis 
M urdoch.
M r. M urdoch w as libe ra l with 
his com m ents a t  y es te rd ay ’s 
session.
Tlie unconducted Kelowna 
Senior High S tring  O rchestra , 
with firs t v iolinist M urray  Hill 
was dec la red  by ad jud ica to r 
M urdoch to be one of the best 
s tring  ensem bles he has h ea rd  
on h is festival tou r of C an­
ada. He said  m uch of the c re ­
dit should go to the m usic 
school, the leader, and the 
choice of m a te r ia l which w as 
well p repared .
P en tic ton 's  V era C hristian  
p laced  first in the O ratorio  vo­
cal solo. A djudicator M urdoch 
c laim ed  Miss C hrisian  showed 
g re a t skill w ith c la rity , and 
would Indeed becom e a polish­
ed singer. Special m ention was 
afforded D enise C arroll, P en ­
ticton, and G eoffrey Allngton, 
K aleden, f o r  the ir p e rfo r  
m nnco in the sam e class,
'Hie festival ran  p rog ressive­
ly  la te  du rin g  the  day, w ith  the I alm ost tw o hours behind sche- 
m orning session  finishing near- dule. 
ly two hours la te . The night T urn  to P age  T hree 
session fin ished a f te r  m idnight,! FESTIV A L RESULTS
Spy Suspect Seeks Bail 
To Set Defence Case
M ONTREAL (C P )—P a u l A u-Ipreparo a p roper defence, 
but, defence counsel for Tom aszl " I f  I am  refused  m y req u est 
B iernacki, ch a rg ed  w ith spying for bail I m ost ce rta in ly  will d e ­
fer a fo re ign  pow er, w as ex­
pected to  seek  bail today  for 
his client.
“ He h as  a s  m uch  r ig h t to  bail 
as anyone e lse ,”  M r. Aubut 
said. “ If I ’m  n o t m istaken , 
others ch a rg ed  a s  he h as  been 
have Ijcen g ran te d  bail.
“ Bail would give him  a 
chance to  m e e t h is friends and
Civil Action 
Underway
Civil ac tion  Is underw ay In 
Suprem e C ourt here between 
O kanagan A irlines Lim ousine 
and T axi Co., L td ., p laintiff, and 
M ercedes - Benz D istribu to rs 
W<'stern L td ,, defendant.
P lain tiff is asking re-im burae- 
m ent as the  re su lt of the pur- 
cha.se of a bus from  Mercede.s- 
Benz.
Chief Ju s tic e  Sherwood L ett 
pre.sldes.
m and it if the Crown is not fully 
ready  to proceed  w ith p re lim in ­
ary  inqu iry  A pril 18.”
B iernacki, considered a b r il­
liant hydrau lics engineer, cam e 
to C anada from  Pojand  la s t 
May. He w as a rre s te d  during  
the w eekend and a rra ig n e d  on 
the siiying charge M onday. B ail 
was refused .
M r. A but, 45, who suffered  a 
p erm an en t d isability  during  the 
Second W orld W ar while w ith 
Q uebec's f a m e d  Royal 22nd 
R egim ent, p lanned to v isit B ie r  
nacki in h is  cell today for the 
first tim e.
The law.yer sa id  he Would a d ­
vise the 37-yenr-old Pole, to 
plead not guilty.
“The federa l governm ent has  
no case  ag a in s t him  and  th e re  
isn’t  a single se c re t th a t  the 
R usslnns don ’t know abou t,”  M r. 
Aubut sa id  
E sp ionage Is punlshaldo by  a 
m axim um  of 14 y ea rs  In pen iten­
tiary
’ Bail w as refused  a f te r  the  
prosecution sa id  a s team sh ip  




VERNON (Staff) — A th ree- 
m em ber inquiry  board  has 
com pleted its investiga tion  of 
Vernon Jub ilee  H ospital a d ­
m in istration , but the resu lts  
will p robably  not be d isclosed 
if a t  all, for a t le a s t two weeks.
The board , h ead ed  by K el­
owna law y er B rian  C. W(>ddell, 
convened F rid a y  and  com plet­
ed its hearings M onday.
The investigation  followed 
announcem ent by  the  hospital 
board  th a t it p roposed  to d is­
m iss, as of M ay 31, longtim e 
nursing d irec to r M rs. , W. A. 
Thom.
M r. W eddell sa id  in Kelowna 
today th a t the re p o rt would be 
p rep a red  and sen t by re g is te r ­
ed m ail to  the board , and  to 
G eorge H om biing, M rs. T hom ’s 
b ro ther, who iirom pted  the in­
quiry in a sto rm y  annual hos­
pita l associa tion  m eeting  re ­
cently .
“ I t will be a m a tte r  for m u­
tu a l ag reem en t betw een M r. 
H em bllng and the  board  a.s to 
w hether th e  resu lts  of the in­
quiry a rc  m ade public ,” said  
M r. W eddell.
Sir Winston 
Visits N.Y.
NEW YORK ( A P ) - S ir  W in­
ston Churchill .sailed Into New 
Y ork h a rb o r Tuofiday alxiard 
G reek shipow ner .Aristotle On- 
nsBls’ 332-foot y a c h t C hrlstinn, 
bu t few New Yorker.s w ere 
likely to see him .
The fo rm er B r i t i s h  prim e 
mlnl.ster’s v isit — m a rk  tthe 
end of a m onpi-long C aribbean  
cru ise—wns d escribed  lis “ en­
tire ly  p r  1 v a t  c ” by B ritish  
spokesm en here .
m ittcc , th e  P resid ium  of the Su­
p rem e Soviet (parliam en t) and 
the S o v i e t  governm ent, de­
clared  t h a t  . R u ss ia ’s space 
ach ievem ents “ a re  not being 
p u t to  the serv ice of w ar bu t 
a re  designed for the  peace and 
secu rity  of . all people.”
A sta tem en t from  the Soviet 
governm ent and the  C om m unist 
p a r ty  said  the sa te llite  snace 
ship Vostok (E a s t) , w ith G aga­
rin  aboard , rose into ou ter 
space a t  9:07 a .m . Moscow 
tim e "a n d , having rounded the 
globe, sa fe ty  re tu rn ed  to  the 
sacred  soil of our hom eland , the 
land of th e  Soviets.”
Vostok landed  a t  10:55 a.m . 
Moscow tim e, 108 m inu tes a fte r 
the launching, the  R ussians 
said. N either the po in t of the 
takeoff no r the location  of the 
landing w as announced.
WATCHED ON TV
Soviet sc ien tists w atched  G ag­
a rin  during  his f ligh t by te le ­
vision and  he w as in constan t 
rad io  com m unication  w ith a 
R ussian  control sta tion , the 
R ussians said. M essages from  
him  while in flight saying th a t 
he wns w ell w ere b ro ad cas t to  
the b rea th less public.
T ass repo rted  th a t G agarin  on 
landing sa id :
“ P lease  rep o rt to  the  p a rty  
and governm ent and  personally  
to N ikita Sergeyevich K hrush­
chev th a t the landing w as no r­
m al. I feel well, have no in­
ju rie s  o r b ru ises .”
Khni.shchev, in h is m essage 
of congratu lations to  G ngnrln, 
said the “ en tire  Soviet people 
acclaim  your v a lian t fea t which 
will bo rem em b ered  down the 
cen tu ries as an exam ple  of 
courage, g a llan try  and heroism  
in the nam e of se rv ice  to  m an ­
k ind .”
Moscow w ent w ild w ith cele 
brntlon a t  the new s of G aga­
rin ’s successful re tu rn  to earth . 
1-oudspcnkers b la red  out the an ­
nouncem ent th roughout the city, 
students cheered  and shouted 
in Red Rquare and Moscow Ha 
dio brondcnst specia l songs 
m ark ing  the flight
C harged is A lan M cN air, 31, 
fo rm er accoun tan t to  David 
M cN air Com pany.
Ho is alleged to  have stolen 
the m oney from  the  firm , whose 
m ain  business is im porting  J a p ­
anese  oranges.
P o lice  believe the w anted 
m an  is in M exico, o r h as  Icfl 
the continent.
D etectives sa id  M cN air had  
alw ays done the banking  for the 
com pany. He w as the  son of 
D avid M cN air.
T hey  said  the young bachelor 
had  renew ed his C anad ian  p ass­
po rt in F eb ru a ry  th is y e a r  and  
w as la st seen in  the city  M arch  
17.




LONDON (R eu te rs )—The So­
v ie t Union today  issued a sta te ­
m e n t p roclaim ing h e r  lead  in 
the  space ra c e  and appealing 
for w orld peace and d isa rm a­
m en t.
T he appeal w ns m ad e  in  n 
s ta te m en t issued by the  cen tra l 
com m ittee of the  C om m unist 
p a rty , the presid ium  of the Su­
p rem e Soviet (P a rliam e n t) and 
the Soviet governm ent, b road­
c a s t by Moscow Radio.
I t  w as addressed  “ to the peo­
p les and governm ent of all 
countries, to ail p rogressive 
m ank ind” and re a d :
'A GREAT EVENT’
"A  g rea t even t h a s  taken  
place. F o r the firs t tim e in h is­
to ry  m an has accom plished a 
flight into space.
Nikita's Thanks
C r  F rom  A l‘-Reuter»
MOSCOW — N ikita Khru.sh- 
ch<*v congra tu la ted  U u s s 1 a ’s 
spacem an , M aj. Y uri G ngnrln, 
HAH, ACHIEVEMENT today for a fea t th a t  will bo
SclentistK around the world rem em bered  “ down the centur- 
halled the Soviet achievem ent, lea” as  a serv ice  to  m ankind.
HIS NAME MEANS 'WILD DUCK' IN RUSSIAN
Lonliest Man In History Pictured As Ideal Citizen
LONDON ( A P ) - F o r  108 awe- 
Bome m inutes tm lay R ussln ’.s 
■stronniit w as the lone liest m an  
in  history.
Only a thin m e ta l shell sep­
a ra te d  him from  the u tte r  
blncknesH of space  w here the 
e a r th , sun, naxm  and  s ta rs  hung 
d n  |>erpetual brilliance.
F o r 27-yenr-old Y uri G ng ip ln , 
I t wan like falling into a Ixd- 
tomle.ss aby.ss a.s he la 'c am e  the 
f irs t  m an to  ex|H>rlei)ce llfel 
aw ay  from  the rea ssu rin g  pull 
o f e a r th ’s g rav ity . !
H e faced the |x>sslhllity of ni 
m e n ta l and piivslcal to rtu re  un ­
conceived by the w orst of his-j 
to rv ’s sad ists.
H elpless, he m u « t have 
b ra c e d  for a n  e r ro r  in  rad io .
control from  ea rth .
If the rockets fired  In the 
wrong direction  he could go 
iiM'iilng into the void of .space. 
If the rockets fired  too atrruptly , 
his five - ton s jiacesh lp  would 
vanish in a b rig h t s tre a k  ncnxss 
the sky, n m ass of vaiMuizing 
m etal from  the fric tion  of at- 
nio.s|)herc.
COULD EXPIXIDE
A fault in hin pressurlzcrl 
space cabin  and sp ace  su it and 
he ndght "ek p lo d c”  In tho  to ta l 
vacuum . .
F id lure of ht.s oxygen  supply 
could asphyxlnto  him . A fau lt 
In the n lr sy stem  an d  enrlron 
dioxide would |K>lson him .
’H ierc also  wuis the fa in t
chnncc a la rg e  m eteo rite  s tra y ­
ing through space would sm ash  
hl.s s|ilp.
B ut with the bum p of n safe 
re tu rn  to e a r th 's  g rav ity , the 
bite of p arach u te s  into ihe  a ir  
•if ea rth , the young R ussian  
knew he had m ade it.
H is f irs t Svords w ere: “ I fqcl 
w ell.”
W hat wns it like up there?
Science had  n fa irly  good idea 
before 'Ib v a rish  G ngartn  w ent 
aloft, Tl»c big w orry  w as how 
would a  cosm onau t ta k e  It? 
G ngnrln  now knowo.
l ie  know.s w hat It’s like to 
w eigh double hi» n o rm al |>ouncl 
age  o r  m ore on takeoff and then  
a t one (xiint w eigh nothing n t 
all.
He has seen n sky th a t Is 
b lack, not blue. N ight and day 
in one full cycle of 24 hour.s on 
earch  consum ed only 89 m inutes 
aloft for him .
Tho R ussian  knows w ith the 
conscious will of m an w hat the 
two Soviet dogs S tie lk a  and 
Belka w ere  ilnnble to Im part: 
A curious g r a d  u a 1 descent 
which h ad  to be s ta rte d  ov«‘r 
another con tinen t in o rd er to ef­
fect a  land ing  In tim Soviet Un­
ion. 'Dda opera tion  w as so com ­
plex the nntronniit w as not ai- 
lnwe<l In ta k e  pnyt in It. A mln- 
take of one y a n l a second in 
the ad ju s tin g  S|H:ed would have 
hurliHl the  ro ck e t 30 m iles from
It.s lan d in g  zone.
Insldo the cabin, the R ussian 
endured qn agonizing w ait for 
the firing  of tlje rock<d m otors 
which would m ean his sa lv a ­
tion. Ho rnuh’t have wondcrc<l: 
Will they  fire bff? Will they fire 
in the  w rong d irec tion  and  aluiot 
him into a h igher o rb it te em ­
ing w ith n ceaseless b a r ra g e  of 
«|)tice p artic le s  and met<‘or«? 
Will they bring iiim down too 
abruptly  and transfo rn i Itls sliip 
Into a t'apoil/.ing  s treak  of v an ­
ishing m etal?
The u stro n au t’n rep lies d p r 
ing the flight demon.stral«‘d th a t 
one ft'hr of nclyntiats did not
dcvel(>i>^ T lia t w as the  jirospect, 
that the .space m an would l>e so 
w eather tro u b le s , N citlicr ro ln  overw helm ed he would have no
thoughts left.
NO HKAH0N8
T h e n ' wns ne ith e r su m m er 
nor w in ter for G iigarln . No 
nor s to rm s as  m a n  knows them  
ex ist up th e re .
, Ilia “ r a in ” w as of m eteoric  
partic les, th a t inas.s ot  (Mid 
h ard w are  th a t sullen through 
space. I lls  “ s to rm s” w ere r a ­
diation.
W hat so rt of a m an Is th is 
f irs t space trav e lle r?
Ih- has an ap p ro p ria te  nam e 
—G agarin  m ean s ‘ wllil duck .”
I t ’s pronounced G ah-gnh-rin 
w ith the ac ce n t on the lust sy l­
lable.
ic.xeltcd M iiscotlves w ere  us 
llpg it  a lm o s t a s  o fo rm  of g ree t
Ing a f te r  tho npnco flight news 
broke.
G agarin  w as 27 n m onth ago.
He is m a rrie d  lo  V alentina 
n garina , 20, vfho also  has  n 
scientific background . She wan 
g rad u a ted  from  m ed ica l school 
a t O renburg.
Tiiey have tw o daug litc rs, 
Y elena, 2, and  G alya , ju s t  a 
m onth old.
The cosm onaut h a s  an  ideal 
Soviet background: Ills  fatlrcr, 
a  Joiner, his moUrcr a  Jiouac- 
wlfc,
G agarin  wns b o rn .M a rc h  9, 
11)34, in tho  G zhntsk d is tr ic t of 
the Sm olensk a re a , one of seven 
(h lld ren , Ho and  h is fam ily  ex­
perienced the N azi invasion and 
lied  into Uio h in te rlands.
A t the  end of the w a r  th« 
fam ily  re tu rned  t<» G zhntsk to  a 
collective fa rm . G agarin  re- 
.suincd hill schooling and In 1951 
WHS g rad u a ted  with distinction 
from  a vocational school In Lyu­
b e rtsy , ontfllde Moscow.
, Ho qualified us a  m oulder. 
S im ultaneously  h e  attended  eve­
ning cinsHcs fo r w orking youthi 
an d  then w as sen t lo  an  InduB- 
tr ia l  college n t S ara jo v  on lh« 
Volga. A gain he wi»»■ grnduatcid 
wRh honori), la 1055.
A t flnratov, G ag a rin  fooM 
trn itilhg  in  nvlgtlpn ’ and ajitei 
g rnddaiing  oi t ’t  O n  «  « d  an  aif 
school t(t O renburg , l ie  lini 
been  B:8<(vlct n lf tn a n  slnccr 1057, 
u m c th b er of tlgj Cornniunlst 
p a r ty  Mlnca laift y e a r .
r
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FESTIVAL TOUCH-UP FOR LITTLE THEATRE
A b it of d ra m a tic  “ hm acy” 
Is the way pluv-ATight Hobert- 
kon D avies (it scnbc.' tiU' ploy 
E ro j  a t illcak fiis i, i.i;e td (our 
tchedu led  for prtM 'iita lion a l
the regional dranaa one-act
pluy (cstivnl to be held in 
Vernon -enlor high school, 
April 2(1-29 Caught rehearsing  
Tuestiay night rn tit le roles
w ere, from  left, N ancy S lver, 
as H epatica; Alan D avidson, 
as C hrem es, and F re d  P o rt-  
m an  as Crlto, in D avies p lay . 
A nother p lay  undergoing fina l
re h e a rsa ls  is T. S. E lio t’s 
M urder in the C athedral, 
which dea ls  w ith  the life of 
Thom as B ccket in 12th cen tury
E ngland . D ennis L ea rey  p lays 
the p a r t of the archbishop an d  
in cen tre  photo is shown being 
th rea ten e d  by knigh ts P e te r
B ulm an (left) and  Jo h n  D avid. 
Clifford W illiam s’ The D is­
guises of Arlecchlno is also on 
tho festival lis t, a com edy
about an  old m iser who loses 
his h e a r t to a young se rvan t 
girl, only to be beaten  a t the 
wooing gam e by his own 
se rvan t. H ere the girl. Colom-
bina, p layed  by D oreen R u g f , 
hesita tes a t  the advances of a  
disguised suitor, P an ta lone, 
played by Don M cGregor. 




VERNON' (StaffI — Vernon Re-elected to the b oard  of
E . E llison, of Knlwood F a rm s , | director.s w ere: S. J .  L and , A.
O yarna. w as re-elected  p res i-lW . G ray , T. S. Twogood and 
d en t of V einoii F ru it Union ;\V. E laschuk , from  10 nom in- 
la.st week a t  the o rgan ization ’s I aliens.
48th annual m eeting  held in | a  v.i.11 a tten d ed  m eeting  w as 
O yam a. 1 told by Pre.sident V. E . E llison
T. D. 0 , Duggan w as re -j th a t the 1960 crop tu rn ed  out 
e lec ted  v ice-p residen t. ( about 485.000 units. P ack ing
 -------- ------------------------------ -— — jcost,s w ere app rox im ate ly  four
1 cents per un it h igher th an  in 
1950.
O perating  account for the
vear ending J a n u a ry  31, w ere
, S607.572.
Vernon F ru it  Union m a n ag e r 
/  P. K. W ynne to ld  the  m eeting  
(O  I th a t the p resen t in su rab le
 ____ „  , value of fixed a sse ts  of the
VERNON (Staff! 7  onion is m ore  th a n  $1,500,000.
ta x  p repaym en ts  to the end of i 
M arch  have incrca.sed about 25 |C H .\R G E S  DOWN 
p e r  cen t to $102,146, it w as d is-| B asic net pack ing  an d  cold 
closed here . 1 sto rage ch a rg es la s t y e a r  w ere






’This reduction  resu lted  from  
soliciting custom  sto rag e , and  
receiv ing  m ore th a n  96,000 
units, h e  declared .
T he to ta l payro ll fo r  1960 
w as $291,889.
Since 1958, M r. W ynne con­
tinued, the  w age ra te s  have 
inc reased  eight p e r  ce n t for 
m ale  help, six p e r  ce n t for 
so rte rs  an d  th ree  p e r  ce n t for 
o the r fem ale  em ployees. The 
industry  lab o r a g re em e n t h a v ­
ing expired , negotiations fo r a
VERNON and  DISTRICT
Daily Courlcr’a Vernon Bureau, Cam elon Blocit —  30th S t 
Telephone L inden  2-7410
W e d n esd ay , A p r . 12, 1 9 6 1  T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r  P ag e  2
Lumby Villagers Raise 
School Budget Protest
to ta lled  $83,996.
T ax  collector G eorge Boor 
sa id  tha t p ro p erty  ow ners a re  
becom ing m ore aw are  of the 
liv e  .per ce n t reduction  for p ay ­
ing taxes in  advance.
D eadline for se tting  th e  1961 
m ill ra te  by  city  council is M ay 
15.
below those of 1959, M r. W ynne
Fined $ 1 5
new con tract 
shortly .
w ill com m ence
VERNON (Staff) — C arl Sid­
ney H anson w as fined $15 and 
$6.50 costs in  police cou rt ’Tues­
day  for being in tox ica ted  in  a 
(public p lace  M onday.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The st 
m a rk e t rc m ained m ixed v 
industria ls  slipping on the 
change index during modei 
trad in g  today.
to  566.75 while goli 
.02 a t  82.22. Base m eta ls  hit
1959, by rising  .09 to  185.47, | 
while w estern  oils fell .28 to 
'101.85.
C anadian  Bank of C om m erce 
w as  off ' 'h to 6 5 'H.
L ight m ining trad in g  gave 
L ab rad o r and llud.son Bay M in­
ing and Sm elting  gains of ',4 to 
24^4 and 5()('.i. while Consoli­
d a ted  M ining and Sm elting was 
off *a to 24'.|. Gold tra d e  w as 
lig h t bu t steady .
In we.stern oils. Home A and 
B  both fell V4 to llt- i and 11
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D enlens’ \.ssoc!atlon of Canada 
T oday 's  E a s te rn  T rices 
'a s  n t 12 noon)
1NDUSTRIAI..S 
A bitibi .38'', 39
A lgom a Steel 39',i, JOti
V E R N O N
a n d  D i s t r i c t  
C L A S S IF IE D
16 . Apts. For Rent
KAUAMAI-KA l.AKE ■ U l.l’l 
m odern  4 room unfurnisli 
duplex, witii eariMMt. siui 
beach, A vailable im m ediate 
$75,00 m onthly. Phone LI 2-.5(i
1 9 . Accommodation 
W anted
R I-L IA n iJ ' FAM H-Y 
O F  I O U R
W i s h e s  t o  R e n t  
3  B e d r o o m  H om e  
in V e r n o n .
eferonccs upon rcriuc? 
lease write g ly m c full d 
tails as*t0 ycnt, Wifatlon, et< 
io—'





B.C. F o re s t 14 14% 0
B.C. P ow er 34-’'4 34% M
B.C. Tele 46 V4 463/4 h
Bell Tele 48?s 49 y
Can Brew 46 46V4 d
Can. C em ent 28 28% U
CPR 24V« 24'/4 ti
Con. M. and S. 24 V4 24% V.
Crown Zell (Can) 203/4 Bid
Dis. Seagram .s 363,7 36Cs h
Dom S tores 69'k 70 g
Coin T a r 173,4 17% p
l'’am  P lay 18'4« 18% S
Ind. Acc. Corp. 561/4 57% y
Inter. N ickel 67',(j 68
Kellv “ A” 8 ^ 8V4 -
Kelly Wt.s. 5.25 5.35
L abatts 36 (it 37
Mnnsey 13?k
M acM illan 16% 16%
Ok. H elicopters .1 25 3.40 c
Ok. Tele 12% 13% \
A, V, Hoe 5% 6 F
Steel of Can 78C, 783,i h
W alkers 44'4 45 I
W.C. Steel 7% 8 h
W'MKlward “ A” 18«h 18% (
Wo(xlward Wts. 8.60 8.90
RANKS 1
C om m erce 65 65% c
Im peria l 74 74% ■
j M o n tre a l ' 633i 631*
1 Nova Scotia 73*1 73%
Hoyal 76'z 76%
Tor. Dom. 6 0 'i 60T1,
OILS AND GASSES
11.A. Oil .35'z .35?;,
(’an Oil 28'z 28%
Home "A ’* 11'z 11%
Imp. Oil 45 45%
Inland Ga.s .5% 6V4
• Pac P ete 1214 13
Iloyalih ' 9.05 9.40
MINICS
' llra lo rne 6.15 6.20
1 ( ’on, Demii.'.on 10 10%
' G nnnar 7,90 8,00
Ilu'hion Bay 50 50%
'1N oranda ■ 45 *'4 45‘,(,
' Slt'cp Hock 9.25 9.45
_ I'IPE L IN E H
Alta G as 31' i 31?'4
Intel' Pip(' 67-3', 68%
Noilh. Onl, I8‘z 18%
Tranx Cun. 24',* 24%
., T rans Mtn. 15 15%
()(«'. Nation, 83* 9
W estcoast Vt. t 1634 I 7 '’4
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Com p. H.23 8.95
All Can Dlv, 6.20 6.74
Cun Invest h'und 9.61 10..54
G rouped Inrom e .3.79 4.14
G rouped Aceum, 5.92 6,47
Investors Mut, 12.33 13.41
M utual Ine, 5 39 5.89
M utual Are. 8.58 9.38
. N orth Am. lOmd 9.02 10.78
AVERAGES
, New Y ork ~ t.4 6
’rnroutrt -1 .1 3
EXCHANGE
U.S. - -
U.K. $2.75 (i 
H  MiKue Corpn. 59 59'4
R ED U C E COST
M r. W ynne es tim a ted  50,000 
cases and sacks of v eg e tab les  
will be delivered  by som e of 
the union’s new m e m b ers ; d e ­
liveries and  sh ipm ents to  ta k e  
place before heavy apple p ac k ­
ing com m ences. ’Ib is ,  M r. 
W ynne pointed out, w ill help  
reduce overall costs.
B e rt R am say  and  C larence 
H olm es a re  now in ch a rg e  a t  
O yam a an d  Vernon, M r. W ynne 
told the grow ers. H e exp lained  
th a t M r. R am say  w ill r e ­
organize his p lan t to  hand le  
the  com bined packing of the 
tw o O yam a plants.
F o rm e r  m an ag er of t h e  
O yam a packinghouse of V er­
non F ru it  Union, J a c k  C raig , 
is re tirin g . He has been  con­
ed with the fru it industry  
it 40 y ea rs , 32 of th e m  in 
tna. M r. R am say  succeeds 
C raig . Ken G ingeli, who 
been tra n sfe rre d  a f te r  26
VERNON (Staff) — T he vU- 
lage of L um by has passed  its 
portion of the 1961 Vernon School 
D istric t No. 22 budget w ith a 
loud yell of protest,
Schcxjl bo ard  Tuesday r e ­
ceived a le tte r  to th is effect 
which p ro tested  “having to ac ­
cep t (the budget) without know­
ing w h a t portion will have to be 
ra ised  th rough  property ta x ­
ation .”
The p ro te s t is a common com ­
p la in t th roughout B.C.
FIRST ANNUAL MEETING DRAWS 
6 5 0  AT LOCAL CANCER CLINIC
VERNON (Staff) — About 650 women a t­
tended the first annual meeting this week of Ver­
non and District cancer clinic at the Capitol 
theatre.
Two films, dealing with the  disease, w'ere 
shown. They w ere followed by a question period, 
w hen Dr. Gordon answered m any queries.
Mrs. H. L. Coursier was chairman.
Judo Training
P E N T IC m N  (CP) — Civil de­
fence aux ilia ry  po licem en got a 
$90 donation from  city  council 
M onday to  purchase  equipm ent
Clean Living 
Their IVlotto
n, received a 
recen tly  from
presen ta- 
his co-
G. Sproule, also  of O yam a, 
ecently been prom oted  to 
ir fo rem an  a t the  Vernon 
of the fru it union. M r. 
lie h ad  w orked for 15
SOCCER STANDINGS
P  W L T G f  G a P ts. 
ache Creek 3 3 0 0 11 2 6
crnon 3 2 0 1 8 4 5
ielownn 3 1 1 1  8 5 3
larnloops 3 1 2 0 4 8 2
’enticton 3 1 2 0 6 11 2
r. Kamloops 3 0 3 0 1 9 0
iAMES SUNDAY:
Vernon, a t C ache C reek ; N. 
lam loops, n t P en tic ton ; Kel-
V ERNON (Staff) — The Union 
of B.C. M unicipalities conven­
tion h ere  nex t September m ay be 
expected  to  do n lot of clean 
living, a t  le a s t in its business 
sessions.
V ernon school board, in a c ­
cepting  the UBCM application to 
use the senior high school aud i­
to rium , took a  few ligh t-hearted  
digs a t the provincial body T ues­
day  night.
About 800 delegates and the ir 
w ives a re  expected to  attend .
Will delegates beiiave like 
model students while in the 
school.’ “ Ten-to-fliio th e re ’s go­
ing to bo smokinfi," said  tru stee  
F ran cis  de Wolf, w ith a w ry 
grin.
“ I th ink we sliould la o c te c t 
ourselves on this.’’
B oard  members ag reed  th a t 
this w as going to be hard  to stop, 
“ We can  take if they a re n ’t  go­
ing to se t up II b a r  in the 
school,”  he added lightly. “ No, 
we c a n ’t have liquor in the 
school,” added trustee  A rthur 
W ormull.
Before tho board agrceci on the 
usual $5()-n-dny charge , som e­
body a.sked; “ Hut doesn’t the 
a ren a  charge (150 daily  for 
sim ila r nffair.s?"
“ B ut the arena,”  countered  
tru s te e  H arold B artholom ew , 
w ith a tw inkle, “iilway.s supplies 
free ic e ,”
’TB SURVEY
The bo ard  le a rn ed  th a t  the 
N orth  O kanagan  H ea lth  U nit 
s ta r te d  ’TB sk in  te s ts  in  the 
L um by and C o ldstream  a re a  
’Tuesday, and w ill be fin ished!to  tra in  the police aux ilia ries in 
th e re  today. The su rvey  m oves j judo, 
to V ernon M onday for th ree  
days, followed by ano ther th ree  
days of te s ts  the following week.
M obile x -ray  vans w ill follow.
REQ U EST A PPRO V ED  
St. Jo h n ’s L u theran  church  
w as g ran ted  use of the jun ior 
high school Oct. 22 for its 50th 
an n iv ersa ry  celebrations.
NIGHT COURSES 
A rep o rt by e lem en ta ry  
schools p rincipal H arold  Bca- 
irsto , who attended  the adult 
conference on education  in V an­
couver e a rlie r  th is m onth, sug­
gested  sev era l new  n igh t school 
courses for n ex t fall.
A m ong them  are  e lem en ta ry  
R ussian , dog train ing , invest­
m ent, use of a slide ru le and 
m ixed-voice choral singing.
Display Course
CORRECTION
Lum by branch  of the Royal 
C anadian Legion said the funeral 
of G onsaem on “J a c k ” N iihara 
la s t w eek w as conducted with 
full Legion honors, not m ilita ry  
honors, as w as rep o rted  p re ­
viously.
VERNON (Staff) ~  AVwut 20 
reprc.scntatives of T aylor, P e a r ­
son and Carson (B.C.) Ltd. a t­
tended a sales d isplay course 
here this week a t com pany head­
q u arte rs  on 29th Ave.
The repre.'-cntatives cover the  
North O kanagan a rea .
The displav drew an  audience 
of 300.
1,400-Pint Target
PENTICTON (CP) — P en tic­
ton Red Cross has se t a ta rg e t 
of 1,400 pints of blood for a 
th rcc-day  clinic ending ’Thurs­
day,
Kam loops now hold the in te r­
ior record  for donations w ith 
1,263 pints.
The bo tan ica l nam e of the 
com m on B anana , m usa sapicn- 







G iv e  N o w !
C O N Q U E R  C A N C E R  
C A M P A IG N
headquarters 







P ro lo n g  th e  life of  y o u r  e n g in e s  with Imperial 
E s so  L u b r ican ts  •  Marvolube •  E sso lu b e  HDX 
•  M inoralube •  Moblloll •  E sso  M .P. G re a se —a n d  
o th e r  h igh  quality  lu b r ican ts  fo r  all req u irem en ts .
A. R. POLLARD
290 C LEM EN T A VE.
I’honc I'O  2-2207





D ental diseases affect more 
than  98 per cent of C anadian! 
-  and B ritish  Columbia ha* 
less than  half the num ber of 
qualified dentists required . 
'That’.s why your d en tis t is 
one of the nio.st v ita lly  im­
p o rtan t profe.ssional m en in 
the coninuinity.
A doctor’s degree in den tis try  
is not earned easily. D entists 
inu.st undertake a t  least six 
years of inten.sive specialized 
tra in in g  a t university . And 
perhaps more im portan t, they 
niu.st he prepared to  under­
take a lifi' th a t will dem and 
niiicli f 1(1111 them Ixith physi­
cally and nientaiiy.
ll.G.’.s denti.sts have a  serious 
health prohleni to solve. Ar« 
you willing to help them ? If  
HO, w rite for our pam phlet, 
Pcnl i i i t iy A» A ( ' a r f t r .  No 
other profe.ssloii will offer you 
g rea te r opportunitic.s to serve 
your fellow men -  and none 
is quite so vital to your com­
m unity tioie.
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATION
92S yV. fJrorffU, Vnnoouiutr
VETERAN DIES
L ate  CJonznomon “ J a c k ” 
N lllinrn (cen tre) of Lum by 
Is shown with two fellow wln- 
ner.s of (he M ilitary  M edal 
in W orld W ar One, W ilfred’
TlVeen (left) (iid Ixntls A nder­
son. Servlceii Were held un­
d e r  Hoyul C’liiUKllnp Legion 
nusiilccs a t I.umby for lale 
Mr, N lihnrii, who died at the 
age of 73 laM w ee k ,.
\ '
fWIIT
The older the barrel 
th e  fin er tlte taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
i s  b le n d e d  f r o m  
choice whiskies aged  
in 20-year-old casks  
for a  smoollier, more 
s a t i s f y i n g  t a s t e
Tfih advertisement ts not published or dlspUyed b', liquor Control Board or by the Covernment ol British Columbia.
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR 
FASr-IMlODUClNG
C O U R I E R  
W A N T  A D
ON m i l  VERNON 
AND DISTRICT I*AGE .
D ia l  




8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
V E R N O N  
B U R E A U
Daily Courier
PROTEST TO CHAMBER
Orchard Land Eaten Up 
By Residential Sprawl
r
Strong protest over res iden tia l '  
encroachm ent into highly de-i 
vcloixd agricultural lands, th e '  
life-blood of the Okanagan econ-| 
omy, was \oicetl a t  C h a m b e r '  
of Com m erce 's  regular  m eeting 
1st night.
Executive m em ber  and vvell- 
ktsovvn o rchard is t  T. C. “ T o m ”
McLaughlin told the ch a m b e r  
that the $25,000,000 fruit indus­
try is being ea ten  into a t  ap ­
proximately 50 ac ies  each year .
He iKjintcd out tha t $7,500,000 
of thi.s is d irec t income, and 
every acre lost is worth $750 
in income annually.
Mr. McLaughlin received un- 
animou.s backing from c h a m ­
ber  when he proposed “ strong 
representation to the P rovinc ia l 
Government requesting  th a t  a 
practical form of land-use reg u ­
lation be implemented nt the  
soonest possible m om ent.”
“ I ’m not .saying we .shouldn’t 
develop, but should define the 
area.s into which we can d e ­
velop,” he said, adding tha t  the ' o n e  a n s w e r ’ to thi.s
lo.ss of this land will be • 'the k i 'c n  by ,Md. A.
loss of capital income.” Jack.son, present a t  the meet-
A high and unique level of ‘"h'- reKional town |ilan
apparen tly  will not £ct up a re 
gional planning lH ,ud on a  co.-t 
ior control-sharing L\isu. Aid.
Jack.son raid  UBC.M has iKi.-nd 
* rcsolution.s requesting irnple- 
mentation  of land-uie controls 
Uhroiighout tile pro\ nice, and 
1 were p repared  l.i set up rcgion- 
;a l  planning if personnel could 
be found.
But tlie pro\ incial government 
were not p repared  to  go along 
with this plan, he .s.iki.
The trend to resid. 'idial dc- 
•.■elnpment into prixluctive l a n d s i . n d i i  
is apparen t  nil o\ 'cr  C a n a d a . P r o b l e m .  
Kecognition of thi,s problem lia.sj Other municipal
IG re.dcr  Vai'.cou\er,
SOME .’METllOI)
Orchciniist McLaughlin ra id  
that the Bnti.-h Columbia F ru it  
j Growers . 5 : r'ciidum r>. 'Wery 
co.'iccrneii” o \c r  the luoblcm.
I Vernon's and Penticton’s City 
Councils and ChamtHTs of Cum- 
I m erce will be .-̂ ent d raugh t of 
' th e  Kelown.i ;uul Di.stiicl Cliam- 
Ix r  of Com m erce ie.solution. 
I Tlley Will Ije ...-kcd to suppkut 
tiu* mo\i- for i i ’cognition rtf and 
a .-olution to
h a v i n g
iHidie.s will 
to Mi ppor t  t lu'  
w ell ,  b u t  t h e  only place m o v e  to ha\ e s o m e  m e t h i x t  of  
regional plaiining i s ■ r e g u l a t i o n  i m p l e m e n t e d .




W ra p t  a t tention In the audi­
ence indicates the high stand- 
tird of p e r fo rm ance  a l  the
:j.5th annu.nl O kanagan  Mu.sic 
Festival Tuesday, Kelowna 
arti.sts have .shone a l  the fes­
tival so fa r  winning a p re­
ponderance of aw ards  Mon­
day and equalling the .score
with Penticton Tuesday, 
1 Penticton Herald  Photoi
FESTIVAL RESULTS ! KELOWNA & DISTRICT
i
prosperity  in the  Okanagan i.s 
at tr ibutable to the “ conver.sion 
of a relatively small ac reag e  
into n large am ount of dollar.s 
that come into the Valley from 
other a reas  and  countric.s,” Mr. 
McLaughlin believes.
NOT H E R E  B E F O R E
Tlie 35.000 acres of f ru it­
growing land in the Valley, 
which cannot he incrca.sed iq)- 
pri'ciably according to Mr. Mc-
ning office. The Union of B.C. 
Municipalities has been work­
ing on this for four or five 
years  but to no avail, he said.
Aid. Jackson  .- âid he d idn’t 
know w hether  the Provincial 
G overnm ent wa.s refusing to 
pay enough money or if they 
arc  having trouble finding n 
planner.
Suggestion was g i \en  that the 
three m ain  Okanagi ’i c i t ie i . 
Penticton. Kelowna and Vernon
(Continued F ro m  P age  One) j:
RESULTS
Class 218, pianoforte solo, 
fonatina ,  under  12 year,-—1. 
Linda H endry. Penticton. 8S 
point.-: 2. Denise O’Brian, P en ­
ticton, 81; 3. Leslie Anne Plas- 
kctt,  Osoyoos, 80.
Class 219. pianoforte rolo, 
sonatina , under  14 yea rs  — 1. 
M a rg a re t  Kendrick, Pentic ton; 
2. Celia Jdarchant,  Penticton, 
81; 3. Lora inc  P a rk e r ,  P en tic ­
ton, 83.
SOCIETY TOLD
trument.s and piano, under  2 0 ; .......................................................................... .................................................. .——
- O n e  e n t r a n t .  M u r r a y  Hi l l .  Kel-|\Vfdne.sday, A pr. 12, 196! The Daily Courier Page 3
iiwna; P e te r  W ebster,  Kelowna,'  i T i i   ' ............    «'
Helen Campbell, Pentic ton,  851 
points. j
.Awarded Kelowna J  u n i o r |
Band Cup.
Class 115. vocal lajlo, folk; 
song—1. Trew yn Anthony. Pen- ' 
ticton, 83; 2. G re ta  Rojem , Kel­
owna, 80.
1 Class 131, vocal duet ,  ladies, 
oiien—1. Helene Scott and Vera 
Christian. Penticton. 86; 2.
Gre ta  Rojem and D iana Cous-





“ the.^e were 
he savs.
m
FUN  LOVING G IANTS 
U U G H I N G  AND 
B R A W LIN G  ALL OVER 
A U S K A !
not p lanner. Lxwal planning lH>ards 
I would give specific liclp to  the 








Other ontrant.s: M arv  Ivor- ‘u.s. Kelowna, 83.
son. Kelowna. 80; E dw ard  Class 139, vocal 
M ead , West S um m erland ,  82;
,\nd,v Wong. Princeton, 79;
T.inda Williams, Kelowna, 79;
E lizabe th  Ann Smith, P en tic ­
ton, 82.
W inner’s m a rk s  not 
pending high m m k s  in .•several 
classes  for trophy.
Class 200. pianoforte sole, un­
d e r  8 y e a r s —1. P a m e la  O ver­
ton. O kanagan  F alls ;  2. J e a n ­
ette  Thomp.son, Kelowna, 81;
R. Xutt, Penticton, 82. O ther 
e n t ra n t :  J a n e t  Reynolds, Sal­
mon Arm, 80.
Clas.s 201, pianoforte solo, un­
d e r  9 y e a rs—1. Carole T hom p­
son. Kelowna, 87; 2. Sharic
Randle, West S um m erland , 85;
3. M a rg a re t  Daniel,  Kelowna,
85. Other en tra n ts :  P a tr ic ia
Creese. Kelowna. 84; Glen O ver­
ton. O kanagan  Falls. 80; Ran- 
doloh Christie. Kelowna. 81.
q u a r te t t e , ' 
oijcn—1. Trew yn  An- 
Milward, D. Jan/.en,
, Penticton. 83 and 81
tha t  35 per cent of this sum  
come.s into Kelowna and the  im ­
mediate  district.
“ Let me ixiint out th a t  7 ’5 
million of thi.s 25 million i.s paid 
out annually in wage.s. and con­
siderably m ore  is paid ou t  in 
wage.s indirectly—to trucker.s, 
admini.strative . s t a f f s ,  boxj 
plants, etc.,’’ he said.
Mr. McLaughlin said as well 
tha t thi.s income is steadily b e ­
ing encroached on, and the  non­
productive resu lt  will “ im pov­
erish our economy” ,
■ He urged th a t  steps be  taken  
Ho safeguard  against such  a! 
possibilit.v in an  effort to  main-i 
tain the presen t high economic i
Doot s ( h e n  6.30 
2 Shuwmgs 6:.50 .iiul 9.05
H E L D  DVKU 
A t ’.A IX  
3 D A Y S IMOIU:
I “ Canadian.s know nothing Albcrni told Vancouver tha t
about the ir  own hi.Hory, s ta ted  he should m a k e  friend.s with the 
J im  H um e, editor of the P e n - ' Indians and the,v went to m eet 
ticton H era ld  in Kelowna T u e s -  with Chief Maciuina. 
day. Mr. H um e was speaking to. As a result  of Don P e d ro ’s
the annua l meeting of the Kel-, effoi t.s, the citie.s of Alberni andi j^^Ui.s"
Licder, voice and owna b ranch , Okanagan Histori- Port Alberni and the A lbern i | '
re leased  P 'fu '" -open—One en tran t .  Wilma cal Society. Canal, where nam ed  in r c m e m - : DRAGGING F E E T
Dohler and Walter Halt, Kel-' He also com m ented; “ Don’t beiance  of this, the firs t  white He charged tha t 
owna, 85 points. let anyone ev e r  fool you that uian to com e to B.C.
Class 220. pianoforte solo. Canadian  histor.v is dull.” G. D. C am eron  wa.s elected
Paeh , under  13 y e a r s —Note: Mr. H um e said if Canadian by acc lam ation  to the [)rcsi-
first place w inner’s m a rk s  not eliildren were a.sked how the dency of the branch,
announced a.s w inner com peting S tra it  of Ju a n  de F uca  becam ei /̂ i,..;o elected: vice-president,
for trophy with o ther  c l a s s e . s . —  !known as  such, the  result  would j.Tack Bedford: sec re ta ry ,  Mrs.
1. M a rg a re t  K endrick ,  Pcntic-^*^ n stunned  look. Duncnn Tiilt: t r ea su re r ,  D.
ton; 2. Celia M arch an t ,  Pcntic-! Mr. I lu m e  said Juan  de Fuca .  E uckland; d irec tors ,  J .  J .  Con-
LONG-SIGllTED
C ham ber  of Com m erce cha ir­
man, R. H. Wilson, said that 
the p lanner  would have no a u ­
thority outside city limit;;. Tliis 
would obviously be a h indrance 
to long-sighted planning for the 
Valley,
i It wa.s agreed  th a t  the sug- 
I gestion.s para lle l  plans presen t­
ed by J ,  Pickstone, town plan­
ner  who recently visited Kel­
owna on a whirlwind tr ip  to 
advise civic official.s on plan-| 
ning problem s.
The provincial governm ent
BEN HUR"
Sfarliiifj 
M onday, .Vpril 17
the
ton. 82 points: 3 . Douglas L y n n , iknown as  Don P edro  Alberni.
iW est Sum m erland . 81. O ther was the b iggest ))honcy and it
e n t r a n t s :  E d w ard  N ead , W e . s t  was cloughtful if he ever cam e
! S um m erland , 79 and P a t  Gille.s- I® North .America,
'p ie. Sum m erland , 79. ' ...... ’d b' ' ’ been a gun m an
Cla.s.s 221, pianoforte solo, in Venice. Albcrni used to drink
Bach, under 15 v e a r s—1. Claire with an old friend Michael
Dalby, Pentic ton; 2. Ju n e  C a r-^ ' ' ’m ' and betwei'n the two men
michael,  Sicamous, 85 points; •'J* obses.sion e \ ’olvcd to find the
r - . .. 0 1 C inr 3, L avcrne Lynn. West i^'nrth West P assage .
las.j - >. p . ' , ■ S um m erland .  84 and Linn Hen-! Alberni went to New Mexico
ond yeai of stud,\ Dnc /-n-j . Penticton 81 [where he becam e a lieutenant in
tran t .  Andv Wong. P rm ceton .  „ The M ex icu .  -irmv’ ■ j Other en t ran ts :  Anne P o w e l l . a n  xic.ui ,nm,\.
'’/'•T'"'  ̂ 1 1 7  .U-.Tu fnrh' iiln ' Sui nmer l and.  80; Laurie  w as  Iransleri  ed to Cali-
Cl.ass M7. pi.mofoitc s. m Kelowna, 83; R e a d , A'-
t h i r d  veai of s t u d \—One c n- o s icam ous 8’>- lim angered at the
tran t  I . .tricia E cker,  Osoyoos. ‘ ■ ‘ ' • ; California government for fail-, P a rks .  Oliver. 81; and  E lm e r i .  , „ , ,,81 points. , on ing to eollect the comiianv sI Riegel. Kelowna, 80. '
Clas.s 530. dancing solo. Scot- 
Hisli. under 7 y e a r s —One en ­
tran t .  M aureen Davis, Kelowna.
ad W.
Class 222. pianoforte solo.
Bach, under 17 y e a r s -  I. Carol 
Kenned.v, N a ra m a ta .  87 points: i 
2. Evelyn C arm ichael .  S ica­
mous. 86; 3. Su(‘ Workman, j
N a ra m a ta .  85. Other en t ran ts :  j 
Anlhea M organ. Sum m erland .
80; Trudy Silvester.  Penticton, i
81. I
Class 223. pianoforte solo.l
B.ieh. under  19 y e a r s —Lymi|
Boothe, West S um m erland  and b '" ' " ^ '  
Heh-n Cam pbell.  Pi'iiticton. tied 
for first with 86 points.
Carol Kennedy. N a ra m a ta  
wins Lavona I ’leet Memorial




( 'hui eh 
points
Cl.iss 110. vocal solo, boy 
with changi'd voice, under 20—
Only one en tran t .  1. Clive Mc­
Call. O kanagan  Falls. 84 points.,
Clas.s 111, vocal solo. Jun io r , 
sacred ,  under 20 yea rs  - I., , 
Nancy Lester .  Penticton. 84 i 
points; 2. G re ta  Uojem. K e l o v v - i  ne .  
no. 83; 3. S andra  Russel, Pen 
ticton, 78.
Class 29, sing song, open —
ipav for four months. j
I Alberni w as ordered  to load i 
I his m en on a ship and go to; 
,wliat is now known as Nootka.
80 points. Awarded P a s t  Chiefs’ 'fused saying tha t he
As'aici.'ition^ Pyth ian  Sisters. i(>relved no naym ent.  He
Penticton Cup. .said iiaym ent to his men
Class 531. dancing  solo, Scot-ip.ad com e from his own pocket, 
tish. under 9 y e a r s —Tie for first, Again Alln'inl received orders 
1. Melanie Grieve. Kelowna i to go. to which he replied he
27, folk song chorus. 
One en tran t .  United 
girls. Penticton. 85
needed 17 muskets.  This order 
was then  supolied, but still he 
refused to budge.
Don P i'dro Alberni was finally 
a r res ted ,  along with his men. 
and sent by boat to establish  the 
I first while se ttlem ent on the
78; and M argot Hang J , YY Alberni ouiekly m ade friends
with the Indians and built a
^eomplete city, 'which is now
. ,  iknown as A lberni ' .  which in the [first.  I. Lora Keczin. Nuhnvna.
its needs without outsidi' assi
Downey, Kelowna. 81 
2. Bonnie C ham berla in .  
Kelowna. 80; 3. Roy Clyne, Kel­
owna, 79.
Other en tran ts :  L o m e Davi;;, 
Kelowna. 77; Anne Bilsland, 
Kelowna, 76; Bonnie Thomson. 
Kelowna.
Kelowna.
Cla.'S 532, dancing solo. Reot- 
tish. under 11 yea rs  — Tie for
1 and
voy. George Watt. W. Spear, 
B. Ho' e. Mrs. J .  B. Upton and 
Nigel Pooley.
P ro jec ts  for the coming y ea r  
will involve studies of the t r a n s ­
portation a n d li\ estock in­
dustries.
Annual meeting of the p a ren t  
bod,\', O kanagan  Historical So-, 
eiety will be held May 8. a t 




Im m acu la te  Coneeihion P a r - i  
, i/h. Kelowna, will join in a 
; Good Will Mi: ; ion crusade  to 
com m em ora te  the Silver Jubi- 
l(‘e of The Most 1 '. 'erend W. 
E. Doyle, Bishop of Nelson 
Diocese.
D. ,1. Lang and Miss F. Her- 
eron with the aid of Very R ev­
erend R. D, Anderson will head 
a team  of 3,5 laym en and wo­
men to call on 4.00 hou.sehold-' 
ers.
g o v e rn - ,
rnent is “ not only dragg ing  itsi 
feet in thi.s m a tte r ,  but is pro­
posing ineffective, half-hearted  
m easures  in w hat positive a c ­
tion it apparen tly  con tem ­
pla tes .”
The governm ent’s unconcern  
he b lam ed on the fac t th a t  resi- 
j dential boom m eans m ore  
I money being funneled into Vic- 
' toria through taxation.
A N UNANSW ERED 
lE L E P H O N E  
IS LOST BUSINESS
. , . a  sm a r t  m an  never 
leaves busincs phones un­
attended — he relies on the 




1470 W ate r  St. P h .  PO 2-2233
SEE THI S REALLY SAFE SELF-PROPELLLD ROTARY
lAWN-BOY
A U T O M O W E R  
2 1
Sylvia Web.ster, Kelowna 
82; tie for second; 2. K aren  
Bulman. Kelowna, and L aura  
G ray , Kelowna, 81; 3. Jody
Kelowna,’ 8(1.
' Other en tra n ts :  Beverley
Kelowna, 79: Joan  Me- Cleorge 
Kelowna, 78: 'n iom as
Dendy, Kelowna, 78; Wendy 
.loluistone, Kelowna, 77; M arcia 
Butler, Kelowna, 77.
tanee. said Mr.
Sep tem ber  3.
Pedro  com plete 
transac t ion  of Nootka 
British  represen ta tive .
Vancouver.
Hume.
1732. saw Don 





'i  oiiij>liL April 12lh
’TH IS I 'A R I H IS M IN E” 
SU PER-SPECIA L IN COLOR 
with
Rock Hudson, J e a n  Slmmon.s





TUESDAY, APRIL 1 8 ,8  p.m.
Kelowna High School Auditorium
Come and enjoy an evening of outstanding diversified 
imisical and dancing entertainm ent featuring top artists 
of the Okanagan Valley M usic Festival.
Admission: A dults 1.25 —  Students 75(1
Tickets ava ilab le  a t  L ong Super D rugs: W. R . ’Ti'cnch 
Drugs: Dyck'.s Drug.s an d  T ren d  H ouse, Shotis C apri; o r nt 




2  FULL Y E A R S '  W A R R A N T Y  
Seo all 7 m odels a n d  ask  a b o u t th e  LAWN-BOY
“CANADA-MADE” Contest-102  wonderful prizes!
Marshall Wells (Vernon)
3320 30th A tcniie —  NERNON 
Phone LI 2-3131
Hudson's Bay Company
Shops Capri I'honc PO 2-5322
Treadgold Sporting Goods
Lawn Boy Sales and Service 
1615 Pandosy Sf. Phone PO 2-2871
Seymour Equipment Ltd.
Complete Sales and Parts Service 
3105 Uoldslrcani Avenue —  V ER N O N  —  H  2-3105
Only one en tran t ,  competing 
for the Kelowna Legion Shieki.
-1. United Church girls. P en ­
ticton. conducted by Mrs. !■’. 
McNeill. 83 point,•;.
Class 316. siring ensemble, 
o|ien 1. Kelowna Senior High 
School S tring  Class. Kelowna, 
uncondm 'tcd, 87 polnt.s. (Only 
••n tran t . '
Class 224. pianoforte solo. 
Hach. o p e n -  L Ralph Mayan, 
Veinon. 82; 2. Ruth Laplnn,
S u m m erla n d .  86; 3. Doniia I’ow- 
cll, S um m erland .  79.
Cla.' .'; 124. vocal solo, oratorio, 
o|)cn I, Vr'ia Christian. P en ­
ticton. 86; 2. l)eni;-e Carroll.
Penticton, 82; 3. Geoffrey Aling- 
ton. Kaleden, 81. O ther en­
tran ts  P a tr ic ia  Danalhmko. 
Pentieti'm. 79; and Walter Halt. 
.Ki'lowna, 80, 1
Class 301. violin solo, under 
18 ,ven' • Oiii' en lran ti  M urray 
Hill. Kelowna, 88.
Cla.s.s 233. (rinnoforte solo, 
mrxlern niuslo, o p e n -O irc  en- 
t ia n t ,  I .vnn IkMtthe, Sum m er- 
liual. Lynne lliHithe wins H. A. 
Davlils'on M cmorinl T rophy for 
h lg h c ' t  nu trks  in classes  212. 
221. 227 and 233 
C’las.H 317, trio, nny tw o lit-
City Nurses 
Graduate
'n i re e  Kelowna s tudents  will 
g radua te  from the Royal C o l - , 
um bian  Hospital. April 24, a;; 
registereil nurses.
'I’hey a re  Ml.ss B a rb a ra  Jr'.an 
Greening, Miss L ore tta  Ann 
MacLean, and M i s s  M ary  Ml- 
wako Voshikawa.
G raduat ing  exe rc ise s  will 
take place April 25. when 70 
g radua tes  will receive  their 
ea()s. In the Vincent Massey 
Jurtior High Sehool Aialitoriurn, 
.New Wc'drnlnster.
Highlight of the eerem onles 
will b(' the gradua tion  dance 
to b(' held at the  Capllann 
Garden'!. Wedne-.day. April 26,
M other, Tots Dip
EDMONTON ( C P '  - M r s ,  Dar- 
Igru' L airoc lough , 21, her  two- 
year-old d au gh te r ,  and  n four- 
yenr-okt Iwy rllerl ea r ly  tiKlny 
when fire l ipped through the 
(ir.'.t flimr <)f a tw o-lam lly dw el­








F i n e r  T a s t e  i s  a  S e a g r a m  T r a d i t i o n
Available t n  IS ox. at 25 ox. aitta
Itils advoiiisemcnt ii not ptibllthctl or dlipliyetl by tb* Liquor Control Board or by tha Governmen! ol Bdlisti Columbia
The Daily Courier
M # * i l  1̂  U m i K t l t w M  C m k f  U hvU ai*  4 t l  D o y k i Av*t» ifailaw w N  B . C
W ED N ESD A Y , APRIL 12, 1961
Big Payroll For City Is 
Available For The Taking
H i m  w iilt  Ij C h im b if  of Com merce 
W fc l  th ro v i^o v t CunAdi. It ii N in g  held 
to  (ocut Mttemioo of the evcragc citizen 
Upon the tvork of the ch em N r in h it own 
com m unity. One atpect of the woilc of 
c h im b e n  tn luch ctilei i t  Kelowna and 
V ernon may well N  tjn m in ed  i t  thit 
time.
C h im N ri In luch towns a t  o u rt are 
aver on  the qul vIve to  obtain n«w indus’ 
u ie i. T h iy  m uch effort to  obtain 
even the imfelHt by ilnejs which will pro­
vide a tU p t  additional payroll for the
commtinity.
And yet th ire  ii one b u iin it i  which li 
frequcQtly overlooked by th i  lenera l pub* 
lie and whioh can N  tn o it ra w ird in t to 
the com m uniw, Tha C anadian Travel Al* 
aoCtatiMt, which it a |o o d  operating ma* 
chine and which h a i an exteniive H t of 
ttatiitlce to  prove the value of th it indut* 
try, haa thia to tay; " I t  it citim ated that 
if two dozen vititori a day can N  attract* 
cd  to  I  ^ m u n i t y ,  it ii the equivalent of 
a m anufacturin i plant with an annual pay­
roll of $ ioo ,o5o ."
Thia m eani, to a com m unity such as 
V 'em oa «  Kelowna, an  extremely im porP 
ant source of income. Certainly, were an 
industry with a $100,000 a year payroll 
lo  locate in the town, its arrival would 
be greeted with great enthusiasm . A nd 
naturally lo . Such an Income it too  im­
portan t, Indeed, to N  o a tied  over w ithout 
an  al|*out effort by all citizeni to  m ake
sure that the people who bring this money 
are w ell'trc4ted, w clhicrved.
And yat, a dozen visitors a day, leave 
in our towns the ctiuivaleni of a S 100,000 
payroll. One wonders if this fact is ap­
preciated and if the visitors who leave 
their money here are as w clhicrvcd, as 
well treated as they should N  and arc 
sent back homo talking happily about their 
visit here. The local ch am N r and its affili­
ate, the tourist association, can do much 
to  entice viiitori here, but whether they 
cnjOy their stay here Or not depends not 
upon the cham N r but upon the people 
with whom they come in contact while 
here— the hotel or motel man, the service 
station operator, tho clerks In the stores, 
the restaurant waitresses, the m an on the 
ftreet.
Tho ch a m N r'i advertising and prom o­
tion committee, in which tourism is in­
cluded, cannot do the job alone. It must 
have the wholehearted support and co­
operation of both business and private 
c itiw ns— not just some of them, but all 
of them.
Wc arc already in our tourist season 
and right now Is a good time to begin 
practising such habits as courtesy, help­
fulness and friendliness. And it’s good 
business. It is, that is, if we are interest­
ed in obtaining that $100,000 a year pay­













UNITKD NATIONS, N .Y .- l t  
i t  very  hcart-w arm tn*  to note 
the hi ah  esteem  w on liy Canada 
in th is  world assem bly  of 99 
nations. Our p re s t t ie  here ts 
due to  our conU nutni com m on 
sense and attitude of b ro therly  
love, and tt is heljicd by our 
read iness to jvimn into the 
b reach  in tim e of trouble, as 
we did recen tly  w hen the w eek­
ly isayroll w a i confronted by an 
emiUy till.
R ussia has for y ea rs  unspar­
ingly used the veto  In the se- 
curlty  council to hanqver and 
sabotage tho valuab le work of 
thia peace-m aking body. M ore 
recen tly  she haa been probing 
two o ther points of w eakness. 
Tho U.S S.R. a ttem p ted  to gain 
power of veto over tho execu­
tive, through th e ir  proixvial th a t 
the sec re ta ry  • general, D ag 
lla m m a rik jo ld . should bo re  
p laced by a th r«e-m an  com m it­
tee including a com m unist: but 
th a t idea got now here.
Now tho I tu iiia n s  a re  a t­
tem pting to sU angla the UN 
financially . They a re  w ithhold­
ing the ir a is e is m e n t to m eet 
tho costly UN peace-m aking 
mlselon in the Cottgo.
THOSE PAY WHO CAN
which each pay •  token of fouo
hundredths of one p er cen t ol 
the to ta l UN budget.
‘lliu s, while C anada con trib ­
utes l3,t3il,4Jil tn  the norm al 
costs of the UN this y ea r , each 
am all nation pay# only tN  
m inim um  of D 7,4lS—yet has a 
vote as  effective as  our own.
U nfortunately Russia ha* now 
been jtilned by F ran ce , in 
w ithholding paym ent to m eet 
the special operations, k>ance, 
with her own i>rob!em* in Afri­
ca, d isapproves of the  steps 
voted by the UN for restoring  
peace in the Congo.
THAT EM PTY TH.L
Tho crisis of lack of cash  in 
tho UN till occurred  ju s t be­
fore E aste r. It w as acce le ra ted  
by the slowness of nearly  all 
m em bers tn paying the ir due*. 
C anada won accla im  by at once 
paying up her com m itm en ts, 
and thus replenishing th a t em p­
ty till. 11)6 front paga head­
line# around tha w orld w hich 
this b rought C anada w ere due 
to tha quick thinking add exec­
utive ability of the acting  head  
of our delegation a t the UN, 
W ally N esbitt, the  C onservative 
MP from  WiToditock.
He spotted the  crisis; saw- 
how C anada could help out;
THAT COULD 'BRING DOWN THE HOUSE'
You Can't Walk Home
l a  SidiMy polled court U tt week, the 
p m id in g  m eiittrx te  ctmvicted a cru iier 
opcretoc for driving h ii boat dangerouily 
acid uaed the occatioa to issue a general 
w arning against foolhardy behavior afloat.
The case in court w n ccm ed  the owner 
o f a h i^ - tp e e d  craft which circled tho 
governm ent ferry, M V  Sidney, in a m an­
ner w hkh  caused grave concern to  the 
ferry helmsman.
\VTiile the legal aspects of the case may 
no t be of general interest, now that boat­
ing is becoming ever m ore popular, the 
safety principles involved is of general 
concern.
O ne of the am azing developments of 
recent y e a n  has been the degree to  which 
boating h a t forged ahead as a recreation. 
T he pc^ularity  of the pastim e, coupled 
with the development of new a a f t  and 
engines of superior standard , has attract­
ed  to  the water any num bw  of people 
whose faith in boats is not m atched by an 
adequate knowledge of risks in their oper­
ation.
Inevitably many inexperienced persons 
expose themselves to hazards they appar­
ently do not recognize or, if they arc 
understood, are disregarded. A continua­
tion of some of the m ore dangerous prac­
tices will lead eventually to tragedy.
Okanagan Lake, the sea or any body of 
water for that m atter, has about it ele­
ments of risk at the best and calmest of 
times. The first rule of boating must be 
to  appreciate them.
Deep water com m ands respect. Part of 
that respect is expressed in tho observ­
ance of laws and regulations established 
in the interests of safety.
Beyond that, newcomers should remem ­
ber the difference between big vessels in 
m otion and cars, to which the operators 
m ay be more accustomed. A big craft 
cannot put on  the brakes and stop in a 
relatively few feet. A nd, when the small 
boat’s engine fails, the driver cannot park 





By P E T E R  B l’CKLEV 
C iiu d ia n  P ress  Htsff W riter
|G ac tan  F o rtin  of Quebec, a fo r- 'S E C R E T .\R IE S  WANTED 
:m cr CBC re tx irte r in M o n trea r Dc;->)itc the num ber of Cana-
New Nickel Mine 
Production Life Of
By LLOTB McDONALD
Caaadian Prcta 8Uf( Writer
THOMPSON Man. ( C P ) -  
Northem Manitoba's new. ma­
jor contribution to the free 
world's nickel supplies is ex­
pected to proloni the produc­
tion life of the Sudbury basin, 
kmc - time major source of the 
strategic metal.
The mine, smelter and refin­
ery at this remote wilderness 
site 400 miles north of Winnipeg 
were officially opened last 
month at ceremonies marking 
the start ot output expected to 
total some 7$,000,000 pounds of 
pure nlcVel annually. Aimed 
nrimarliy at overseas markets 
of International Nickel Com­
pany of Canada, the operation 
may take over some of the load 
csrrlod by the company's mines 
In the Sudbury, Ont., area.
Henry S. Wingate, chairman 
of International Nickel, told re­
porters after the opening cere­
monies here that with 'Thomp* 
eon's contribution to INCO's
needs have been high, Sudbury 
on occasion has p roduced  a t  a 
h igher ra te  than planned.
Reverting to what the com­
pany called its normal produc­
tion would still allow INCO a 
cap ac ity  of some 385,000,000 
pounds a year, and the Sudbury 
ore deposits, which have been 
m ined for more than 50 years, 
would not be overworked.
NEW USES SOUGHT 
The nickel official said the 
company's effort now would be 
concen tra ted  m ore on finding 
new markets and uses for Ca­
nadian nickel than in search ing  
for further supplies.
T h e  Thompson ceremonies 
completed a project that got its 
go-ahead in 1$54 after several 
year* of post-war searching for 
new deposits in Canada’s north- 
land. One major ore body be­
came the central site and be­
side the hcadshaft construction 
began on a smelter and refin­
ery to process tho ore on the 
spot.
LEOPO LDV ILLE (CPI 
high-level conferences and sec 
r c ta r ia l  cofiee b reaks, the dU;- 
tinctivo Inflection of C anadian 
F re n ch  is a famili.Tr .sound 
am ong the  babel of tongue.s a t 
U nited N ations h ead q u arte rs  in 
Leopoldville.
M ore th an  50 C anadians are 
listed  as civilian em ployees of 
the UN in The Congo, working 
beside .some 750 other civilians 
from  52 nations.
Their jobs a re  la rge ly  adm in­
is tra tiv e , ranging  from  heads of 
d ep a rtm en ts  to office clerks. As 
do the ir co u n te rp arts  from  other 
countries, they find them selves 
and th e ir  w ork overshadow ed by 
the com plex and  controversial 
m ilita ry  operations.
B ecause of C anada’s m em ber­
ship in NATO and  the nuances 
of in te rna tiona l politics, few of 
the p rin c ip a l jobs in the  UN’s 
Congo opera tion  a re  allo tted  to 
C anadians. M ost go to rep rese n t­
atives of the Afro-Asian coun­
trie s. H ow ever, th e re  a re  excep­
tions.
V ETERAN
King Gordon, a fo rm er Win­
nipeger, has w orked for 11 years 
w ith the UN in trouble spots 
th roughout the w orld. Now he 
heads the office of public infor­
m ation, tho UN propaganda 
agency in The Congo.
The chief audito r for United 
the  outside world. N ations operations is nnother
N ickel leav ing  the Thom p.son!Canadian, P e r c y  M artin  of 
re finery  in pure  - m e ta l sheetsiK ingsm erc , Quo., a re tired  lieu-
w h o  IS on the  F rench  t r a n s l n - d ia n s  a lr e a d y  in "ITie Congo, the m  *
tion staff a t  UN headquarte rs ,  call is continually out for more. ,■ j  u
and Robert F o res t of Noranda. And .secietarifs ;uc  in ttm '>ibut;on is r ightly  paid b y  the.secretaries a rc  in tlie 
g rea tes t dem and.
The annual budget of the "" l’ Im tnedlately  a rran g e d  w ith
United Nation* fo r regular op-
crallons is now running a t S73.- 1 1
0 0 0 ,0 6 0  a year. On top of this, i
com es the ex tra  cost of two i f  anada one cen t c.xtia; b u t
special operations. The u N  * 
em ergency force, p r e s e r v i n g ! ,
peace betw een Egypt and I‘'Voiuble ligh t
rael in the G a z a 'S t r ip ,  c o s t '
.some $20,(K)0,000 la j t  year. l “ '
The I ’N operation  in the; long run, tlie UN
Cum;o, now in ila ninth m onth, faces a financial crisis
co.;t 5 4 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 6 0  la s t y ea r; T iancc  and Hus.sia re-
thls expense is expected to rise  I !’**■'' fheir dues. Tha
to $ 1 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  th is year, C a n - | >■'’ Ihvsa
ada has contributed  troops t o i m a d e  by the 
both force.s, but the cost of eachj^^*'* m em bcrsiup of the UN in
iOpcrntion i.s api>ortioned a m o n g ' keneral assem bl\'; if any nation
al! m em ber-natlon.s of the UN. u rre a rs  in
1 Levies to m eet all UN e x - ' o b l i g a t i o n s ,  such 
pense.s a rc  m ade on eacli mom- .shall—under the tcrnrs
of the U.N c h a rte r—be deprived 
of its vote.
Will we ice  Russia and
U.S .A., I F ran ce  m ade voteless a l  the  
UN? O bservers here fear th a t 
such sanctions would lead to  
the w ithdraw al of those two 
nations, which would be the be-
w orld’s richest country,
Will Aid
Area
Que.. once a mining com pany „ ......... ......................
enqjloyec and now re.sixinsilile Says Patr ic io  Hucdas of M a-I" ’*’'’ pcr  cent of the
for finding accom modation for drid. acting chief personnel o f -  *''’tal budget 
UN employees. ficcr: "C anada  i.s one of the few! comes Russia, p.aying
Hazel C lark of re te rbo rough .jcoun tr ie s  w here you got that rcl-i 13.6 per  cent; Britain paying 
Ont., chief of the pay and al- ativcly ra re  person—a secretaryd?-® cent; F rance ,  Chinn,!ginning of a sure downhill slide 
lownnces unit in the UN finance ''.'ho is nntuvallv bilingu.al in then Canada paying 3 1 per  for the UN, into the ineffective-
depa r tm en t ,  is one of the few F rench  and Englisli. cent. Contributions then tail off ness finally suffered by the old
Canadian women not employed; "W e alw.ty.s M.em to need down to the c’cr.v poor nations, I League of Nations.
as a secre ta ry .  Another is Ther- more Canadian secretaries  t lm n ' ’------------------------------------------------------------- — ----------
esa Devine of Ottawa, finance w’c have. At pre.'cnt we could|
officer a t  the UN military base use five or 10 more, and prob-' ,  ,
in K am ina,  in K atanga prov- ably by the tirr.c we got th o s e Y
incc. we would need still another V ( )  [ |  Q  ] \ /  ^  | j ( ]  | |
K am ina  has  the  large.st con- f i \ e . "  I I I ^  I V v_J I I K y  I I
centrntion of Canadians outside How do tlie secretaries  feel
Leopoldviile—12, Besides Miss about the work?
Devine, the K am ina workers In-I " I  love it h e re ,” says Carm en 
elude M aurice G auvreau  of Que- 'Gorostiaga r f  Montreal, sccre- 
bec, an  adm inis tra tive  officer ta ry  to Wilfrid Levesque of 
who was in charge  of a re fu g e e ’Quebec, head  of the p lacem ent 
airlift a t  the base ,  Victor Le-land staff services unit "The cli-| By ARCH MacKENZIE ]ment assistance, a sound prop- 
gault of DorvaL Q u ^ ,  air  traffic I m ate  ibe work is pica- C anadian P re ss  Staff W riter osltion considering the bad cf-
controllcr with ICAO there, a n d 's a n t  and the pav is good, 1 ifp-t m iv h-.v?. lUo
die.sel exper t  Jean-Guy Lussicrj ".And ju.st think, we don’t! ' ^ P )  -  The a im  o f ; ^ ^ Q
of Quebec. lhave any snow to worry about.” conservation of n a t u r a l  r e - ' . .»  . .
-------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ^ ------------- isourccs has changed r a d i c a l l y d ^  nundicds of thousands who
I since P r im e  M inister Sir W il- :® ^^‘ L V ,
frid Laurier  convened the firs t! .  Should industrial use of som e
Aims Change
•uppUea, Sudbury produCti6n| The Canadian National Rail 
would be able to revert to its ways Rne to the Hudson B ay
normal l e v e l  of S10.000,000 
pounds a year.
Mr. W i n g a t e  emphaslze<l 
there would be no “cutback” of 
Sudbury operations, but he said 
that in the past when nickel
port of Churchill, Man., 610
m iles from  the site  nam ed  for 
Dr. Jo h n  F. Thom pson, then 
INCO cha irm an . In 1957 con­
struction  began  on a spur to  
link th e  developm ent by ra il to
BYGONE DAYS
16 TKAB8 AGO 
Avitl. IMl 
The Federation of Fruit and 
V e|etatd« Worker*' Union is 
•eek tn t •  Bniio minimum of t l  
•n  iMtir tor men and 77 cents 
an hour for women.
M T B A B 8 A 0 0  
April. IN I 
Aldermaa Q. W. Sutherland 
expreaied the belief on Mon­
day evening before City Coun­
cil that the council ehould have 
Bome check « i  person* who 
teka out trade ueances and 
handl* the public's mcmey. He 
thottlht that the public should 
be protected by the council 
from any ftraudulent persons 
who ridaui trode Ueemces from 
the cHy.
N T K A M A O O
A f t ^  IN I  
A dkf eesaaU ^ ot work for 
mro weeks, brought abmit 
through breakage of a drill 
Stem and the time required to
procure a new part, drilling was 
resumed last night at Kelowna 
Oil Well No. I and will be car­
ried on continuoiisly night and 
day by three shifts.
40 TEABR AGO 
April, 1921 
Despite to rre n ts  of ra in , notli- 
ing but the g re a te s t success at­
tended the efforts of the La­
dies' Hosjpltal Aid aiisiated by 
the members of the  KAAC, in 
connection w ith the  big Calico 
Ball held on T uesday evening 
In the exhibition building,
M TEABS AGO 
April, 1011
Motor cars seem to be  In dis­
favor to Summerland. Tljey 
cama In for a great deal of dis­
cussion at a recent meeting of 
the Ratepayers' Association and 
at a subsequent meetinjg of the 
municipal council, ho fewer 
than three different deputations 
had complaints to make abptd 
them.
can  be delivered  in the sam e 
boxcar to  an y  N orth A m erican 
point, but its  p rox im ity  to  the 
Hudson B ay port make.s for .a 
sho rte r ra il  haul to  less-expcn- 
slve ocean  shipping facilities. 
Though th ese  o p era te  a t  Chrch- 
ill only for abou t th re e  m onths 
of the y ea r . C om pany officials 
say  p erh ap s half of the Thom p­
son production  is likely to  find 
its w ay ov erseas  by th is route,
PLANT SETS “ FIRST*
Tlie $185,000,000 p ro jec t is sec­
ond in size only to the  O ntario 
operations an d  it  is the flr.it 
hilly  in te g ra te d  p la n t of its 
kind. F rom  raw  o re  to finished 
nickel sheet, tho en tire  opera­
tion is done w ithin half a mile 
of the m ine.
W ith the la te s t nutorhntic pro­
cesses in use both below and 
above ground, the p lan t and 
m ine will be able to  operate  
w ith an  expected  m ax im um  of 
2,300 em ployees. Two m iles 
aw ay, the p lanned com m unity 
of Thom pson now h as some 
4,500 resident.s and is expected 
to  reach  a peak of nlmut 8,000 
with m ore and m ore worker.s 
bringing th e ir  famillc.s to  live 
in a town tlia t resem b les a 
lie tte r-c iass suburb  of any m a­
jo r  city.
Thom pson will be no booni- 
and-bust mining town, M r. Win­
gate promised in a speech nt 
the opening cerem onies, w here 
P re m ie r  D uff Roblln of M ani­
toba cut a nickel ribbon lo s ta rt 
the flow of m e ta l sheets from 
the refinery .
"W e ln \ 'c  eomo lu r e  to stnv 
for a long tim e ,’’ M r. W ingate 
said, “ aiui we liave prepai'cd 
ourseivcH for tlie job  ahead,V
tenant-colonel in the a rm y  pay 
corps.
Je a n  - P au l F o u rn ie r of T.a- 
chinc. Quo., is the senior rep-
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Aircraft Industry 
Enjoys A Boom
; conference on the sub ject in a re as  be ta ilo red  to allow ex-
re.scntative in ’n ie  Congo for the 
In terna tional Civil A viation Or­
ganization , a UN agency.
P ie rre  Jo u b e rt of M ontrc.il, 
w here ICAO h as it.s headquar- 
ter.s, is  chief in struc to r and 
tra in in g  officer for those Congo- 
le.se learn ing  to o p era te  v ita l 
a ir  term inaLs th roughout this 
troubled  country, and six other 
ICAO posts in Tlie Congo a re  
held by C anadians.
B ilingualism  is a  key fac to r In 
the h iring  of C anadians. C an­
ad a ’s w edding of F rcncli and 
E nglish  is n happy  one in UN 
eyes, since the two languages 
a re  by fa r the m ost dom inant 
in the world o rgan lzation’.s .set­
up here .
GOOD TRANSLATORS
Doth civilian and m ilita ry  of­
ficials rely  on C anadian  secre­
ta rie s  to  provide precise trans- 
lalions into one language or the 
other,
Alice Lahinde. a native of 
M ontreal who has w orked in 
New Y ork for the la s t 15 years, 
Is the chief se c re ta ry  for Itu 
je sh w ar D ayal of Ind ia, the UN 
special rep resen ta tiv e  In The 
Congo, and his te m p o rary  re- 
n lncem ent, M e k k i Abba* ol 
E th iop ia,
Her ai.ster, A nnette I.a lnnde of 
M ontreal, is se c re ta ry  to L, W, 
Lnngrod of Poland, UN social 
A ffairs ndvlscT to the Congolese 
governm ent,
H abib Ahmed of P ak istan , 
chief ad m in is tra tiv e  officer and 
reg a rd ed  us second only to 
Dnyai in the civilian chain of 
com m tm d, also iins a C anadian 
Becretary, .She l,s Ixaiise I.alng 
of N annlm o, B.C., who w orked 
for tlie C anadian  oxtornal af­
fa irs  d e p a rtm e n t in Bogotp and 
K arach i before tak ing  a y e a r’s 
He knoweth the way that i ' '''<'ve of absence to work i n ’Hic 
lake, when he has tried me.i* "'!*!',’' ,
I shall com e forth  as s o ld . - t  M a |.-(.en , M enguesha lyassu  
Job  JlsIO. E th iop ia, UN m ilita ry  chief
. . , , ,, I of s ta ff  and deputy  force com-
Mard tr ia ls  refine us if we n ia iu ler, lias G em m a M oreau of 
have faith  and courage to Quebec a>i necrclary , Mi.s.s Mo- 
III u consum e rulr-lrchu cam e here from  W ashing-
bUh lait refine  gold .  ton. w here phe w orked In the
Belplan  E m b a s 'y  for two years,
BIBLE BRIEF
By M. M cIN TY RE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
C orrespondent 
F o r The D ally Courier
LONDON — B rita in ’s a irc ra ft 
Industry  is enjoying an export 
boom , and stripping its top pas- 
.sengcr p lanes, a.s well as heli­
cop ters, to  custom ers in m any 
’ parts  of the
w o r l d .  In a 
Iwo-wcck p er­
iod in M arch, 
.32 a irc ra ft, in­
cluding Vis­
count;!, 748’s, 
Com ets, Twin 
W h i r  1 wind 
h c I i c op tcrs 
have been nr 
dercd by eight 
ovorsi'as op­
e ra to rs  a t  a cost of over $20
million. This brings the total
num ber of Dritl.sh airline.s,
tran sp o rts  and helicopters sold
C anada in 1906.
The ideas of th a t p e r i o d r e c r e a t i o n  facibt.e.i?
sp rang  from  a free-wheeling c q . o p e r a TIV E ACTION
exploitation of resources th a tj A nother problem  is rcconcil- 
indicated m ore attention  to cu r-q n g  hvdro and com m ercial o r 
ren t benefits th a n  those fu tu re ' sp o ,t fishing intere.sts.
generations m igh t get.
But the grow th of C anada’s 
)K)pulation im plies the need for
The conference al.so will look 
into w hat action the various 
levels of governm ent can  take
WOMKN FARMERS 
Japan’s farmlnit poinilatlon 
has Increased by 8,2 jier cent _. 
in tha last five years and nilri- I]
taKPii wcu ltu re  h a s  la rge ly  been 
over by w onten. '
\
MANY ARK CI.KRKS 
T h ere  a re  35 m en and 18 
w om en from  C anada on the 
UN civilian  staff. The m ajority  
■ ork n,i c lerks o r  pccrelarlea. 
t Among the exccptlnn.s a re
to, valued n t som e $48 million, 
for cxiiort thi.s y ea r .so f;ir to 
This m eans an export .sale.s 
value of $3,500,000 a week.
The \/iscount, 748 and Com et 
.sales b ring  the num ber of tu r ­
bine-pow ered airliners in .ser­
vice or on o rder in the world, 
excluding the Soviet bloc, up 
to 1,732, of which 727—-the Inrg 
est singh; .share—are  Briti.sli. 
Of the w orld total, 1,008 or 63 
per cent, have Briti.sli engines,
VI.SCOUNTS POPULAR
Of the recen t export sale.s, 
Vicker.s-ArmstrongK announced 
four m ore Vl.scounts .sold, th ree  
to All-Nipixin Airv/ay;; and one 
to Lufthan;;.i, bringing the to tal 
sa les of thi.s popular a irc ra ft up 
to 420. Vl.scounts are now used 
in 38 countrie.s by .59 operators, 
compri.sing 48 airlines, six p ri­
vate  eom ininies and five govern 
m ents.
Inclufled am ong the Bales w ar 
the order from  the E as t Afri­
can Airways for a third Com et 
4, which brought the numbci- of 
these .sold uji to 63, of which 40 
hiive been a lready  delivered.
The W estland H elicopter firm  
announced rece ip t of an o rd er 
for bIx G nom e-pow ered W hirl­
w inds from  the G hana Air 
l'’orce. One of these hi'licoptiMB 
will he fitted out as a deluxe 
I'xeeiilive a irc ra ft, while the 
o thers will ca rry  standard  
equipm ent and will be capable 
of (luick, easy  conversion to 
e ither civil, am bidance or re s ­
cue roles. They will be deliv­
ered  in tile fall.
The national airline of A rgen­
tine has signed a contract with 
Avro for nine 748’s, with tlie 
option for an addilionid five, for 
use <ai tha t a irline 's  exiensive 
intcriud ro id e s ,, This bring,;! lo 
24 the num ber of 748’s on o rder.
planning for the future and th is [ h a rv est the
will be the them e of a R e-1 benefits of in tcrprovincia l r iv e r  
sources for Tom orrow  confer- basins, provide rec rea tio n  facll- 
ence to be held  in M ontreal it(e,s for an ticipated  population 
Oct, 23 to 28. growth and ch a rt the probablo
It will seek to  prom ote the  continuing agrl-
in teg rated  use of w ater, soil, cu ltu ral revolution
air, woods and wildlife so th a t | M ^rc than 70 bulky w orking 
tho m axim um  benefit is sh a red  .papers a rc  being p repared  for 
equally  by all in terests . Ques- the M ontreal conference sixm-
tions to be pondered a t  th e 'so rc d  by the federal and provin- 
m eeting  include: 'cin l governm ents. These p a ­
ls  d rain ing  of P    ners, under eight m ain head-
holc.s, somclim e.s with govern- jngs, will be m ade public in a
nionth nr two and the confer­
ence it.sclf will go on from  th e re  
in work groups and full ses­
sions.
No hard  resu lts will flow 
from  the talks, says Dr. Bal- 
d u r II, K rlstjnnson. 4), confer-
WORLD BRIEFS
BARDOT TO R E T IR E
PARIS (R eu ters) — French
“ sex k itten ” B rig itte  B ardot i . T '
p lans to  give up  movie acting  bro thers f r ^  T  V* 
when h er pre.sent contracfa end b io th c is  from GIm h, M an,, who
early  next y ea r, her pgent said
today. But the agent said he did 
not think it likely th a t the 
blonde actre.s.s would Irecome an 
in te rio r d eco ra to r, as re ixu tcd  
today by a F ren ch  newspage.
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'llu! C anadian  P ress i.s exclu- 
sivciy en lltlcd  lo tho use for re- 
im bllcatlqn of all ncw.s dcfi- 
putciies c red ited  to it o r llie 
AH.sociatcd PrcBS or R eu ters in 
thi.s p ap e r and also the local 
nows publlslied therein . Ail 
rlgiils of reiiuhlicatlon of special 
di.spatchea iicrcin a re  also  r e - j j ’;;;"' ;;,
all are  economist.s.
M o w e V c r. Dr. K ristjanson  
said tha t “ guide llne.s to ac ­
tion” —a full ventilation  of prob- 
lem.s and theories am ong C ana­
dian  experts—Khould re.sidt,
ficrvcd.
S ubscrip tion ra te  — caiTter 
delivery , City and d is tric t 3(lc 
per week, c a r r ie r  boy collecting 
every  2 wcck.s. Suburban a reas  
w here c a r r ie r  o r delivery  se r­
vice la m ain ta in  ui, ra te s  u* 
above.
Bv m ail in IIC ,, $6.00 pci 
y ea r; S3 50 for 6 monllrs; $'2 00 
for 3 m onths. Oulsldo B.C. and 
U.S.A., 815,00 p er y ea r: 17.50 
for 6 innntliH; 83 75 for 3 m onth i 
‘ilngle copy ,-uile»
, mi)rc than  V cenl.s,,
under licence in India for ilus 
Indian Air Force.
Scoll.'ind In iccuring  a aiiare 
of IhI.s e:<port buslnc:.H In a ir ­
cra ft. Scoltihh Aviation has re- 
ccslvcd an o iiier for 10 piston- 
CMCiiii-d Twin P ioneer 3’« for the 
Ilo.val Mala,van Air Force, one 
for the d ra q  P etro leum  Com- 
piiny and anotlier for an  Ausfrn- 
ilan  companv.. A rep ea t o rd er 
for a llilrd Twin I'loni'cr ca in r
HONOR CANON KIR
DIJON, F ra n c e  (A P)—Canon 
Felix  Kir, tire ta r t  - to n g u e d u j’ 
priest-m nyor of Dijon and friend ' 
of Soviet P re m ie r  KhruKhchev, 
has been given his w eight in 
m u.stard—158 pounds of it. Tlie 
m ustard , for which Dijon is 
fam ous, wns p resen ted  try the 
l o c a l  Jou rnalists’ Bssociatlon. 
Tile H3-yenr-old priest, who is 
also tlje dean  of tho F rench  N a­
tional A ssem bly, w as cited  for 
“ the p iquant savor of his rep ­
a rte e , his com bative vigor and 
ou tstanding  w ork in office,”
DEMAND RETURN
PANM UNJOM , Korea ( A P ) -  
Tlie UN com m and to<iny d e­
m anded  im m ed ia te  re tu rn  of 43 
South K orean fisherm en and  six 
tvoat.s it c liarged  North K orean 
Communifits seized off K orea’s 
ea s t coast F riday , The UN of­
ficers alHo charged  a t a m e e t­
ing of the m ilita ry  arm istice  
commiHslon t h a t  Cotmnunint
SPONSORED CO N FER EN C E
The 190(1 conference w as soon- 
.sored by the C anadian  In.ititute 
b'ore.strv which alno team ed 
up with tho C anadian  A gricul­
tu ra l and Engineering institu tes 
and the C anadian  Cham i)er of 
C om m erce lo hold another such 
m eeting In 1954.
Conservationists today w ork 
on the theory th a t resources 
should bo "c ro p p ed ” for the 
m ost beneficial uso, horvesting  
wisely so th a t no tim ber, for ex­
am ple, Is K st and fu ture grow th 
Is assured .
Study and discussion at tho 
O c t o b e r  conference will l>e 
grouped under ag rle id tu re  and 
land use, flNherlcH, forestry , 
recreation , w ater, wlidilfc and 
regional developm ent — general 
and northern,
3T)e titles of home of tho 
w orking papers Indicate tha 
range of p reparation ,
Tliere are st!id |es on the of-
iihips vio lated  South K orean w a-lj^’r i"  m an-m ade change* on 
tc rs  and a ttac k ed  South K o r e a n e n v i r o n m e n t ,  review  and 
'Ilie  C om m unists '“ ■’' '" '“'" " ‘■*'1 p resen t fo rest 
policies, tourism  and n a tu ra l
naval craft, 
charged  i t  w as tiie .South Ko­
rea n s  who h ad  violated North 
K orean w ate rs .
' JOB COMMENT
NEW  W ESTM INSTER ( C P ) -  
M ayor Hetl» Woorl of New West- 
miiihter M onday urge<l women 
holdiiig jobs “ Just lo r k icks” 
and pin m oney to  give up the ir of
resourcc.s, the federa l and pro­
vincial laws now governing the 
m nnngem ent of w ater, regional 
ttud ics  on the O ttaw a, Bt, John, 
F ra se r  and Baskntchewan-Nel- 
son river baains, ndtnin ln tratlon  
across C anada of wildlife reg- 
ulallons and laws and a se rie s '
p rice , iiot fi'om a Dutch K atl Indica oper- Uvork and let som eone with r ra l rnunlty 
ja io r . (need fill the i>oslt|on, Icountry,
regional studi(‘,s\ of com- 
ianulng across tl)o
EEIjOWNA DAILT C O U tra * . W ED., AFftIL 12. IM l FACE S
,,*1. 1
,‘F - 3  t i u -
FOLLOW th e  C R O W D S to  LONG SUPER DRUGS' 5 th
;
#
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ~  APRIL 13, 14, 15
BACK TO SCHOOL
Actress Ingrid Bergm.-in 
shepherds her  three chil­
d ren  l)v Roberto Rossellini, 
nt Ronie’s “ Lconarrlo dii
Vinci'* niriwrt as the chil- ; Bo-- is Ri-'tici{iiiii 11. Tlic
dr< n re tu rn  to scliool from a r ln k in  n siicnt E;i ter  hoii-
Piiris vaciition. Twin gil ls are  j da> s in I'.iris.
Isotta I left I and Is;d)e!la, 8. i - -(.M’ Wirephoto'
B.C ROUNDUP
Mieadcd a I\o,v;d Coinmission 1n- 
j lo B. C. education, and Dean 
l,\’. V. Scarfc, a crit ic of the 
.refxirt.  will sjK’ak a t  the con- 
i ference.
P IO N E E R  D IES
VANCOUVER (CP) — Wil­
liam  J .  C rawford, who built one 
of the Iriggest pack horse 
freighting busines.ses in British 
Colum bia’s ]iioneer days, died 
Ijere Tuesday. He was 78. Mr. 
Crawford formed the pack hor.se 
business in 1910 a t  Stcw'art. 
where he lived until his dea th  
while a t tending a conference 
here.
NAM E A PPRO V ED
VANCOUVER (CP) - A  Bri- 
tisn Columbia Court of Appeal 
ruling has aw arded  Vancouver 's  
B eachcom ber  re s ta u ran t  the 
right to go on using its nam e. 
The oixtrator of a chain of 
B eachcom ber  restaurnnt.s in the 
United S ta tes  won a suit in the 
B. C. S uprem o Court to res tra in
the Vancouver re s ta u ran t  from 
using the name. However, the 
Appeal Court rcver.sed the  de­
cision Tue.sday on the grounds 
tha t  the U. S. company was not 
using the nam e in Canada.
I PAN EL DISCUSSION
! VANCOUVER (CP» — The, 
Vancouver Public L ib rary  hasj 
a r ran g e d  a panel discussion on! 
the work of two of C a n ad a 's '  
foremost writers. Moriey Cal­
laghan and Malcolm Lovvry. as 
its contribution to national 
L ib rary  Week next week.
: DEANS SPEAK
1 VERNON (CP) —Two contro­
versia l ligurcs in British  Col­
um bia education circ les will 
sjieak a t ' a  regional conference 
on higher education here  April 
22, Dean S. N. F. Chant,  who
MERRY MENAGERIE
"Don’t  get so e.xcited, dear, 
over the—menu."
T O W N  S  C O U N T R Y  Childrens Wear 
regrets to announce it has been
FORCED TO 
CLOSE OUT
O ur Entire Stock Will Be 
Sacrificed A t Cost
SAVE UP TO 50% and MORE!
A oncc-in-H-lirclliiie o|»por(iinii.v lo secure fliiesi (|iiulil,v chlldrcir.s
al oiilslniHliii}* savings!
wear
SALE COMMENCES THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
at 1 p.m. and Continues Until Stock Is Sold
Sale Hours 1 to  9  p . m
•  II.RMS CASH OINI.Y •  .'Vl.l, SAI.I S I'lNAI, •  NO KI'.l'UNDS
•  NO i:xc’iiAN<;i;s •  n o  a i . i t . r a t i o n s
T O W N  an d  COUNTRY
childrens Wear
Harold I.ong invites one and ail to civme and join in the 3-day savings spree this week-end at Long’s 
’City C'cnlie. In appreciation of past patronage extended to us. we have assembled a large selection 
of money-saving values to mark our .Slh ,-\nuiveisary. Share in the llKi R L D U C IIO N S.
I R L i: C IF IS  and D O O R O P L M N O  SPHCIAI.S each day.
FREE GIFTS TO  r i lL  FIRS I 10 C l STOM LRSF A c i i  m o k m m ;.
Please Note! Sale Prices in Effect at




SI AM I FSS
NYLONS










A A ED IC IN E C A B IN E T  &  
H O U S E H O L D  D R U G  S U P P L IE S
Halibut Liver Oil Capsules -  10 0  Capsules . 73 c
Halibut Liver Oil Capsules “ 2 5 0  Capsules - - -  1 .6 3
Hydrogen Peroxide -  2 0  Volume, 4  ozs. -  - - 2 for 3 5 c
Hydrogen Peroxide -  10 Volume, 4  ozs. - - - 2 for 30 c
Glycerine and Rose Water -  4  ozs. - - _ - 2 for 59 c
Bath Epsom Salt -  2  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? for 33 c
Calamine Lotion -  4  ozs. ? for 4 0 c
Naphthalene Flakes ~  16 ozs. - _ - .  _ ? for 39 c
Paradichlorbenzine -  12 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? for 53 c
Cod Liver Oil, U.S.P. ~  16 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 c
Pearl Mist Shampoo ~  8 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 for 7 9 c
Olive Oil “  8 ozs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 9 5 c
WATCH THE DAILY COURIER FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DOOR OPENING SPECIALS
VITAMIN-MINERAL CAPSULES
V itam in-m ineral .supplement capsule ncces.sary 
for norm al body function a t  a p rice designed 
to fit in your fam ily health  p rog ram .
Regular 5.95.




Full .si/.e, top quality . All rubber. M ade In E ut-
land. W arm  com fortable h ea t ~  aids n gofKl
nigiil’.s .sleep, 2 q u a r t .si/.e,
BIRIIIDAY SALi: q q
SI'KCIAL .........................................  OOC
i  J
VITAMIN " C  TABLETS
Aseuibie acid (vitamin U) In eouveulent 
tablets of 100 m gm  i.lrenglh. Vitamin (.’ 
promotes healthy gums, teeth, ea rtllage 
growth.









C’ieau, quick Hhampoos with 
all new .spray ma.s.sage top, 
F'tls all taps, H einlorced a t 
|)olnt.s of w ear.
77c
¥  * l i 7 f
A.S.A. TABLETS
Ireugth  .'■(-grain ac tdv lsaliev llc
I ' l ib le ts
MANY, MANY MORE NON ADVERTISED 
STOREWIDE SPECIALS
Prompt Accurate Prescription Service . 
Free City-Wide Pick-up and Delivery! City Centre -  Phone PO 2 -2 1 8 0
, \
Bathing C a p s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59^
Pinking Shears -  7 in c h e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Scout Knife with Compass and C h a i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
Kitchen Knives -  T w i n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59^
Shaving and Makeup M ir r o r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Kitchen Terry T o w e l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 98c
Wash Cloths _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29c
2-Player Badminton S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.95
Garden Tool Set -  3 p ie c e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
Plastic Pails -  9 quart size, assorted c o l o r s _ _ _ _ _ 98c
Garden G l o v e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39^
Slide Viewers -  Nipole    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.99
Jumbo Stationery C o m b in a t io n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
Alarm Clocks -  S ilv e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .1 9
Candy Special  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
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Pretty Spring Wedding At 
7th Day Adventist Church
C edar  Loughs, daffodils and 
red  tuliiij dec '/ra tcd the Hut- 
Latid S'lveath-slay Adveniij.t 
churcli for this t a r ly  torir .g  
w eddin" of Shirley Ann S h an ­
non. daugh ter  of Mr. end hlrs- 
Eenjamiii J a m e s  Shaftiwin, and 
Stanley Jacob  Antmi, to n  o t  Mr 
tiod Mrs, Jacob  R. Ant/ u. which 
t<x«k iil.iCf on tiu- ev e r ia g  of 
M arch  20. Pas tor  C. S. C'» |i<r 
officiated and tiic ‘ (.Ini-t. .Xlrs.
C la ra  Hitchie of Vernon sang 
*Tllf  Ijfitd's I ' r a y e i"  and ‘ If 
P erfec t  l a n e "  accompaiiu-d by i 
Mr. Don French. : ;
Given In m a rr ia g e  by h e r  fa- |  i 
the r ,  the bride was rad ia n t  In | 
a gown of Chantilly lace and ' 
tuHe over delustcred satin 'rtie | 
full floor-length skirt fell in f 
t ie rs  of lace and tulio over a 
hoop, and the fitted lace Ixxlice ' 
had  a sabrina  neckline and long 
lilyjxdnt sleeves. Her headdress  
was a t ia ra  of pearls iiiiel with - 
p e a r  drop pearls  holding a ; 
chapehlength  veil, and the  car-  |  
r ied a cascading tiouquet of reii L 
roses interspersed with tmy jc , 
whift! hyacinth b<-ils. *
The br ide 's  sl.st( r, Mits KiiiUi ; i 
Shannon from Vancouver, was 
the maid of honor and Mrs. 
Gerald  Delonny ol I’utlar.d wa.s 
bride.smaid with the b r id e ’.s 
younger si.-tcr Mi.s.s Beverly 
Shannon acting as junior bride.s- 
maid. D iey v.cie dre: - td  alike 
In lovely bai le im adength  d re ss ­
es of floral orgurua over ta f ­
feta ; the m atron td lionur in 
yellow, the bride.smaid n pink 
and t h e  junior hi uieMiuud 
v/earing blue, and thev wane 
idmple rlblxin Lmiw he .idd iesses  
m atch ing  their dnsse - ,  and  c a r ­
ried no.segays of n a rc i 's i  and 
hyacinth bells.
The small flower girl w as  tho 
g room ’.s .sister, Mrss L inda An- , 
ton. who wore a p re tty  pale fe 
yellow, the bnde.smaid in pink 
and a wreath  of yellow and 
white flowers in her hair.  She
S h e 's  First W om an Chief 
For M usqueam  Indian Band
V.ANCOUVER (CP) — M ri .
G ertrude  G uerin . 43-ye«r -  old
>;r,uidm<ither. housewife « n d  
\ oe-t re.'ident of Southland* ele-
n O . M E N ’S  E D U O R ;  E L O R A  E V A N S
PAG E •  KP:L0VVNA d a i l y  C O l’E IEK . WED., A PK ll .  12. U i
AROUND TOWN
On Sunday, .April 9, Mr. an d iJ i in  Toftner, Jolm  S..i.iioi •.
■ Mrs. T. 11. CarefiKit, St. I’u u l iE lm er  S.jkala, and M' .Uin 1 
Street, Celebrated the ir  fo rty - ' l ioe ike .  Seune eta ;r ne i . .i-e i- 
eiglith weddin,g anmver.-!ary. ure from faraw av  | ;aet : , -i.- !. 
Tliey enjov ed the d.iy quietly , a>: Cuiuiiibla, So'.jUi .\ira i ie.i. 
at liome in the com pany of their and Jam.' ica, 11.W.I John 15!.:ke 
two daugh ters  and the ir  (ami- is from Langley where iu: f ' -
lie>, Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Hem- ther, F rank  O. H'ake. i- a .-le i
pel and Mr. and Mrs. It. Dore giower. Jutm \i-it< t in- c  :-m 
of Kelowna. M i> .  W.iireii M.hln -' n
I here ; hi.s m o the r  - tm t .d  
Mr-'. R. D. Knox and Mrs. J . Dorca.-. Wcifme G*. litie a.
;\V. Hatton left on Monday for jj p-, Another ch.-ir ir.eml m :
iVictoria where they will attend j e r r v  Lei-ke who was \Vm! :
the Im peria l Order of the: w h e a t  King fur th iee  .-ucc ■ 
iDaughters  of the F.mpire P ro - ’five yea r - .  J e r r y  In e -  at B . . 
vincial Meeting which is being AU.'cita.
held at the E m press  Hotel in 
Victoria from April 11 lo 14.
! Refore returning ti' Kelowii-i 
I Mrs, H.ittmi is pi.muing on 
rjieiKiing a fevv d.l> s lU V.llU'Oii- 
ver vi-Uing fiiend.s and  n lr .  
t n c -  e.r.d .Mrs, Knox will sptisd 
a w tek  a- tlie gue-l of Dr. and 
j4 .Mi s . H H. Huucher in Vancou- 
ver.
f tm l l i t f  h tv «  th e ir  own homes 
and  h av e  a t  Ic a tt one ca r.
Tba m en w ork m ain ly  at 
lo n fih o rln x , fishing or in tlie 
i im .ta ry  school, is the flritim U l* . I ’he w om en keep hou.-e 
V. rs.aii to be elected chief o f ,a n d  the cW ldren at tend  Van- 
d M u i q u e a m  Indian  re ie rx 'e 'co u v er public ichools. 
h. te , I The chief and two counsellors
Witii a friendly m a n n e r ,! * ^  rese rv a tio n  affairs  under
New For
S P R I N G
,'i .fery f-’iiile an.id bouncing en-i*^* w atchful eye of the federal 
-he is well suited for a f f a i r s  depar tm en i
requsnng a crying s h o u l d e r m u i t  approve all rnajur 
the i«-i,-(iaul problems of the jdecU lon i.
: g ir s  and a knowledge of The golf club leased  239 acres 
;nci s adm inistra tion,
Li-qi;eam  rese rv e  is a good
ihl’ie of the changing way*
,!  ,1 n: )dein-d.iy reservation. In 
!!.;■' area  west of the Point G rey  
- If course not far from the 
l i t s ’s cen tie .  back in 1808 the 
M oi-queams t u r n e d  back ex- 
; 'oivi- Simon F ra -e r ,  refused  to 
; ! hmi on the ir  land.
T' d.i's the band w elcom es 
..•i.one who wants to m ake u»e 
< ! tiieir la n d —provided they  
! ko out a lease. Land leasing U 
•.ho inain-tay  of the village.
in office.
and o th e r leases a re  held by 
m a rk e t g a rd en ers  and a n u r­
sery . N ew  leases for a housing 
lubd iv lilon . a golf driving range 
and a boat m a rin a  are  iHing 
considered.
Mr*. G uerin says she believes 
th a t  rese rva tions will be needed 
as  a  m ainstay  for people ol her 
ra c e  for a t  le a s t a generation 
o r two.
‘T hope we can  convince all 
th e  p a re n ts  h e re  of the imixir- 
ta n ce  of lending  th e ir  children 
a ll the w ay th rough  schcml," 
she la id . ‘‘The problem i.- that 
m any  of the o lder p>oople d idn’t111 her f ir- t  week 
'  Guerin was handed a ,h a v e  an  education thcmEclves 
!i to help paint the floor_of m d  therefo re  don’t place much
see e!
r- under the ( iueel 
a u i  A tl.li.'wii, I- I 
uf the (iiier G.t.e.ei.rii 
eheli V, and i'. e. e j ’ e '
r ' ' fic 1' I't i.- N \̂  t ' i . :  li ;!
era! Kliius :-lid TV .q : '  
during thiur t ‘.vr< w • 
' r tn y  t iaveked  to Kik'),' 
V.incfu.v e r  - ‘i e i . isq ri: 
The L ad ies’ Night ftaged by Mi^'ioii t i i y .  L.m.m ;. :
the Kelowna Rotary Club last h'.viiek ai.d are^ n",v t
Saturday  ev ening a t  the Kel- Groin,igaii \  ah»-y an 
owna Golf and Couuti.v Club, coiu 'e tt-  a t  Lstte 
tCKik the form of a ’’Las Vegas-^'**ku>y G 'lo ie  ariiv .i 
Night’’ with .Mr. W. B, Hawkei College m I.,.s
acting As cha irm an  of the <'(i .April
fair. The event vva- te tn i rd  ’(erv mueh < iij
fn! bv Uig.iiv (e'sHv te e
Hi sir h Ceksmis
II ,'f !:u'l 
ted .i- ■
the M u-queam  village’s old Ro- 
n ati Catholic Church.
Kl NT 1 KOM GOl.F CLV»
'! lu te a r e (uily about
value on It."
49
J.'ji) people, the old 





Pie-ideiit  Di'ti .Maxwell.
I t
ai ien  L e a d c f  Ckimh' 
ne V i'ited his p .nent-
V i ,u '. - e ee 
exUi'.'Ud to
M R . \ M )  MRS. SI ANEEV JA( OB ANTON
— Ph.fi'.o by Pcipe'
Se,
B'lll! . . .
.M.". and Mi.-e 1’. L. Rnurque ef GI.l-.NMOKE 
Kelowna last we* kend fiorn The am.;,a' 
N e w  Biun-Wick. S-juadriui G ltam a; ,-  C';!'  
Leacier Buurciue who has l><,-enq„. e>,,.
.Studio! stationed iu E’rance for the past {},<> (; j ,, ,,




Ke«p couliflo-wtr «rvowy wW»« 
jDcking it for a holf h w  I* ' 
talt wai»r btfor* caekbtg.
iideiesting muEical Canada,  flying buck a T O  jet.also ca rr ied  n nosegay of nar- .lecei .-oi iio and a coi .-.age of City. .An
ci.s.si and hyacinth bells. ,puik .-.weetiu ar t  ine.es. The isrogrnm, nrr.nnged by Mr.
M r. Alfred Appel w as the gioDm’.s motht r clio-e a .smart Clarke, al.-o took jilace during! An invitation is extended to 
bc.st m an. and also a t tending  beige lace .-lu-atli vvitli m a tc h -q h e  reception. the friends of Mrs. G. Brunt to
th e  groom w ere Mr. G era ld  De- ing lace jacket,  and wore a: included among the o u t - o f - ' utter'd ’’Open House’’ in honor
I'lJ
on Ai'iii 14
loniiv and the bride'.s b ro ther  black feather li;d, black acce;-
a ong
I .  r, , dow n guest.s were Mr, a n d  Mrs,
M r. Leon Shannon, both of Hut- s e r i e s  nnti a e or . - ag e  of P * n k : j \ p p r l  o f  Loui.s Creek.
land, ushers were Mr. Ro- sw eetheart ro ies .  ' ' g room 's  si.ster and brother-
land  C larke of Kelowna and. The b r ide’.s table was c e n t r e d ' j,„(j j^ir.s. E d  Acker-
M r. Jason  D ru itt from  Auburn,! with a three-tiered weddingi Pt,tilicton and Mr. Ja -
W ashington. jcake topped with a m in i a tu r e ; D ru i t t  from Auburn’ Wash-
A fter the cerem ony a recep- ;b ride  and groom and .-'urround-; 
tion  for some two hundred  a iuL ed  with ma.-.se.s of daffodils with
fifty guests was held a t  the : m aiden hair  fern and tall yel-
E a s t  Kelowna Com munity  H all , ' low  candle.s. Mr. Willis Clarke cine Hat, Alberta. Fox Valley,
F o r the honeym oon to  Medi-
WINFiELDof Mrs, B run t’s IHith b irthday i 
a t the home of Mr. and Mr.-. .
Alfred Rnybould, 1960 Pando.sy W INFIELD  — Mr ar . i  AL- 
Street, on F riday , April 44,;\v. Gelhin'n, Ken* ;in,l WJ.m. 
from 2;30 to 5:30. Mr:', F rank ,  b;,ve retuinevi iKcia' f "  
Myring will be co-hostess.
■,e !i"'.n
weeks’ motor  triji tn 
v er  and Vancouver Lhi- 
While in Vancouver tie v ;
w here the b r ide’s m o th e r  re- wa.s m as te r  of ceremmne.s and ,S aska tchew an ,  and other p ra ir ie  
ceived in a blue nylon ta ffeta  |proposed the toast to the b r id e , ! p,qf,pc;, the bride changed to - '
The Canadian Club of Kel­
owna will hold the ir  dinner,  tt,,. 80th hiiliid iv
m e e t in g  to n ig ht  a t  th e  A n g lica n!  h ra t io n s
Hall on Sptherlandi „ 5(,thcr.
nt 6:30 o'clock, Thej
dress  with floral appliques oni which was an.swered by the  ' ............. T '- .* " " -?  ' V r u  ■' |gues t  s p e a k e r  will b e  Dr. Mar-i Mr.s, B .  Cordett and
the bodice and cascading down!groom. a;id a te leg ram  was ‘’' ‘̂ -jcus Long. Professor  of Philos- G arth  have returned
Mrs, E  cessories. Mr. and Mrs. Anton ophy a t  the University  of To­
ronto. whose topic will be
Axk For
B * C  A
B i r r i E R
DON’T PASS UP 
THAT BARS AIN I
B U Y  I T  N O W  
W I T H  A  L O W .C O S T  
L I F E - I N S U R E D
s e o T i
i » M i i
LO A N








Pi iced at only 
C.kRDIG.VNS 
til in.uch. Only 
Coiors of gold» heliotrop«, 
green and white. P e rfe c t for 
that a n d  skirt.
4 .9 5
See O ur
$ 5 .0 0  BARGAIN 
RACK
There a re  big aavtnga 
on oddm ents!
Som ething V ery New 
Susan Van H c im n
STRIPED SHIRTS
Beautiful shades in blended 
blum., greens, m elon. P ric e d  
from
4 .9 5  to 6 .9 5
Never before have co lo n  
Ih I n MV lovely and gay. 





M u ; . t h i i H i g h  Saturday  
;.'i .1 in, tn 6  p.m. 
i ’liu.i'. *.t :;ii a m. to 9 p.m 
S h o p -, l  a p r i  P O  2 -252*
the  front of the sk irt, co m p li-lrcad  from Mr.
m ented  w ith  a beige h a t  an d  G ard n er of Queen C harlo tte
.sson
will reside  in M alakwa, B.C.
LAKEViEW HEIGHTS
M rs. A drian R eeee recen tly  
enjoyed a visit, a f te r  an  ab ­
sence of four y ears , of her 
b ro ther, his wife and fam ily . 
C orporal and Mrs. S. F'enton. 
They have been sta tioned  with 
the  RCAF in Europe an d  a f te r  
stay ing  in  Kelowna w ith  Cor­
p o ra l F en ton’s p a re n ts , they 





Holiday visitors to  M rs. D.
b ln ; her daughter. M rs, J ,  
W cinard and son F re d d y  from
By E lizabeth  M otherw ell 
C anadian T ress S taff W riter
OTTAWA fCPl — Tim five 
o’clock ni.sli down low er Sussex 
GeUatry,'’wcre’T e r  g r a n d d a u g h ^  s tre e t  gives the im pression th a t^ p fi" '
te r  from  Vernon. W endy Dob- '.'j' '* .wom en, j nhnnes i r e  inBut the ail - g irl pa rad e  pay phones a re  in
winds up a t I .a u re n tia n  T e rrace  I cons tan t u.se—but g irls don’t
„  , rn II 1 I—liome for 300 of O t t a w a ’s ! Have to re ly  on a telephone to
Kam loops. M rs. G ellatly
received a  su rp rise phone call
for E as te r, from  her g randson! O riginally  w a r t i m e  em er- >'‘!’‘-'thr. and Ju lie tte  R obert, bi-
O rdinary  Seam an R onald Dob- housing for g irls on an ''n g u a l nurse who cam e to  the
bln in H alifax. A verage  ,m vernrnent C age o f ,T e rra c e  the day  before its  1943
TCI, 1VV..C iioH,-,. a m onth, the hostel now i"I’PninR. ?!pn''e tim e fo r te a rsM r and M rs. H a rry  Brown , sym pathy
are  stay ing  a t the hom e of the ir ^
son and daughter-in-law . M r,
and M rs. E ric  Brown for a few ,„ ,^ „ t O ttaw a em bassv
’’T rends and  D ead E n d s ,"  D r. 
Long is well known to rad io  
and television audiences as  a 
com m en tato r and new s analyst, 
and is also  ed ito r of the C ana­
d ian  C om m entator, a  journal 
g iving th e  C anadian  viewpoint 
on national an d  in te rnationa l 
affa irs .
A CAPELLA CHOIR
F ifty  students, m em b ers  of 
ray . a widow, a rriv es  fo r h e r  the A Capella (Jhoir of Cana- 
n ightiy  s tin t a.s recep tion ist, b o y ld ian  Union College a t  Lacom be, 
friend.s a re  a rriv ing  by thej A lberta , a rriv ed  by ch a rte red
sou
U.IV
from a w eeks’ motor tri'p to 
Vancouver and  Howe .Found, 
visiting friends and rekiUves,
m inute. "T his is ju s t like G rand  
C en tra l S tation ,’’ she says hap-
of w om en civil s e r - ; n i r  th e ir  joys and sorrow s
Both W inifred M oyle, the  d i­
days, Following th e ir  boiiday |
here , they  a re  going to  s tav 'i jox  hmehes on request are  in- 
Wlth m ore m em bers o f the ir  j^.iudpfi j,, ih,- 555  ,r,o „
fam ily  in Kelowna, before re- nionth for a double room  and 
tu rn ing  to  the ir hom e in Vic­
to ria .
" I t  helps tn  tell som eone," 
w as Miss R obert’s reac tio n  to  a 
em -!g irl who poked h er head  around
the in firm ary  door to announce;
during  the holidays.
M r. P e te r  Guidl le ft for Cal
’’I ju s t w ant to blow m y  top 
alxiut m y  boss."
. T here  is also ever-nvailab le
2.',' ^ single. fem ale counsel from  o th e r  oc-
The once-tem porary  T e rrace  1 cnpants and Miss M oyle sees
has becom e a landm ark  th a t I m any a wallflower beg in  to
b lossom .
B aths or laundering  ca n  be 
undertaken  a t any hour, the 
n a b asem en t laundry . 
Miss Moyle is a n a tiv e  of 
. . , , A lta., and  a 1926
^  •‘̂ 'g rad u a te  of the U n iversity  of 
A lberta in hom e econom ics.
bus from  V ancouver Sunday, 
and  the R utland  Seventh-day 
A dventist C hurch w as packed  
to the doors for th e ir  evening 
sa c red  concert.
Those m em b ers  of the choir 
who had  been fo rm e r students 
h e re  w ere happy to  be in  the 
O kanagan . S h erril A ndrews, 
whose hom e w as h e re  a t  one 
tim e, w as g lad  to  renew  ac­
q uain tances and v is it h er g ran d ­
m other, M rs, M. E . Andrews, 
and h e r  uncle, M r. P e rc y  An­
d rew s of R utland. O ther m em ­
b ers  of the choir from  the  K el­
owna a re a  a re : D ennis Rohrig,
F rien d s and  neighbors of 
M r. P. T. Wilsdon wish h im a ,  
speedy recovery  he is a t  prc-i 
sen t a p a tie n t in the Kelowna i 
G enera l Ho.spital.
ELDORADO
ARMS
For The Finest In 
STEAK DINNERS
F or Reservations 
Phone PO  4-4126





P R E S C R IP ’n O N  
OPTICIANS 
P ro m p t and Accurate 
Service
b
A wide var ie ty  of latest 
f ram e styles from  which to
choose.
549 LA W REN CE A V E. 
Opp. Siiper-Vaiu Parking Lot
PO 2-5131
O-Cedar 













a s it  Is!
M r. and M rs. C laude M c(Jluiei|m j. mjiriv a governm ent
and  fam ily  m otored to  Spokane over Ihe hurdle of hardsh ip  
*’ *' p resen ted  by nny .strange city.
Vouiu; Eskim os and Indians b p te r 
, ,  , , , jwith the northern  affa irs  do-|
p r y  on M onday m orning  T e r - L p i  hn.-v
holiday visiting his sou M r , ] , ( . o m p l e m e n t  of -  1 r  1 c !
Lionel Guidl and fam ily  and h o rn  ev 
his daugh ter Mrs, W, O lsen and
fam ily , he cxpect.s to  be aw ay 
for about a week.
M r. and Mrs. H ugh M cCart-
rery prov ince .
JOBS ARE VARIED
Some residen ts a re  
llieir wiiig.s in a new citv
I After four w ar y ea rs  as a m ess- 
Irv ing  offici-r with the RCA F she 
About institu tion
d o  ))er cent a re  emuinyee.s of ' ? > ' < ’ U niversity  
n®y and the ir fam ily spent a 'th e  ex ternal affa irs  d ep a rtm en t W ashington,
p leasan t five days in S pokane■ in O ttaw a betw een postings to 
la s t week, shopping, sigh t- 1 far-flung eountrles, 
seeing and visiting friends. | Oeenoatloiis of those housed
In the building refieet the varl- 
M r, and  M rs, Bob H luett en- oiy of job o iiportunltles in the 
te rta ln cd  last S atu rday  evening, eivil service, 
p rio r to the square dance  party , I Violet Chang, a pretty  2R- 
w ith a  buffet supper for a num-j vear-old C’hine.se. Is a hac- 
b e r  of the ir friends on the V l.A .' tei lolovl.st r e e e n t 1 y arrived
from  V ancouver. Bettv Gill, 30
H o w  T o  S a v e  M o n e y —
•av*  WOOLUMB t«*t
Sweaters and other knitted prm cnts 
need special caro if you want them to 
keep their original txauty. But there's 
no need for expensive dry cleaning - 
not when you uso ZERO. Specially 
mndo to wa.sh wool, Orion and Ban- 
Lon in cool, tepid o r lukcwrirm 
water, new ZERO will give your 
knitted garments the finest possible 
care with no danger of shrinking or 
matting. Brighter coloun, more soft­
ness, for only a cent a  garment — 
even less with largo eizo ZERO. In 
the package with tho big red *‘Z".
Ladies... Attend  D Y C K 'S  D R U G S
FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS 
AND INSTRUCTION CLINIC
All T h i s  W e e k
The four specially tra in ed  co.sm eticians a t D yck 's a re  
ava ilab le  every  flay tills w eek for jier.sonal consultation, to 
a.ssisl you in determ in in i; the co rrec t beau ty  aids to  su it 
.your needs. Obtain a free facial and professional advice on 
the p rep a ra tio n s  and m ake-up coloring th a t com plim ent 
you m ost,
CO N SU LTA TIO N  BY A PPO IN TM EN T O N LY  
P IIO N l. PO 2-3333
M rs. G a rra rd  re tu rn e d  hom oi,, o o era to r from  New-
flrom Kelowna G enera l H ospital 
Igst T h u rsd ay .
foundlnnd. Is a long-tim e Ter-
r iu i ' resident.
„  , . . .  U irls from B rita in , em ployed
R ay 1*rcdtMIckson of Suiu- sccict:!! lo.s inoiiilHM'f' of
m crland  w as the m a s te r  of cere- , i„ o ther fields,
i)ionlcs n t the W cafsydc Sfpiare.i fi,„i t h e i r  housing barg .dn
p a r ty  n igh t la s t S a tu rd ay  In the I m oney for trave l and
W estbank Com m unity Hall, A hixuries lliat o ther idrbi soend | 
la rg e  num ber of d an c e rs  enjoy- on survival in a eit,i\ of high
cd  the e iu 'ige tic  even ing  d( 
dancing  mid the Bplendifl sup­
p e r  which followed. This and 
the  decorations of sq u a re  (innce 
tlicm ca had  Ix-en a rra n g e d  by 
Mr*, li. M cC artney 's  team .
L tk cv k 'w  H eights V olunteer 
F irem en  received \  th e ir  fir.st
ren ts.
While tile evening hom ccom -' 
Ing n e h  to 3(’ill Sus;;ex^ is all- ' 
girl, la te r the re  i.s a proee.-ision 
of Ixiv friend -, I
\^They e.m be en terta ined  in a | 
si»;ieious lounip', ,‘ uggi'stlve of 
a ski lodge not only in its in - ! 
form ality  Imt n b o  b\' sklsi 
Oall la s t Saturday  evening, A 's taek .x l within Mght In an ad- 
tjn iJh  (ire  s ta rted  at .Sunny.sldej im ’etd ;
Rattch. ran  up a gully tow ards; uulubdilted u e of color, 
F r ^  D ickson’s p ro p erty . T h e : '"  w ith inodern  de.-or, j-; 
fJrefnen arrived prom ptly  and gav rug-, and
l i o n e s t - t o  -g o o d n e s s  
. g o o d n e s s !
N e w  s w e e t  f lavor ,a ll through  
— and extra  v itam ins, t o o  I 
Vitam in A p lu s  V itam in  D.
H a s  your fam ily  tried P a r k a y ?
f.,-'
th« f ire  w as quickly suppresscfl 
wilbw t causing aiw damage.,
CANADIAN RIISSION.H
prin ts of i.'alntlngs by Canadian I 
artist.s.
Off the m.iln iouufie, (lv«> 
wlnns iftrcleh into "n o  m a n ’s 
land’’ w hen ' e.lrb vDli in |iou3e- 
c*»ati! for the nlghliy plneuil, 
r i tua l  or ,chat and |)bn- cards  In 
.’deove  lounges,
glx h u n d m l m issionaries (rum  
Canadian churches a rc  serving 
in Asfa, Africa and South Amcr- PIIONE-H KEI'T ni'.SV 
lea. I ‘ By fJu* tim e  M rs: W. W, M ir
l i E i i i f
PARKAY
f
Great news in dust mops!
ZO O M -A -LO N  is t he  m otlcni mop . . .  a  mop th a t 
can 't m at or tat no m ailer how oficii you use or wa*h 
i t . . .  a  m op w ith  maRno-st.dic action that actually 
a ttracts the dust, then shakes it free with a flick of 
th« w rist.
N ext tim e you shop for an 0 -C cd a r mop ask for 
ZO O M -A -LO N , it's the m ii.u le fibre that picks up 
all the fine particles left behind by ordinary mops.
For llRht-heartcd Housekeeping
Q c-«4nai-.
B u y  Y o u r O ’C cdiu’ P ro d u c ts  n t
H udson 's  Bay Company
S h o p s  C n p r i P h o n e  P O  2-5322
B u y  Y o u r O ’C o d n r P ro d u c ts  n t
B e n n e tt 's  S to re s  Limited
B e rn a rd  A ve. P hono  P O  2-2001
B u y  Y o u r O ’CT'dar P ro d u c ts  a t
M arshall Wells
384 B e rm m l A ve. P h o n e  P O  2-2025
B u y  Y o u r O ’C ed n r P ro d u c ts  n t
M e  & M e
S h o p s C a p ri P h o n a  P O  2-2044
New Fabric Highlights From 
Our Canadian Couturiers
A c o a s t r u c t i \ e  a n d  c i v a t i v v  
u s f  o f  r . fW  C a n a d i a n  f a b r i c s  
m a r k s  t h e  t ' n mb i r . cd  M a-ur ia l  
h o w m g  nf  t h o  ctsUt c t n m s  <d 
i no mb «‘r s  nf  t h o  A s s o c i a t i o n  ol  
C a n a d i a n  C o u t u n v i s ,  Cu tou ts ,  
a[ip!iqti*: = , ins<.rts,  s i a c i a l  s u r ­
f a c e  s t i tc l i i ng s  a n d  c m b r u i d c i -  
i f -  a r e  t h e  r(qK'>'dcd thcmc.s  
a n d  in m a n y  c a s e s .  ^ m  vv fa-  
h i n n  ‘c o n s t r u c t i o n ’ is e so l v -  
d f r o m  l iie c i e a t i c c  Use of 
t h e s e  iqjecia l  e f f ec t s .
' l l i e  M a n e  .dntni ra t t i ‘ c o l l e c ­
t ion i q u t o m u n  Ihe c r e a t n e  
IRi- . ' ibiht ies  o f  tile n e w  CaiKi- 
d i a n  f a b r i c s .  A c a p e  c u m  pep-  
l i im a d j u n c t  t o  a  d eco Ue t t e  
. shea th d r e s s  h a s  t he  c u t ou t  
f l o w er  . i ia t te r i i  of t h e  iMili.-tied 
c o t t o n  ‘f a b r i c  m  ii.is re l i ef ,  a 
b i r d c a g e  j a c k  d of n a n o w  
s t ra j i pmg .s  r e v e a l s  a  gl im'pse  
of t h e  lx)W-t ied IxKlice of tiie 
c o m p a n i o n  ! a t e - d a y  d r i ' s s  a n d  
la.vers  of p l e a t e d  r u f l ie s  a c r o - s  
t h e  fxK-iice of  a  n a r r o w  si lk 
s h a n t u n g  d r e s s  g i ve  botli  a ne w 
. '■urface d i m e n s i o n  a n d  a  new 
f a b r i c  i n t e r e s t .
Angelina uses her C anadian 
f.diric .selection companion-
SMART FABRIC FORMULA
By A LICE ALDEN
Lacp posed over silk is a l ­
ways a successful fab ric  for­
m ula and when the m a te ria ls  
a re  beau tifu lly  handled, the 
resu lt i.s bound to be deligh t­
ful.
Mike Anthony, a favorite 
Lo.s Angeles designer, uses
im()orted Chantilly lace over 
antique silk chiffon for a 
charm ing  evening gown. The 
lowered w aistline, the saucy  
double-bubble skirt, the neck­
line so gently  scooped for 
flattery , the dropped shoul- 
der-in to-slceve—all a re  d e ­
tails th a t add up to a re a l 
d ram a tic  gown.
Easter W edding Of In te res t 
Takes Place In California
A wedding of w idespread in-i 
te re s t wa.s solem nized on 
E a s te r  S unday evening, in 
C hrist L u th e ran  Church, P a c i­
fic B each. S an  Diego. Califor- 
r\ia, w hen Jan ice  M arianne 
M oore, d au g h te r  of M r. and 
M rs. A. M. Moore, of P each - 
land, becam e the bride of M r. 
A lfred J a y  B runbcrg , J r .  son 
of Mr. and  M r s .  A lfred B rim - 
berg, of San Diego.
TJie R everend  Quentin P . 
C a rm an  offic ia ted  a t  the 
p re tty  candleligh t cerem ony.
The b rid e  wa.s given in m a r ­
r iag e  by h e r  fa th e r and  her 
only a tte n d a n t was h er s is te r  
Joyce. M rs. J .  E . M elton, of 
’Vancouver, B.C.
G room sm an was Mr. R obert 
C astro, of S an  Diego.
Following the  service a r e ­
ception for seventy-five guests 
w as held in the church hall.
Upon th e ir  re tu rn  from  a 
honeym oon tr ip  to Tahoe, the 
young couple will reside a t 
Mission B each, California.
Miss C arol M oore, of V an­
couver and h er b ro ther, K . W. 
M oore, of Pu.itzi M ountain, 
B.C. journeyed  south for Iheir 
s is te r’s wedding and sev era l 
re la tives  of the groom  from  
L os Angeles and N orth  D akota 
w ere also  presen t.
’The b ride  received h e r  high 
school education a t  G eorge 
P ring le and g rad u a ted  from  
the Kelowna high. She took h er 
X -ray tra in ing  a t Shaughnessy 
H ospital, V ancouver and R oyal 
Colum bian H ospital. N e w  
W estm inster. F o r the  p as t 
th ree y ea rs  she has been  on 
the s ta ff  a t Scripps M em orial 
H ospital, La Jo lla , C alifornia, 
and a t th e  tim e of h e r m a r ­
riage w as A ssistant S upervisor 
in the X -ray  departm en t.
Get The Habit Of 
Weight Control
By IDA JEA N  KAIN
‘‘l ‘ve been up and down the 
scale,', so often 1 feel like a 
yo-yo,’’ one overw eight young 
wom.m lam en ts.
T lin t’.s the crux of thi.s whole 
weight problem  . . . how to 
stay  slim . Tlie secret is to  re ­
tain  your food iialiits wliile you 
a re  reducing, if u ‘c ra sh ’ diet 
were a oiu'-tim e affa ir and 
,\ou could lick your w eight lo^ 
a .stand.'till and be done w ith ' 
d ie t, it would be w orthw hile to ' 
reduce by some b izarre  plan, 
Ala.s, the pounds gallop back 
on, usually witli com pound in- 
tere.st.
It's  your everyday w ays of 
I'nting th a t govern \o u r  weight, j 
Food hab its are the key. E x ­
am ine your rt'al a ttitude to- 
w anl nuxlera ting  your ((kkI ha- 
bit.s. F riends, take the tim e 
and nu\kt< the effort to think 
th i s , thn iugh , for i t’.s a ttitude 
tha t mak<'s weight control a 
n a tu ra l’ . . . or next to Imiios- 
.slble.
Try tills a ttitude on for si/.e, 
1)0 you l(x»k upon any fiHxl re ­
stric tion  as  an Infringi-ment 
of your rig h t to the pursu it 1 
hn])|Uness’,‘ Cogitate on tha t. 
Do you view  diet as self-in­
flicted to rtu re , albeit nece.s- 
s n ry ’.* In .short, is d ie t synony­
mous \yith self-<lenial',‘ W he­
ther or not you recogidz*; it, 
tha t way of thinking m akes re ­
ducing |)ure to rm ent . . . and 
weight control an endless 
Ktruggle,
Your bas ic  a ttitu d e  tow ard 
aivvthlng governs your actions. 
W hat «lo you lealiy  w ant.’ 
When you honestly ile s iie  to 
control youi weight, then you 
can  reg a rd  a p rotective pat- 
ti 'in  of e.itm g as a m eans ol 
achh'Ving >our goal. This a t ­
titude takes away your re- 
M.stance tow .ird changing your 
fixal hab its ’I'rue, your will 
has to hold you to this course, 
but iiii.leist.indd that when you 
»k(, tills gISes Ihe. Will |n(Wel
a re  iloiiig w hat' you w ant to 
'n»en- It I- hib'h your w ill to 
a goal, aiid \ oui will tab 
the le
lni|M iitaiit steps along Ihe 
V -. T'-
you a re  lessening your food 
capacity . Do not deliberate ly  
overeat and re-.stretch your 
stom ach. P rac tice  getting  up 
from  the  tab le  while you would 
still re lish  m ore of a favorite  
food. Know th a t th irty  m inutes 
la te r you will feel qu ite con­
ten t . . . and glory be, you’re 
slim m ing down. C arry  on . . .
HABIT CHANGING D IE T  
TLAN
B n 'iik fast, 180 calories: chilled 
g rajiefru it ju ice, 4 oz,, poach ­
ed egg on thin slice toast, cof­
fee, black.
* M id-m orning or evening: 
Form ula d ie t; 4 lev<‘l tbsp. dry  
jxiwder, plus w ater or ' i  cup 
14 oz. I lUpiid form ula.
Luncheon, 28.5 calories: Tom ­
ato ju ice, 4 oz,, broiled cheese 
sandw ich. Da «•/.. process A m ­
erican  cheese on thin slice 
w heat b read , chicory and esc- 
arole sa lad , low calorie d re ss ­
ing, hot tea  or coffee.
■* Mid - nftcriuHm; F orm ula 
diet: 4 level tbsi>. d ry  powder, 
plus w ate r o r % cup (4 0/..1
Ikiuuld form ula.
D inner, 3(15 calories: O cean 
. ch flllet.s, broiled l3 s e rv ­
ings to 1 lb. raw  wgt. B aste 
with lem on bu tte r, 1 tsp. meitcsl 
butter plus lem on Juice; g a r ­
nish w ith parsley ), corn nlblets 
'a  ciq) wcrige of lettuce witli 
liHK) island  dK 'ssing and % 
hard-ciMiked egg. (M"ake d re s s ­
ing with 1 tb.sp, chill sauce , 1 
tsp, m ayonnaise 1, Mf-lba toa.st, 
2 pieces, hot beverage, use non- 
nu tritive sw eetener, if desired ,
* ’I’o ta l foi luuia. d ie t ca lories 
per d ay , 22.'i, Use form ula lo 
loitify the d ie t a t the tim es ol 
day or evening when m ost 
needed.
’I’otal calorie.s for day , 1055.
PEACHLAND
PEACHI.AND   M r. ium)
Ml:., , \ M ,  M ooie, accom puii- 
ied by the ir riuughler, Carol, 
le tu lii id  oil S .ilurday, fioiil a 
hoho.i' f l ip of alioiil th ree 
mouths sp<'iit in Arironn an d i
at.ily, A c o coa  b r o w n  h o n e y - ,  
c i i i n b  W f uv e  o f  c o t t o n  a iuL 
11'. ion f.n nis  a M ' m i - i u t c d  ce. i t  
e v i T  .1 of  bc l i i e  Mlk i f i an-
tai i / ; .  p . i U e i i u d  a n d  pl . i in
w.M.;,.' ill s i ui des  of  y e l i u w c o ­
ol m a t e  111 a d r e i '  a n d  c o a t  
c o - t a n . e :  a ii.i'.v .-in f a c e  tfX- 
l u i e  1- a c h i t w t d  m  a n  c m b r o i -  
r i r r e d  ' r c i y U n e  mid  c o t t o n
i l u a d c l o i h ,  a n d  >ul. '  . -eanii.
>!. i - ,hrd t ii .nu lull  to h e m  i i n  
ph.:i ' ). ' e ' h e  con ip a l i i o i i  f ab i i c ' .  
a n d  coloi  - in .1 la. ’.ui i ie of p.ol- 
I ' l i i d  c ot ' o i i  p i . n t  a n d  a I 'ot ton 
and m Ln coatuig,
l.oui-i l i e r a i ' -  f . ibr i c  m I. c- 
l .on  is i i ; , - | iued liy t i le n a t u r a l  
color..- of C a n a d i a n  . -tones,  11.“ 
woi  ks in ( i i i i k i ' n i d  jp' l 1 a n d  
bUh- f . d i r i cs  a n d  u - e -  t h e m  a- 
ail  a r t i s t  woul d,  l l i s  lainovis 
t . i b n c  p a in lu i i t s  b e c o m e  t.isli- 
leniable m a . s u m m e r  e v e n i n g  
(if four -hade. -  of c ' t t o i i ,  
w i t h  a n  a l l - t r a c t  d e s i g n  01 c u t ­
o u t s  a n d  a p i i i i q ue s .  . \  b i a -  
b a n d  of  s e l f - l a b n c  is a pp l i -  
cp.ied to  t he  l o ng  b o d i c e  of a 
; d r e s s  of  A r n e l  a n d  vLsco.se 
c r e j x '  a n d  t he  s a m e  b i a s  e d g e  
I,-, a n  i m iH i r t an t  f i ar l  of  t he  
s h a i i i n g  of a n  a f t e r n o o n  d r e s s
af wool broadcloth.
D ’A n j o u ’s d r a m a t i c  c a p e  sil- 
I’. o i u t t e  Is a r e s u l t  of  t h , ‘ soft  
f iuidi ts  e l  his  f . ibr i c  se l ec t i on .  
I l l s  t in e  wiMils. sof t  v i s c o s e  
a n d  c o t t o n  t w e o d s  a n d  l ight -  
wc r gh t  visco.-e s u r a h s  a n  d  
twiUs f l ow l e a u t i f u i l y  i n t o  lu-  
.-iuijilo c a p e  s i iap es .  T w i s t s  a n d  
ap|..U(iue:s (if se l f  f a l i n e s  f o r m  
t ile f . i s t e m n g s  whi le  g u m g  a d -  
( i i t ional  di ineic-i i j i is to  m s  de-  
- i gns ,
Ivaoiii J e . i n  K o u r e  i . l ae i pies  
(le M e n t J 0 > e '  vvol r.s his  l ive  
v ' e ' c t e d  f . ibr ic:  in a  t r i e o i o r
ti ' .eine.  Bi as  i n s e r t s  o ’. i t l i iu'd 
tlie c u r v e  of a  i ieckl i iu '  .(iid t l ie 
d e e p  y o k e  of a c o a t  a n d  d r i ’ss 
i“n,'.(“i n b l e  a n d  a r e  r e p e a t e d  on 
a su i t  of  v i sc o s e  a n d  a c e t a t e  
h o u n d - t o o t l i  c h e c k s .  B a n d  a p -  
p lu i ue s  of  r e d  a n d  b l ue  c o t t o n  
c u r v e  in tlie . same  l ine on  a 
f u l l - s k i r i t e d  d r e s s  of  t r ic i ' i o r  
e m b r o i d e r e d  T e i y l e n e  a n d  c o t ­
t o n  b r o a d c l o t h  a n d  r i b b o n  aji- 
pi i i iues  m a r k  t h e  e l o n g a t e d  b o ­
d i c e  of  a  g o w n  of wh i t e  Ant -  
r o n  p e a u  de  .soie.
M. i r j o  Di N a r d o ’s n e w  h i g h-  
y o k e d ,  o u t c u r v i n g  s i l h o u e t t e  is 
I a  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of  t h e  c r i p s  si i r-
facr.s in hi.s C anadian  f a b r ic ; KELOWNA DAILY C O V S IE S . W ED., Al'W lL 12, 1»6I P A G E  t
selection. His dceji angled  i  ___________________________ _ __________________ ________ _
yokes on coats and su its c o n -) ................................................................... ......................................
tinue th e  m osaic their.o of
■ fabs'ic m - ir ls .  His lavish  use
of ii.irrovv bands of ruffled Ter- 
ylcne b a tis te  for an e w m n g i 
jacket a top  an arc-.sklrled ball­
gown is evidence iif th e  soft 
pdsuasivene.ss of th a t light,
crisp fabric .
Olivia’s Ixirder and band
SWINGING PARTNERS
The W estsyde Squares w ere 
ho.sts S a tu rd ay  night to a live­
ly crow d of sq u a re  dancers in
the W cstbank Com m unity Haft 
trca tnu 'iits  em phasize not only who enjoyt’d  an evening of 
her new and u ltra -fem in ine .sii-| square  dancing  to  the calling 
houette but als() her s o f t - s u r - ; o f  Hav F red erick so u  of Sum- 
f.ired fab rie  selection. H er tra -  ,,H>rlaiid. A delicious buffet 
dilional ballgown of pink nylon supper was provided by the 
-Iw'cr Is tu tted  m a d iam ond host.s. 
iwltern. |
I t udo i i ihe  embroider.s sev era l. D ancers trave lling  to Brides- 
of iiis. C a n a d i a n  fabrics m flor- M ile  S a tu rday  night ul.-o re- 
,il d t-ig ii. l,ong-.st('m m ed pas- jxirt an  evening of fun dancing'JiwK- 31, D iis  i.s P each lan d ’s 
tel flow e r s  spre.id  acros.s the to the calling of F re d  P tou lx , ‘ annual event and phin.s a re  Iw- 
iKiiifl.uit : k i r t  of a white A rnel; This S a tu rday  the O yam a; ing m ade for a b igger and bet- 
b i i d e j c  s h a r k s k i n  costum e an d jT w irle rs  ai'i' hosLs in  (lie W in-’ te r T ia il D ance in ’61, L ast 
till s a m e  em broidery  m otif aj)- , field Hall. Chuck Ingli.s i.s the: yea r I’eachlaiid  w as hosts to  
pi'ui .s m m atch ing  color on a em cee and guest ca lle rs  a re  in-l 33 squares of d an c e rs  and 24 
yellow wool boucie coat. H isw  ited to bring  th e ir  re c o rd s , ' giu 'st cu llers from  all p a rts  of 
wide, folded and over.stitchcd n d s  dance will be fun level; C anada and the State.s. Chuck 
soams a re  decorative , w hile; and all sq u a re  dancers a r e ’ lnglis is aga in  the cm ccc for 
(iiitlining his basic fashion con-1 welcome. P lease  bring a sack , the T ra il Dunce.
I structioM. lunch.
. U rsu la lledwcHKt’s lavish use The onlv dunce we have a;
G lendale. C alifornia com ing to 
call for them  and a workshop 
will be held in tlie aftenuxm . 
Tliey also have a new and 
iK 'tter sound sy.stem th is y ea r.
l l i e  P each  Fe.stival d a tes  
th is y ea r  a re  set for Aug. 3. 4, 
and 5th, but as yet we haven ’t 
received the nam es of the em - 
cee.s. P each land  will hold th e ir  
fourth .Annual T ra il D ance to  
the P each  F estival on M onday
ol color and fabric, c o n tra s t ' notice for on the 22nd is thej 
einplia.sizes her new frce-fo rm  D iam ond Jub ilee  Ja m b o re e  in 
' s i l h o u e t t e .  A  jirin t Antron sur- 'rrn il. Dick C am eron of Van- 
ah tun ic coat covers a g re e n ; couver is tire ca lle r, this event 
cotton cupiioni honan d ress i.s for the 2Lst and 22nd. Speak- 
wliile a b lack Antron jieau de ing of Jam lx irees have you cir- 
soie coat covers a sem i-quiltcd clcd your sq u a re  dance calen- 
(iress of viscose and .silk t i .s - |d a r  for the Kamloop.s Ja m - 
siic ta ffe ta  in a soft g re e n 'tx n e e  on the 20th of May. ’They 
pmit. 'h a v e  A rnie K ronenberger of
G lancing ahead , the B utton i 
I and Bow s of 'Vernon will host a
j party  night in St. J a m e s  Schixd 
in Vernon on F riday . .Ajuil 28. 
Chuck Ingli.s is the em cee. On 
S atu rday , .Ajuil 2t)th P eac h ­
land wiil ho.st the ir i>arty night 
with Dick C am eron of V an­
couver calling the dance.
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Casual and dressy cxpressions-of-spring 
in slim to wide-sweeping styles. Button- 
up and clutch wrap models; coats w ith 
back detail, rocket interest, m andarin 
necklines and stunning collars; short, 
full-length or push-up sleeves, dazzle- 
ments of fine detailing.
Colors . . .  Fashion* newest “ice cream** 
pastels . . .  including frosted blue, pink 
tcloud, buttercup, straw berry red, green 
J sherbet, lilac, champagne beige and the 
whitest white you’ve ever seen.
S iz ^ T V , Regular sizes, 8 to 18. Petite 





S P R I N G
D RE S S E S
More smashing surccss-stylcs from 
tile fiiicsl crcaloi.s of fashion, A ward- 
rotu' of tlicso and you’re ready (or 
anything . . . career, date, visit, trip, 
fun anywhere! .Sheaths shaped-to-fig- 
ure, jacket dres.ses, beautiful houf- 
fant.s lo set you a-whirl. 
Many, many style.s to cIioom' 
(idin , . , all expressing the 
lirighter .side of spring in 
soft and high-key colors. 
Sues — 7 to 17 and 10 to 20,
S P R I N G  
B L O U S E S
' ♦if*
.A . Distinctive luxury  in 
loTely MaUkln. O ur most 
beautiful clutch coat. Push­
up ileeves, button hole 
pockets, large collar, soft 
back detail . . .  Figure flat­
tery at its best. Colors: fash­
ion’s newest "ice cream" 
pastels . . .  including cham­
pagne beige, green sherbet, 
strawberry red, frosted bluei 
Sizes —  7 to 17.
B. S o f t  W o o l  S h a g .
■’'< sleeves, large patch pock­
ets, mandarin collar. A su­
perb silhouette for spring, 
61. Color —  The w hitest 
w hite you’ve ever teen. 
Sizes —.6  to 16.
C. For the "Petite" — a go- 
anywhere coat of lustroue
MtUkin. Sm art collar w ith 
bow interest. A real beauty 
that’s sure to be admired. 
Colors - - - fashion’s newest 
•‘ice cream" pastels, includ­
ing atrawberry red, lilac, 
green sherbet, champagne 
J beige. Size.s — 8 to 16.
-("•■'aw..
LINGERIE!
i v  _
A lanth ''( 
mer <
Yourl ^
Cai^l Oil BahY l^llVPYJAMAS
Cc.UfJ l-y ti.u  t-',^|,#a){-i*ll 
IM A O Z K
CottonNir
Com parab le  Retail  Prices 
$ 16.95 to  S I9.95
$ 0 .9 9
I
i(Miat4* tt is t
V hfiAi* I 
ir i i




Only\Swsrct vast liiiying power niMkos 
’"5b;y«h>n.s possible. Here is tho dro.ss buy 
,i»(ttlio i.caMMi, Kvoiy (lio.M in ihl.s fabulous 
.(ollecUoii has boon spccnilly purclinsod. They 
have.bocn cremctl by the (iikTsI maker* , .'. 
fashioned i>(,c»v)ice fabric;! , , tailored with 
( .e x tra  raia aiiH Myletl with ’way-ahead orlgln- 
'fallty,  ̂ \  Ny
I V
Pick a blouse , . ,  any blouse . . ,  
and see what it docs for your 
now spring skirt or suit, llic re  
are blousos galore In ’every 
.Sweet 16 .Store^ .Styles are so 
numerous we just can’t begin 
to describe them. Fabrics I n ­
clude many wash 'n wear de­
light*, All spring’s magnifi-1 
cent colors a i« here in checks, 
iirints and plains.
Sizes — 12 to 20,
i u s t e r b ; \  .
i l 6 ,''j|^(oducits 'a\ne3 
|lax^l||i(oC 4o(i fashion 'iny .
[leisiir4 \h^^s. „ V '7‘ V ,''
|or'l*.iii | . |d i  n
I 1 .T
^^p9)|inri 14 .99 '
r c -
n o
I 34#  o n  9  p a i l
C om parab le  Price $ 2.98
T i w a g l n e l
Sale Price 
.59 or 2  for $ ^  .00
Pnbr 
ed to (ii t(,
te’ tW.
por-
lV 8 e ) V a w
P e y iM m t
.'25 lll KNAItl) A V I’,. P 0  2-3M K
Ogopogo Submits To Jaycee
lean-Up Week
to  Ethel S tre e t. |
FRIDAY — Along B ernard  
Avenue Iroin Richter  S treet to 
Ethel S treet ,  along Ethel St ' 
frtiiu B e rn a rd  Avenue to Borden 
Avenue, along Borden Avenue 
from Ethel to  Vernon Road, 
along the V--rnon Road from
B orden Avenue to  the South j PA G E « KIX OW N  A DAILY C O U R IER . W ED .. A PR IL  1’ . m i
Boundary to the Kl.U Road.l '   '■
along the KEO Road to Richter in'-’ south  side of the  CNR Rail- 
S treet,  along Richter from the ; way. south along the City Boun- 
KLO Rc'iid to B ernard  A venue .: d a ry  to  the Vernoa Road, along 
N’exi Wtek: ; "die Vernon Road from Burtch
MONDAY — F iom  Gleimu>re the  Vernon Road, and
Ro.td to the Citv Bvnimiarv on    .
north on the  Vernon Road ta  
High Ri>ad.
TUESDAY — Tl-.e a re a  north 
of the  CNlt RighttilAVay withui 
the City Bituiitianes.
J a j c c e s  l.umched the shq) of 
tlieif ch'.iii-tiii arr.bdr.ii:, (or the 
Ctty of Ke!ov. joi with ,i d rx te i - 
ous .sciub of Ei-!o,>.na'x answer, 
to la.eh N,'::-' .M"iot.T, the 
f am e d  ;md mfanious Ogo|;«<go 
The J..ycti '-:!Vi!.‘or<'I cam- 
fiatgn (i. sgin.vt.. <i w.ih Citv
Council's Uech.r.-.tioa that th i '  
v,'ct-k wmild he an-uji wt-ek
for this hut) Okan.ioan city. -Vnd 
thl.f foHowid Ciit-fi^it on the 
heels of tlu- new l.y-lu'vv giving 
City Ci.uncil new jHiweis in 
c x c r d r in g  n  
or.-, (if the a t  
beautifuuituiii.
The .vp! U('e-U(i bylaw mid
clean-up v.(ck c.iiue about as a 
resu l t  of a growing awm ciu . - 
(,f the iMifiortmice of l.ecjnng 
Kelownri tlie r i . o - t  lio.iutiful city 
in the interior (if Br it i 'h  Colum­
bia. Much of it.s touii.st n ttract-
mg value is ba ted  cn ttiis.
1(1  ovi r offend- 
itlic law.-, of City
HOT SPOTS? !
. A L s o .  I t  V .  a s  becoming cvi- 
der.t tluit there m e  cu rt.un h..it- 
.;;.i(jts withm the citv; th a t  i.' 
iuit-'ijicts of unclcaniii-e £-
The . n c i e - e - m g  num ber  of 
petition ' t-i Council ask ing  for 
inve-'igation  (•( whiit -(tii.et.r,- 
, ; s  bhitaiit unctmcein f'lr the 
c:tv'.s beauty. mitiC.ite tii.it tins 
w -o .  .'O.
. A n o t h e r  j ' r o i n i ' t ;  K e l o w n a ’ '  
r e c e n t  v i ' i t o r ,  d e i i u t y  t o w n  
( i l . i n t u  r ,  - A .  B i c ' a : - t ' . ' i i e .  c i r i l t -  
i u e i i t e d  t h a t  d o w n t i e . v n  K >  l ( ' W i i - >  
. ( p l j c a i r d  t o  b e  - i  l i t t l i '  h i x  i n  i t s  
C i i n c e i u  f o r  ( i ! i i - r  [ o i n t s  o l  - i p -  
(  l  a r . m e e .
' AU tills was coii 'idcrcd. and 
the Ja y ce e  c.imp.ugu was one 
result.
i .Mayor I ’arkinson aiii 'valed tu
the citizenry (sf Kelowna to sup-, 
jioit the plans and to accept! 
tlie service.s offered siH'Ciallyi 
tlu.s week. The cam paign  is for! 
the general gixxi of all, and the! 
;pecific g(xxi of every  one v f  
Kelowna's citizens. '
l-'ii s t - t i r n e  visitor.s to tliis 
city a re  im m edia te ly  impress- 
eii with the num tw r of trees 
shadmg city streets.  Esjiecial- 
Iv if thev come frcnn another
-...a. o . .
citv tha t  had  less beauty-c'on 
-cioirs and far-sighted city fa-
thi’iSi.
Mu ty, dusty  arui c luttered 
; cornel.s of ctowritowiiery now 
m e beginning tu .sec the light, 
as mereliant.s have it d rum m ed  
into tliem that the general 
spring cleaning is necessary .
F IR E  F E E D
From  a fire point of view. It 
is a w i 'e  move. Nothing like 
.'tack.s of cardlx>ard boxes, 
iCr.it( s, e tce te ra  to feecl (ires.
I And it has even becom e evi- 
|(ient over the jia.st few day.s of 
Jthe clean-ut). siiruce-up cam- 
. p.ii-yn tha t Kelowna folks real-
ire the value of the free  pick-up 
service  offered by city f o r  the 
collected debris  of the winter 
and fall n e g e  of le thargy .
Home-owners have been seen 
out with a b rush  and can  of 
i (laint hiding .some of the win- 
ter'.s discoloration of their 
nabitation. IVinfire* have  been 
in evidence, too.
COLLECITONS
i Remaining t ra sh  collections 
;thi,s week a re  .‘ cTicduled as ful- 
low.s:
j TODAY — On B erna rd  Ave.
, from O kanagan Lake to  Eliiel 
S treet,  on E the l  S treet from 
I B e rnard  to the North City 
! Boundary, along tlie North  City 
Boundary to the lake, and  along 
ithe lake to B e rna rd  Avenue.
! THURSDAY — On E the l  St 
from Borden Avenue to  the 
North City Boundary, along the 
(North City Boundary from 
I Ethel to the  Cdenmore Road, 
along the Cdenmore Road fronr 
(the North City Bound.nry to 
Borden Avenue, along Borden 
' Avenue from the Vernon Road
JAYCETTES SHOW HOW
Ja y ce t te s  Mr.s. J .  Dyck and 
M rs .  E. Busch, .show the w ay 
to  tackle those chores in Kel­
o w n a’s Clenn-up Week. The 
w eek i.s going well Jaycces ,  
who sponsor the week, r e ­
port.  But th e re ’s still m any  
a nook and cranny  to be p u rg ­
ed  ye t  they say.
/ / Excavating Is Our Business"
Rely on Wilkinson for 
complete installations 
of:
IR R IG A T IO N
D R A IN A G E
DOM ESTIC 
W A TER  SYSITEMS
SEPTIC TANKS
GAS and SEW ER 
LINES
B A SEM EN T EX C A V A TIO N
SU PPO R T  T H E  JA Y C E E  C L EA N -U P C A M PA IG N
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I860 P rincess  St.,  Kelowna PO 2-3162
Farm Costs 
On Increase
OTTAWA (CP) — F a r m  m a ­
chinery  costs ro.se significantly 
in the period 1916-195!) but the 
r ise  w as m odera te  com pared 
w ith  other i tem s used by the 
f a rm e r ,  say.s a paner  p repa red  
by  federal agriculture  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  economists.
M achinery  co.st.s were calcu­
la ted  on the basi.s of cultivated 
ac res  and regional difference.s 
a r e  wide, said the pavier read  
today  by Gordon H aase of E d ­
monton.
Memher.s of the Conimons 
ngrieulture  com mittee , setting 
out to investigate fa rm  m a ­
chinery  p r i e e .s in Canada, 
pressed  f o r the basis and 
m ethod of compilation of the 
figi res used in the rei>ort. M r 
H aa se  said thev all a re  from 
the  Dominion Bureau of Klatis- 
llc.s and a s ta tem ent will be 
prepa red  to show just how the 
laureau ga thers  its information
INCOM E CONSTANT
Tlie paper  notes that gross in 
com e is just about the sa m e 
now as in 1918 while fa rm  costs 
h  a V e eon.sisteiitiy increased, 
Again, there  was regional v a r ­
iation and some items had gone 
u p  more Hum others.
At one point, Mr. H aase  said 
he  rega rds  tlu' eompilalion of 
f igures, el iarts  and com m ent as 
R working doeumi'nt on which 
som e work still has to 1m; done.
He agreed , on request from 
com m itt i 'e  memlK'is, to iirovide 
ce r ta in  o ther  figures.
Mr. H aase  .‘■aid farm imph'- 
m e n t  effleieney ha.s gone up at 
the sa m e t im e tiiat ludees were 
rising, I
NOT T IIE  CASE I
“ It is only when tlie price of 
m aeh lne ry  rises (aider than its 
effleieney in farm  use t h a t , a 
re a l  m ach inery  cost Increase is 
rc a l l / e d , ’’ lie said.
The increase  liad bi 'en sul>- 
atan tla l In tlie cutral luovlnees 
imii e x t re m e  from 1916 to 19.59 
in Nova -Scotia ami British Co- 
lumlila, ’J'lie I’ralrie  ri:ie had not 
been as sh a rp  — beeausi'  meeii- 
nn l/a t lon  liad lieeii under w ay 
th e re  prior to 1916. Incri 'ascs In 
the  size of fa rm s  also teiyled to 
cu t  the cost of maeltlnery jier 
Bcre,
High P ra i r i e  m cehnni/a tion  
w ns ri‘fle(;ted in the fact th a t  -SO 
to  5-5 per  c(‘iit of p ra ir ie  fa rm  
cos ts  during  19-‘>.'> to 19.59 was for 
innclilnery, Tliese co'ds w ere  
only  20 to 2-5 per  cent of total 
f a r m  ojrerating costs in Ontario , 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova 
Bcotln and B.C. ^
, TRIA L 8C T
N EW  W ESTMINSTER (C P )— 
J ,  A. Y ork,  a enriventr,y in s truc­
to r  nt th e  British  Columbia P e n i ­
ten tia ry ,  vv'lli go on t r ia l  April
27 on  n charilb  of jKi.ssession tif 
narcotic.*! fo r  tho purpose of 
IratliclUng. T he  tria l  wns orlgin- 
nlly set for  Thursdny, b u t  a  
H'Uac.1# w a s  no t uvailablc.
FllieilSPlGPlllllllllCllGK
Every th ing  we sell from p lanting  stock to seeds is g u a ra n tee d
to grow.
Beautify your hom e with h a rd y  growing shrubs,  t ree s ,  roses  and  
plants from Kelowna N urseries.  E v e r y  p lan t  pu rchased  ca r r ie s  
our  guaran tee  of growing or the p lan t will bo  rep laced  — F R E E  
O F CHARGE. Sec us today for all your  garden ing  needs!
Y our  landscaping  isn’t 
com plete without beautiful 
shade trees  to accen t your 
homo and  garden . Our 
guaran teed  stock of shade 
tree s  include . . .
•  Chinese E lm
•  Horse Chestnut
•  Hawthorn
•  Rireh






Flowering P lum  
Flowering Crab
§
O u r  h a rd y  c l im atized
eve rg reens  add beau ty  to  
your landscaping  during  
any season of the  y ea r .
W hether i t ’s g reen  in
su m m e r  or snow covered 
in w inter,  eve rg reens  a l­
ways add  to the  a p p e a r ­
ance of your lawn- See us 
for . . .
•  Various types of sp read ing  Ju n ip e r  and 
up r igh t Jun ipe r .
•  Blue Spruce •  Yew
•  C edar
See Us F o r  a Com plete Line of . . . 
F lowering Shrubs •  E v erg reen s  •  Hedge P lan ts
•  F ru i t  T rees  •  Shade Trees •  Roses
•  F low ers  •  Law n Seed and  Fer t i l izers
KELOWNA NURSERIES
1035 SU TH ER LA N D  A V E. P O  2-3384
YOU R H O M E  
W ILL DO YOU 




Wc siPck :t full range of corrocl colors .anil tones to suit your every room and 
color schemes. Ami, easy lo ajipiy Sherwin-Williams Paints give you hest in 
results every lime.
KEIVl GLO Interior scmi-glo.ss,
SUPER KEA/l TONE In t. ' i lo r  n u t  Intcx wall paint,
A 100 LATEX HOIKF PAINT «'xicnor ,mlnt tha t




Most \iom('m-ikci .s have a lue t ty  good Idea how lluyv want to furni.sh and decora te  
thotr  liomcs. All they need i.s some pro(essional\ guidance in co -o rd inn iln s 'ideas  aiid 
getting the l a s t  vuiue for the ir  m oney. WK CAN lU'll.B YOUI
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.
i(si» PANuosv sr,





CUSTOM PI.ANN1NG AND DESIGNING 
697 B .\Y  A V E M ’E  Kelowna PO 2 2?31





For a W ise ''Sw itch,"
Instal Modern Wiring!
Bring your home up-to-date electrically by instal­
ling modern wiring, which can carry the full power 
load for all your appliances in complete safety.
Let us survey your wiring 
system, make recomitien- 
dations, and submit a free 
estimate.
Nl. R. LOYST
E L E C T R IC A L
C O N T R A C T O R
P O  2-2205808 G L E N W O O D
ELECTRIC HEATING tt*iiYi






Kelowna -  Kamloops 
Penticton -  Vernon
Support Kelowna Jaycees
CLEAN-UP





Im prove  and boautify  j 'our hom e and property . L et  us  
assi.st you by: rem oving old stump.s, etc., gravelling your 
d rivew ay, sand and grave l  for cement.  Call us now, free 
es t im a tes  anytim e.
HILLTOP
SAND and  GRAVEL
‘‘Have Gravel Will Travel” 
Phone: Days —  PO 4-4141 Eves. - PO 2-3406
M
O
I H  V 1 1 1  M * / N  I  * I I D .
R
'.I * » •' ’r|
This Old House
CAN USE SOM E F IX IN ’
And Our Loan Facilities
can  p ay  the bill. I f  your hmi.'c need;: r e p a ir ­
ing or  remodelling, or you ari' planning to 
build a new home, .sei' us for finaiieing. W e’ll 
a r ra n g e  an economical building loan througli 
our (luick, courti'ou.s, eorifidenti;d service. 
LOW HATES . . . ACT NOW! G lengarry  is tlie 
p lace  to  phone when you need u m ortgage  
loan.
I N V E S T M E / N T S  L T D
Exclusive Agents F o r :  




“ Where a Little Bit Buys 
A Lot”
Join Kelowna Jaycees C ity -W id e  C lean-U p Campaign
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH
READY-MIX CONCRETE
..... .........
•  End m uddy, dusty  sidewalks 
and d rivew ays witli Rcndy-MI»
C!oncrete.
•  lleaufify your landscaping with 
reta in ing walls.
•  F o r  s iiniiner fiin and relaxation 
build a patio.
Wliclhcr you plan to do your own building or have one 
of Kelowna’s leading contractors build it for you . . . 
insist on Rcady-Mix ( ’oncrcic . . . delivcrcil |o  y.air 
building site.




READY-AAIX C O N C R E T E LTD.
Kelown.'t’s ro t inda iion  Wise l irni
1131 F .I.E IS S T . PH O N E PO 2-2211
KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER. W ED., A PR IL  I*. 1961 P.ACiE •
Prices Effective THURSDAY, FRIDAY 8. SATURDAY -  April 1 3 ,1 4  & 15
With these MONEY SAVIN^ 









Lean and Tender ............................................. lb. 'W
Pork Steak 4 9 c
TOMATOES
Firm ripe,








Thrifty SIDE BACON". 59c
Hey Kids! W IN A  
RANCH 
HOLIDAY
20 lucky youngsters, 10 boys and 10 girls will spend 7 fun-filled days at the 
"Flying U Ranch” in the historic Cariboo July 9 to 15 as Shop-Easy guests.
11
TISSUE WESTMINSTER J ' i  r o l l  O  ^Assorted Colors .  p | ^ g
RASPBERRY JAM




“ J;........ 2 for 59c
PEAS & CARROTS
Malkin's, 0  f o r  ^  S r  
15 oz. t i n ___ Save 7c  X  ^  V.
SHREDDED WHEAT




DETAILS AND ENTRY FORM MAY BE OBTAINED 
AT EITHER SHOP-EASY STORE!
WAX PAPER REFILLS
S a*  2 'O'49c
L O N G  G R A I N  R IC E
Delta,
2 lb. p a c k a g e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « # # $ ■
Giant Giant
OXYDOL SPIC & SPAN
with I'rec Spongb
88c 89c
S W E E T  M I X E D  f  I C K I E S
McLaren's Red Seal,
16 oz. jar - - - - Save 4c M a M %
AYI.IVII R s o u r  —  10 0 / .  tins
TOMATO VEGETABLE
Save I2(? Save
3 for 29c 2  for 29c
SH O P - EASY checkout.
Carry it with you at all
times, llvcry time you shop at your Shop-Easy Store, the cashier will 
punch the amount of your pujchase. V'ou will, if Ih e  Ciird is fully punched 
and you arc skillful and answer the ijuestion under Ihe PA TCH correctly, 
receive one of the many C ASH I 'R I/.I 'S  r.mging iroin S I ,00 lo S 1,000.00.
Wc ItcM-n'c the itight In Lim it QmiiiiiliCsi
OVER $ 5 6 ,0 0 0  has been paid to  SHOP-EASY CUSTOMERS up to  April 10th
SHOPS  
CAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPEREWE -  2 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET
i » I
PACE 18 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED.. APRIL 12. 19«1
Stock Up and Save on
throom Needs
n  I Cfrooiiis the hair,BrylcrGam tube
I I i *  6  o / .  b u ttleJsrg sn s  Lotion „ith i ne i>rba 
Bromo Seltzer 






C a m p b e l l 's
Tomato
Serve good hot soup often 
10 oz. t in -Y o u  Save 24c
Juice For Health
Grapefruit Juice
Town House, Sw eet or Nat ural . . .
4 8  oz. tin -  You Saxe 8c
Apple Juice
St/n-Rype Red Label 
4 8  oz. tin “  You Save 17c
i tfor  ̂ I
nstant Coffee 
Tuna Fish
Airway . . . Mild
and M e llo w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save Sc
Tomato Juice 
Luncheon Meat
Southern Cross, Flaked Light Meat, 
7 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heinz Fancy, 
1 5 o z . t i n  .
You Save 5c
- You Save 16c
Chix,




No. 1 -  - - - You Save 23c
North Star, 1 lb. package - You Save 8c
2 5 c This Coupon Worth 2 5 c
2 5  cents
on purchase of
C a n te r b u r y  O .P . T ea  B a g s
Package of 125 Bags




3 pt. carton .  .  .  .
. $
• .. . ^
" •' >
If ' y y y y
'  i ;  f' ' #  :
S* ' '









Government Inspected for your heatih 
and protection, Whole or Shank Half lb
Sherbet
I.ucernc P a rty  Prlilo, 
O range, P ineapple, Lime 
nr Kainliow, Pint ctn. 25c
Fresh Eggs Wheat Bread
n rra k fn n t ( in n s .  F a rm  FrcHli
2 doz. 89c VVIioIr, Skyiurk. 10 oz. f ' T  lonf. K rg. P rice  19c. l i p  Tiiis W e e k .................... .... 1 /
Lucerne Special 9 0 0
Daily Diet rion  . .  . Vanilla or Clioeolale flavored .......................  Quart earloii
Roast Beef
(■overiiiiient Inspected . . . 
t'nnada Choice, C anada (lood
or Round Bone Roast Beef
(•osernnicnt inspected,








i'asleiiri/cd, 16 oz. carton ..
I.iicenic, Delicious
Hot or Cold .... Quart carton
rne (Coffee Creain), Delicious





avenunriit Inspected, C anada Choice, C anada C.ood ......  Ih.
* Sliced Side Bacon
, I Ih. pkc. rm nress Itrand ............................
Ivory Soap 3 5 q
two 10 o /. bars handed
Ih.
Oxydol 0 3 c





.fl or.  package ;..................
89c
April
iraXOWNA DAILY C O V m il* . W ED.. APRIL it. IW l PAGE II
Town House
Cream Corn





" ' V -
■Popular Mechanics lllusfrated ■
H O M E  HANDYMAN
Encyclopedia and G uide
Volume 7 99c Now on Sale
D a v id 's
Sweet
cults










Peas Town House, sAsorted,15 oz. t i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 11c







Kraft, Deluxe, Assorted varieties,
8 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . You Save 17c
Taste Tells,
11 oz. bottle .  .  You Save 5c
















15 oz. tinTropical Fruit Salad
V .U 1 1 I kwiiiwA 12 (,/. package ..........................
Quaker,Lorn nd̂ (es 12 oz. package ..............................
Sauerkraut . . . . . . . . . . .

















Pkg. of 125 S1.S3
White Magic Bleach " I t "  ™'‘;
Complexion Soap “ bag,ba,.. 10 69c
Tasty Candy





Reg. 39< value. Only ....
79c
29c
Sw eet Biscuits ^ 2 7 c
English Mixed . . .





Sw eet and Juicy,
Lovely Tasting, Size 4 8 s .  .
Pineapples 7 0 r











l$y « .  R. WilKATl.KY
('anK tian  I’rebs Staff Writer
D E T n o r r  (CP)
tH->t di-fi 'uccmfu in the National I'ountcvt 11 iiit-S on two goal.: tho St. Catliaruu-s
Hookey I.oaguo ngh t now .'’ ojul iiino as;'>ls, To>.-|>ee:,
P ion  o Pi  ̂ Ar.aiii.-t Moillroal CanaTiioii' He turno i pio w uh tfie Ruf-
, ,  , , ^'irivoii from C lucago i„ mx g a i u t s o f  tho roau-fmal f.,!o ohib
*t little Itiull fo^ tile I.)! 4 ‘'̂ ITI O'-(1'i in-ht i. ,t \i t t. ' XT .• , rr . I i U l . u a >  M’l . t S  r i i O t t ‘ bCOlvll UllU l l ) v k r \  Ll
job of National Hockey ••Ho har Ix ea  a key m an for ;,rui i i \  a:.M.'t,'. In the ourront sea-on- w
dofene. m .in’ will be one of ,,,  this serie.s and dm mg the cuii final ag.unst Detimt he h 
cas’o Hole Ih.w ..: m-.m lioi-e.-- .,-,,n-d one goal and Ihiee .
tiuUktht u h e n  t iu y  nIvkiI t.u" must cu’j.H'iulublt' pbiyeiN we ‘ i>i
wuik.s iu-UiiiU't D e t r t» 1 t Ueti He lia> gi'eut lieteiiNive
Wines in the btanlev Cuu fiiuil, abilitv, ean earrv  the puck etui
is extieinelv  en the
Los Angeles Off Flying 
With Season-Opener Win
By E D  WILKS hom ered  In the second, but
A»»ocUted rre».« S tif f  Writer Johnny Callisois ihen squared it
for tire J’hds with a two - run 
lais An.gele: D o d g e r s ,  a honn r  in the th i id  liininu off 
n * r d y  biincn of kids who m ay winner !>>n Drysdale. l l i e  Phil.' 
lack isiwer but who lould run tn;magf<t just five hits off the 
txer>lyKiy ra^ ^ed  in the Na- njitht-hander. who struck out
Uotuil race, are o ff  fie- in hi« seven inriinj^s. Larry
lEiakln^ runs rnii (if sheriu ' nv*of,*oi no. fanning five
la rn f ic e  bunts and irduhi hit< and r.Howing one hit in two bhub 
It w a i  th a t  ioaioence tha t ditl inmtigi.
lire d jm a g e  Tnesdas’ night whcir
the D.xJi!.-fs orx-ncd the season ■ JON'KS TAKEN O t 'T  
with a Ik? \ ietorv o',t r Phila- '  Smlhcoiw Mike $!eCormick 
delphla Phi!He,< and he-tied in was hu.'tled in to face left-
to join the vvor'd t h inipion handed liltter Virdon in the
P ittsburgh P i r a te ' ,  St. Inui.s G ian ts’ ninth af te r  the P irates
Cardinals and  Cirn innati Htd.s iiad put the tving runs on base
In a knot a t  the t(.ip of the a g a in ' t  Stu Miller with two out.
standings. Virdon eream ed  M cConniek’s
Duke S n 1 d e r, one (>f tlie first f)itch. Sad Sam  Jones
Dotlgers’ o 1 d e r  grevhounds, .started for the Giants,  hut left in
ot>ened a th ree-run  n-venth in- a two-run sixth. Willie McCovey 
ning wi'ti a .single and galiojx'd hatted  in two runs and Orlando 
to th ird  on a sacrifice and an  Ceix‘<hi drove in th ree ,  and eacti 
Infield out. Snider cam e in with belted solo hom ers  off P irate 
the  tie - b reak ing  run when s ta r te r  Bob Friend. E lroy Face
Charlie  Neal sm afhed  an in- was the winner, 
field sin?!e off the leg of losing The Cardinals, blanked on two 
pitcher Robin Rolx'rts. hits for seven Innings, scored
the tying run in the eighth off,
V -J -I . Spahn on Hal Srnith’.s triole andj
In the o the r  oix-ners, all after- jijmdi .'ingle by Bob Nicman.l 
ntxin con tes t ' ,  the I ira tes  were S pencer’s .'hot then juit it awav.j 
back In the old g rw v e ,  c-oming Sj.ahn. who allowed six
from Iwhind on R 11 Virdon s hits, still a dozen victories shvj 
three-run hm ncr  with two out in I.indv McDaniel pitched^
the ninth for an k-7 victory at three hitb’ss’ innings and gained ' b ‘in bout of uiH'oming Ja y - iy a n k e e ,  m asked  and unknown,
San hrancisco .  St. I-ou:s de- jhe decision in relief of Ernie cee-.sixinsored April 21 \vrest- battling I ’reddic Baron. Freddie
feated  Milvsaukee and W arren  Hroglio. who g a t e  up four hit.s. ‘-'^td will fea ture  a /grudgetB .aron  has becm labelled a ’’poj)-
Spahn 2-1 on Daryl S[>encer’.s , ,^ 0  F.d M athew s’ fourth I n n in g  uia tch  between Mit.su A rakaw a iu ln r  young.ster and teenage! PA G E 12 KELOW NA'DAILY COU RIER, W ED., A PR IL  12, 19G1 
solo home run in the 10th in- ,. , .
ning, and Cincinnati, rolling on
on
ain Power Tonight
If the Hawks can pull out 
Viclmy they will b a t e  a IS-l |H,wer p!av, AN.ve ail, lie i
'it t h e  .'Xmerieiin
'-’.lie. .-pending three* 
ll Piulfalo and split- 
tin--* the l;i,>,i-ai> -ea 'o ii  I'e tween 
Hutf.ilo an,i pu- H.iwks. Slnc«
in three ijaines, then lu' h i-n'l m n -e d  a gama
Pikiti' has scored at K'ast one with Ihe H.i .i k -. and during thti
i-oint ill e 'wry g.inu' siiu''.' tlu- s '’.(s"n |u>t v-H'-ed sc'oretl ,-ix
be.-t - of-
|i!a,\ofl opc'iuil, anci tlu' lleci
filth
team man.
M IIS U  ARAKAW A
.-t'.U’.glelioM on the­
se veil series, witli Iht'
.gmue in Chicago Fi id.iy. ,S$1A1.L DflFENCEM AN
De.'pite a remarksdiU- record ‘'He weighs oiil.s' ITli poand '  
in the i>o't-sc'ason playoffs. Pi- but off.-ets this weight disiui- 
lote has  been a lm o-t o\'eilivoked tan tas 'e .  if any. by his sm art-  
iii till* wild accla im  for giial- ne: s and effectiveness.”
-coring forwariLs and the bril- Piloti>’s r e c o r d  be;irs out 
iiance of goaltenders. Rudy’s high iiraise. In nine
‘■Pilote is definitely one of the gam es of the playoffs Pilote has
' Wings will have to pay idi'iity pomt.s. 
of iitteiilitai to m m  as well as _ _ _ _ _
iind g'l .i'-i.-t-, for ;i3
Brunetti Vs. Arakawa 
In Featured Match
I
C liA K L tS  E, GIORDA.NO SI'O R IN  EDI I OR
home run.
. o r -  1 T, I • - . Cincinnati collected 14 hits off
m m , "  n  "".'‘ ilo-ser Glen liobbic and three rc-
Wdlly Po.st, walloped Chicago .s ijeyfps P o s t’s th ree  - run
* hom er breaking a 1-1 tie  in the
RolxTt.s, se tting  a league rcc- third. J im  O’Ttxile wns the win- 
ord with hi.s 12th onening - dav  ner with a four-hitter. The Cubs
and  Joe  Brunetti. ■' iidol.”
A rakaw a has been labelled 
one of the world'.s foremost ex­
per ts  on the  Japane.se claw hold 
and Brunetti charged after
scored on Andy R odgers’ home 
run in tho third.
BONE BU ILD ER
l l i e  Ixxlv’s needs for calcium
ass ignm ent for the Phils,  wound 
up with a 5-G record for inau­
gurals  (one ended in a "n o  d e ­
cision” for the right - handed 
vettTon) a f te r  the  three - run  ,
INxiger seventh. Pinch - h i t te r :^ ^ ” suiiplied by
Ron Falr lv  capped th a t  r a l l y _________________________
with a two-run double. j
'The Dodgers scored in the! FOOT SIZES
firs t  I n n i n g  when speedster; M any pconle have feet th a t  
M aury  Wills singled, went to  are  not identical in size and it 
second on a sacrifice and then i.s wise to have each  foot meas- 
scamjrered hom e on a single by ured separa te ly  when buying 
Tom m y D a  v i .s. Wally Moon shoc.s.
BASEBALL STARS
the ir  recen t bout tha t  A ra k a w a iBy T IIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS
won using unorthodox methods. 
B runet t i  and his b ro ther  Guy 
hold the Pacific Coast tag  team  
champion.stiip.
P itch ing: Pe te  Ramos, Min­
nesota Twins, hung up first 
shutout of season in the  majors 
with a three-hit, 0-0 victory over
... The re tu rn  of wrestling toTs'cw i| ork Yankees, walking
milk and Kelowna will fea ture  as well one m an  and .striking out 
The Outlaw, only known thing
iiinesota
i n k s
H M l f t s t o l
es
HOCKEY SCORES
By l l l E  CANADIAN PRF-SS 
W estrn i  League
Seattle  I, Calyarv 2 
iAfH (Sv attic le.id.- bo.-t - of • sev en 
■ semi-final 2-11 
:I4 Victoria ] Vancouver 3
(Vancmivcr win- bcst-of f ivi 
(iiKutcr-fmal 2-2(
y  .tlbni Cup
J  , A mhcr-t 0 G,i!t 2 
y '  _'('■■!( Ii'ad- bc.'t - of - 5c \c n  
E .i-tcrn Can:ul.i tin.il 2-0)
i |  Dnt.iiiii Jun ior .Y
G ui-ImI, 1 'rinimtu Si , Micliacbs 3 
'* ' I!c-;-ef--e\i-ii final tieii 2-2•
B c ' t c i u  ('.inaila 
l e i i i u c  Hav 2 l .ac iin lie  R 
''■ir.'t game bc.-t-<if-fi\ c f). 
n ap
PIE R R i: P ILO TE
IVlEMORIAl CUP
By ED YVILKS
Associated P re s s  Staff \ t  l  iter
to the galaxy of goal - getting * PRESS
('h icago f o r w a r d s .  Tlie Red V * H ' ' a v e r s ,  Tor- 
iVVings flew In from Chicago,^'"*" Guelph Roy-
jTuesday, seven hours ahead o f , ’' ,,, , , , ,
( the. Hawks, imd hustled off to ^̂ '1 Eings,
 ̂ their  (|iiiet quarters in a Toledo. Rangers.
' Ohio, hotel, GO miles away, 
t-'oacli Sid Abe! was by no 
m eans  downhearted over his AllAN CUP
Bucks, Canucks To Meet 
-Cats Drop Final Tilt
B y TH E CANADIAN PR E SS I'went all out to get a b ig  jum p. 
T» T> o  J  n  1 -  'He had  26 stops for the gam e.
I f  P o rtlan d  B uckaroos a re  g ^ ;  c e o rg o  F o rd  ooencd
Ing to advance along the  W e s t - ^ ^  v ic to r ia  m idwav
e rn  H ockev le a g u e  P ' a  v o f f  c a h a n  tied
tra i l ,  they II have to do it the
with a b rillian t end-to-end rush. 
In the  second neriod, goals
w ay  they s ta r te d  out the cu rren t 
season , . , on the road.
•rhe B ucks, second - p lace fin ­
ishers in the reg u la r  season, 
open a best-of-five sem i - final 
se rie s  in V i c t o r i a  T hu rsday  
a g a i n s t  V ancouver Canucks. 
T he second gam e is se t for V an­
couver S a tu rd ay .
P o rtland  M em orial Coliseum , 
w here  th e  B uckaroos a t tra c te d
ered for the Twins.
Grb.i. never a winner ngai 
the Orioles in two seasons with 
P edro  Ram os, who led the Yankees. .s(|uared his m ajor
about him being tha t  he h a i l s ! , Kiuszowski, I ^ s  league in gam es lost last se.i- league record at 9-0 .after gel- , .
from  the Double Cross R anch ' . Angels, d rove in five,son, and  Eli Grba ,  a.s short on png  ail the backing he needed £■ 3-1 lois in Chic.igo Mon-
in Texaxs. In two yea rs  h e ^  in victories as ho i.s on vowmls, from Tod Khi'zewski. Bi.g Khi. ‘
rac k ed  un an am azing total of- vie- p^ve t u r n e d  the A merican who hit only five home runs last r o o n  N'FU't 'r- ^  Amherst R am blers ,
U „  . r S ™  l o s s e : ! i ' « '  »'■“  O ™ " ' -  down rial,,  a l  the sraaa,,  whan I,a was wnl, „ „  r - U  T.a ri.a.s
and  has even bea ten  Whipper 4 ' o . r . , , , - > . f . . v . . ' i i l i . n t  C u -  nVll*,. ’'.‘u l  T i '  ‘‘‘' ‘ ‘val waas that hi.s cripjiics ai
Watson once. ■■-oo,.-
The Outlaw will battle  George 
D rake ,  known as  the Califor­
nia Comet, in the  th ird  bout.
Second bout will fea ture Guy 
Brunetti  and the “ Blond T er­
r o r ”  Bob the Viking Morse.




■ VxniiwYft r u  ^ ‘ iiri i in a iii i ni n  )})ie  t‘
Ram s, a Cu drove in five runs .as the A n - m e n d .  M arcel Pronovost,
ban "topped the  pennant-fa counted throe runs in the .>^-0 Detroit dcfenceman, is ex
»,ored Now \ n r k  la n k c c s  cola in and four in the  second
By TIIE  ASSOCIATED PRESS their
Santa C ru i, Calif. — Charlie
(Tiger) Smith, 1.50, San Fran-!®", i j  i - r> i r-
cisco, o u t p o i n t e d  Char l i e ' Vnnke e  -i r '  n  2(Tombstone) Smith, 147, L o s  ^dh^  u ^  6-0 victory a t  Y.ankec hom crcd  for the Angels.
Angeles, 10 "
ir season oncnor Tuesday, again. 't  loser Milt P apons und
tank ing   ̂ "J l - y o a r - o l d  r i g h t - R e  Terry S aw chiik ,"w hose
n th roe  singles as tho M in n e -h a n d c r  m a k i n g  his m a io r  .K.mi.p.r i n i , , , .  ,, in ihe  first 
Ota Twins m ade  the ir  debut league debut. Boh Corv also '“ Vnr*' m ’
Smith, 147, Los
San Antonio Tex -  F rankiei L d c V b a .  o n e  of those $75,000 INDIANS IVIN 
D ur"n  115 A ^ s ^ i n  S  Angeles m ade  in the '  A six-run second inning, th ree  who had
‘ * !_ ** Tarrxnoci; t r i n n o d
also g;,mc forced h im  to give way 
to co-goalie Hank Bassen. 
Dcfenceman W arren  Godfrey,






By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
East—None.
'Vest—Edmonton Oil Kings at 
Winnipeg Rangers (Edm onton 
leads bes t - of - seven Western 
Monday’s 1*6'•
ppe  un unearned, wrapned it up for the gam e in Chicago because of 
Orioles 7 -2  Indians and J im  P e r ry ,  who knee J ’ ’
with a six-hitter '  as the  Angels "vent all the \vav with a se v en -b ac k .
N ational League
by dcfencem an  R aloh  K eller 
and w inger B m ce  C arm ichael 
gave V ancouver the victory 
m arg in .
T he gam e saw  Canucks p lay  
a rough and bum ping  style in 
the opening period.
C ougars checked fiercel.v (or
m o re  than  260,000 fans d u r i n g ; 'b e  f irs t ha lf of the  second pe- 
th e  reg u la r  season and a r e c o r d  Tiod until K eller scored, then 
p layoff crow d of 10,256 la s t C anucks took over
w eek, has been taken  over by  
an  ice show  un til April 26.
P lay ing  on the road will be 
nothing new  to  the Bucks. T heir
F o rd  w as standing  in the face- 
cff c irc le  to  the  left of E vans 
and slanoed in a low shot afte r 
G erry  G oyer had  passed  the
W L P e t. GBL
C incinnati 1 0 1.000 —
Los Angeles 1 0 1.000 —
P ittsb u rg h 1 0 1.000 —
St. Louis 1 0 1.000 —
C hicago 0 1 .000 1
M ilw aukee 0 1 .000 1
P h ilade lph ia 0 1 .000 1
S an F ra n 0 1 .000 1
ALLAN CUP
H6 ^ o i d a h m n a B a m n i f ^ ^ ^  ri les 7-2  I ian.s .an  J i  e r r ,   ee bruise, also was expected
M cKees Rocks, P a .—F reddy 
Martinov i c h, 137, P ittsburgh 
outpointed Leo Bohlcs, 137*2,
Buffalo, N.Y., 8.
' I joined the  Chicago White S o x .  hitter. Bubba Phillios hit a two- "W e can win this gam e to- 
’ Cleveland, K ansas  Citv and the run hom er for the Indians, who night on home ice and then go
f irs t  10 gam es th is season w erejpunk  out from  the  corner, 
aw av  from  hom e while finishing! T hree  m inutes la te r  cam e Ca- 
touches w ere  n u t on the  coli-lhan’s sensational rush .
.seum. T hey  finished th a t ex-| K eller b roke it  un when he 
tended  to u r  w ith a reco rd  of rac ed  in from  the  b lue line and
five wins, four losses and a tie .
D uring th e  en tire  season, thev  
w ere the only team  to b rea k  
even on th e  road, w inning 15 
an d  tying five in 35 gam es.
So Art C hapm an  and his de­
fending cham pion  Canucks, who 
squeez.ed in to  th e  sem i - final 
w ith  a 3-1 v ictory  over V ictoria 
C ougars T uesday  night in the 
deciding gam e of th e ir  best-of- 
five q u arte r-fin a l, can ’t expect 
to  pick up a decided edge in the 
sc rie s  fo r  th a t reason.
STA M PED ER S BEATEN
In C algary , Senttle T otem s 
b e a t the S tam peders 6-2 to tak e  
n 2-1 le a d  in the ir locst - of- 
scven  sem i-final scries.
Tlie C anucks’ victory nt V an­
couver ca m e  on g rea t p e rfo rm ­
ances of goaltender C l a u d e  
E v an s  an d  dcfencem an L a rry  
Cnhnn,
E vans m n d e 12 b rillian t saves 
in  the opening  period to  hold up  
th e  Cnnucks when the C ougars
sen t a sliding screened  - shot 
n a s t M arcel P e lle tie r  from 30- 
fcet out. F o u r V ictoria defend­
e rs  had  P e lle tie r ’s vision fully 
blocked.
C arm ich ael’s goal cam e on 
the b est passing  com bination of 
the night. C nhan s ta rted  it a f te r  . 




BOSTON (A P )—Tlio old - pro  
Boston Celtics, schoolboy happy 
and  professionally  proud, today 
from  the high jiosition 
JonHin^ Tn p  4he.v havc hcld for th rcc  .veiirs,
» '  > '»  N . l l o n . l
b reak . Popein drew  th e  defence
'Twins in a five-wav tie for the had 18 hits—four each  bv Vic r igh t  on and win the  serie.s.’’
if irst-dav load. All of which,Pow’cr and J im m v  Picrsall  and .^aid Atx'i. “W'e m ade  mistake.s
dum ped  the Yanks and Orioles, it'yo bv cx-Giant W'llie Kirkland, on Chicago’s firs t  two goals
1-2 selections in the  pennant J ' ' "  "  *hc loser, g iv -M onday  but we can overcome
picks into the expanded second un six hits in less than two th e m . ' ’
division. ^innings. R o o k i e  Ja k e  Wood ^
diomcred for the Tigers — his 11 , i
TWO TEAMS ID LE _ first hit in the m ajors .  CM en in  el?m 11 ',N
Cleveland took off running | Rav  H erber t  allowea onlv six .md ' 'was born in KenW-imi
and K ansas  Cit.v maskert Bos-,Larsen and a inop-uo save b.v £ , . 0 : o n t  14 vea rs  nen and be
'Tbn noreem ent effnetii-e i>ntii'^®" White SoXjg^,^) Qalev as Kausas defeated  got his big start in hockev with
10«  cffccbve u n t i b ^ ^  Washington, who opened a ,he Red Sox a t  Boston. F ou r  ® ^  ^
1963 will provide a three p o r \^ ^ y  ea r l ie r ,  w ere  idle. iRcd Sox erro rs  led to four un-
Rv T U P  CANADIAN P R F S S  ‘ '"" iQ f io  p  >"*l R a m o s ,  who lost 18 and won learned runs for K ansas  Citv
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS crease in 1962, P re se n t  basic w a s ,^u t  U  last season, walked just | ,v ith  H erber t  bringing in the
not known.______________________ > ^^e m a n  and struck out five fjr.st two with a second - inning
w'hile putting aw ay the second q^ipijie. Rill Monbouquettc was
M ALE TRADITION 1 th re e -h i t te r ' of his ca ree r  and the loser,
Mrs. E lisabe th  Rivers-Bulkc- the f irs t  onening-day shutout
New Agreement
PENTICTON (CP) — Cityi 
council Monday ratified a new 
agreem en t between the city and 
civic employees, o ther  than elec­
tr ica l w orkers  and firemen.
M ake Lawn-Cuitiiig an 
E asy  Chore with a
M A X W I.L L  o r  





594 B ernard  Ave. 
PO 2-39.39
E a s t—None, 
W est—None,
ley, experienced stock broker,I .suffered by the Y ankees in eight 
ma.v soon becom e the  first fe - 'ycars .  The right-handed veteran
m ale  m e m b e r  of 
Stock Exchange,
The grow ing of m in iatu re 
tre e s  wns a n  o rien ta l p rac tice  
firs t reco rded  about 132(),
the  London also lined a two-run single off 
loser Whitev F o rd  in the sev­
enth after  Bob Alli.son’s inning- 
ooening homo run  had  ended the 
stubby southpaw ’s t.vo-hit shut­
out bid. Reno Berto ia also hom-
AIR SALES
A m crenan t  in Katoom ba, in 
A ustra l ia’s Blue Mountain a rea ,  
has sold about 9,000 jiiastic bot­
tles filled with 
famed cool air.
the reso r t 's
to one side and passed  in front 
to C arm ichael who h ad  an open 
net.
Tlie T otem s won on two-goal 
p erfo rm ances by G uylc F ielder 
and Don Chiunkn nnd singles 
from  Bill M aeF arlnnd  and M ur­
ray  Wilkie.
'H iey re tu rn  hom e for the next 
th ree  gam es, if they  are oil 
needed, F riday , Sunday nnd 
'Diesdny, C algary  opened and 
closed the scoring  on goals by 
Norm  Johnson nnd John Kosi- 
anclc.
PROFESSIONAL TOUCH - • By Alan Movar
F A M cm  
PACK 
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B asketba ll Association
“ F an tastic , fabulous,”  conch 
R ed A uerbacti beam ed  a t his 
cham pions a fte r the ir 121 - 112 
v ic to ry  over St. Ixiuis 'Tuesday 
night elim inated  the gallan t 
Flawks 4-1 In tho best-of-sevcn 
final series
“ W e’re  the g re a te s t,” A uer­
b ac h  shouted into the confusion 
of tho d ressing  room . “ The 1961 
Boaton Celtics a re  the g rea te s t 
ev e r, th e re  wns never anyone 
like u s .”
As usual, it w ns n te am  e f  
fo rt, bu t as usual, it wa.s keyed 
by tho g rea t Bill Russell and 
the  incom parab le Bob Cousy, 
Russell, the six-foot-ten jxist 
m nn  nnd the longue’s m ost vnl 
unbic plnyer, scored 30 polnt.s— 
22 in the  first half ns Boston 
strugg led  ih n 02-61 in te rm is­
sion lead—and hauled  down 38 
rebounds,
Cousy, v e t e r  n n bnckcourt 
m an  who w ears the label M r. 
B nsketbnli, scored 18 points, 13 
In B oston’s th ird -q u arte r b u rs t 
th a t b roke o i m >h  the gam e, nnd 
con tribu ted  12 assists .
p g R P N m L  PRO CHAMP, 
riS- P A C K  FOR AHorFBR  
p Y m iv  A T  P R O M O TE R  .
p m  p p A m m p m H 0 fJ
%MCK m A A fF R li 
//m K ^ A tr o V A ^
fPfO IW R  
W 'L l, A O M  
FeATURP 
ru e  TWO 
m ^ T R e c m tr  
c c m e R T ^ ib  
THi FRO R sm i 
P A R R f 
M c K A f  M >  
gARf. tkJCMX-Z, I
l a  B t) «  4TIWIWN
TEDDY BEARS OFF TO TORONTO 
IN DEFENCE OF CHAMPIONSHIP
KELOWNA (CP) — Kolowiia Teddy Bears, 
defending Canadian senior B w om en’s basketball 
champions, left today for Toronto w here they will 
defend the ir  crown against Toronto Shamrocks.
The Teddies, who have won the B.C. champion­
ship in four consecutive years, will go against Tor­
onto in a best-of-three series which ojiens Thursday 
night. The same two teams m et in the Dominion 
final last year with Kelowna winning in straight 
games.
Teddy Bears have lost only one game out of 
89 played the last four years.
Nineteen conipnnic.s hold oil 
conces.'ions in Liliyii, 13 of them 
from tho United State.s.
CHAMPION NYLON
670/15 1 ^  Q | -
Blaclvw.all . i H . V j  
witli rc tread ab lc  trade-in
15 5I0N TII ROAD 
HAZARD GUARANTEE
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE
1186 ST. PAUL ST. PHONE PO  2-5342
newest outboards under the sun
Beliveau Has Best Average 
In Stanley Cup Playoffs
By RO G ER TETREA U LT 
Claiindinn P rcsa  S taff W riter
M ONTREAL ( C D —Although 
M ontroiil CiuiadieiiH Je a n  Beii- 
vcau failed to  score a goal in 
llils y e a r ’s S tanley Cup sem i­
final pla.voft scricH againul Chi­
cago B lack H aw ks, he got five 
aHslHls lo m nlntnin  the trem en d ­
ous pace he lia.s been Ketting in 
eight year.s of playoff action, 
’Hie H aw ks eiim lnated  the Ca- 
nndien.s in six gam es and now 
lead D etroit Red Wings 2-1 in 
the  best-of-!ievcn final serie.s, 
’Hie high - scoring  Cnnadlcn 
cen tre  has  a llftlm e playoff re c ­
ord  of 36 goals nnd 47 assists  
for 83 po ln ts—a to ta l nma.sscd 
in only 69 gam es,
IIt, is ijrof Ing qt a ra te  of 1,20 
iiolnts p e r  g am e—by far the 
l>est av e rag e  in th e  league.
He also  leads in goal prmluc- 
tlon w ith  an  av e rag e  of ,521 
goals p e r  gam e.
T ea m m a te  B e r  n  I e (Boom 
Room) G coffrlon, w i t h  two 
goals and a ssis ts  on another in 
two game.s In this y e a r ’s p lay ­
off, is th e  only o ther active 
p layer to  score a t  a ra te  of 
m ore th an  half a goal jier gam e 
and  m ore  than  a  |K»lnt per 
g a m i e
He h as  a  life tim e playoff re c ­




OTTAWA (C P) -  Cliff Pen 
nington of Hull-O ttawa Cana- 
d iens today w as nam ed  m ost 
gentlem anly  ji 1 a y o r  in the 
E a s te rn  P nifcsslonal H o c k  e y 
Ia*ague,
Tlj^ choi<|f^,;was m ade  by the 
siw rtsW rlters and sp o rtscaste rs  
in tlie .six-team loo)), 'Hiey gave 
P ennington  18 of a iKissibly .30 
ix>lnt,s~seven m ore tlian  went 
to th e ir  second choice, Kklppy 
B urchell ol M ontreal Royals,
E a r lie r  the sam e two players 
w ere chosen jointly as the 
leag u e’s m ost valuab le  p layers,
Hlllv , C a rte r  of Hull-Ottawa 
w ns th ird  Tholco as m ost gentle- 
m nnly p lay er w ith  seven i>olnt.s,
Pennington picked up  a m ea­
g e r 10 m inu tes In ttie penalty
tx>x tliLn season while he sjiear- for H I points in 108 gam es foi piiints, 
headed the team  to firs t (ilnce average.s of 509 goals per gam e I la rv .o  h a ,  the la st plavoff 
by tak ing  the scoring title  w lth 'an d  1.03 jvilnts p e r  gam e, reco rd  hm ong ac tive  dcfc iue  
33 goala nnd 69 aftsi.nts. I Geoffilon'.s 111 jiolnts a re  top,'^ m en.
am ong ac tive p layers liut far 
off the r  e c o r  d of 126 se t by 
fo rm er t e a m  m a t e M aurice 
(R ocket) R ichard  in 15 pia.yoff.s.
LEADS IN GOALS
Am ong ac tiv e  p layers Geof- 
frlon also leads In total goals 
w ith 55 com pared  to R ich a rd ’;; 
reco rd  of 82.
D etro it’s G ordie Howe, tlje 
leading |ioint-gett<'r so far in 
this y e a r ’s jilayoffs, is the only 
o ther active pla.ver with m ore 
tiian  too |)olnts,
'Tiie Idgli-scoring Red Wing 
s ta r  now has 102 points on 41 
goals and 61 a ssis ts  tn 103
game.s.
In eight gam es tills y ea r, he 
scored  four goals and eight a s ­
sists,
He has an  av erag e  nf ,990
(Miints per gam e and ,397 goals 
per gam e,
D ickie M oore, also  with M ont­
re a l, Is the th ird  highe.sl jailnt- 
g e tte r  witti 87, In four gam es 
fids seaason , he scored tiu e e  
goal;; and a ssis ted  on anotlier
for a lifetim e to tal of 34 goal;,
and  .53 assist;;,
M oore has jila.vi'd 99 gam es 
in it) y ea rs  of playoff action.
B eliveau is fourtli wltii 83 
)K)lntH and is followcsl by Doug 
H arvey , s ta r  M ontreal defence- 
inan , w ith a 13-ycar record  of 
idght goals and  .59 asid;<ts for 67
• Lisy tfifins on lb's, 40’n, ifi, 10, V/i snit 3 
h.p. • 0,0,C. horsnpownr r.itaiKS • Goad to- 
co.id salei R sotvlco • Yost noaihy I vimudo 
(Icalorls In tho yollow pogoj.
I9AI STARFLITE V-7SM.I*..
B R I N G S  YOU
i
fufurj.xzzngineering
FOR Y E A R S  AHEAD C R U I S I N G  FUN
l iv ln rudo ,  f i r s t  in o u t l i o a r d a  l o r  o v o r  (Illy y o n r s  n o w  
lo n g th o n o  I ts  o n g l n o o r i n g  l o a d !  In '(>1 a n d  lo r  y e a r s  t a  
ca rno  y o u ' l l  b o  w a y  o u t  f r o n t  In s ty l ing ,  ( i n r f o r m n n c o ,  
e c o n o m y ,  q u i o t n o s a  n n d  rollati l l l ty. b e o  th o  u l t l m n to  In 
n i n o o t h ,  s u m  o u t b o a r d  p o w o r ,  b o o  o lg l i t  s p a c o - a g t  
i ' .v ln rudas  w i th  F u t u r o n Q i n o e r l n g  n t  y o u r  d o n l n r ' a  t o d a y ,  
or w r i th  f o r  e x c i t in g  n o w  F .v ln rudo  c n t a l o g u o .
tifada In Ctnuiin liy EVINRUDE MOTORS f ’flartioroiigh, C»n»riM
» rilvlilon o f Oiilbnaftf Marina Cnrfinration of Canada Ltd, 
Oatnmdm'a Lairgaaf Mmnufmclurmr o l  Oulbom rd Motorm  
*■9*34 \
SEYAAOUR EQUIPAAENT LTD
C’oin|ilcte Siilt‘;« and Parts Service 
3105 <’old-.|m iin VuMiic —  Vi;UN(^N —  1,1 2-.»l05
/
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TIU 'BS. I.ADIHS LEAGUE
W omen'» Higl» Slngk*: Muriel 
Wi'l iw 296,
Women's High Triple; M ur­
iel Wilk.w> 747 
Team  Ihith 
Pm* 1047 
Tvum High T n i lo ;
I’ms 27 2G 
W onun 's  High Average; 
Jovce Urizell 205 
Te.im Slai.tiuig: 1, n i e  Jm xs 
M; 2, Muuiiti,-, 20: S. Hit 
Mr-, 27: 4, Holhng Pins 25: 5, 




By BOB IIIO M A S
H O I J . V W i X l D  < A P '  -t- W h e r e -
FOR CANADIAN OFFICIAl
Offer of Congo Jobs 
Awaits Peace Settlement
fore a r t  thou, JuUel? ! i-k t KR B l 'U K I.EY
Kielina  ̂ iusia.'n.smn, said Miss ,, ,, _
P i o w s e ,  w t v . a u e s a ' t  l i k e n  a  b i t , ’
C e rtam  leea  - ufiers u n g h t  LKOPOLDVILLE ‘C p i  —P.cne 
su*l«ect the aelies.s - darieer Lelilanc l a i s  he m a y  one day 
niiitbles in reject-  consider tlioiO t iuee  job.s lie was
d i s t r i b u t i o n  s y s t e m  a n d  su b. s t a -  
t u m s ,  w a t e r  f i l t r a t i o n ,  s e w a g e  
d\si>>'sttl J \ s t e m - e i . l e  o f  t h e  f e w  
in A(i loH- r o a d s ,  d r a i n a g e  s y s ­
t e m  a n d  ( i lher  f i x t u i e s ,
l . e t t l . u i e ' s  e on i j  leti-d r e i v t r t  
goe.s to  N e w  Y o l k  t o  S i r  , M e \ -  
■inder M e K a r u u h a i t  o f  Hr i t i u i i .  
c o t u d i n a t o r  c'f t e e l m i e a l  as-sis- 
t . rne e  o i e r . i t i o n s  in Tlu;  C o n g o ,  
D e t a i l s  of  the r e i \ n t  w e r e  eui i f i -  
^dent ia l ,
' l.ojtl.uie m ade f ieq iu n t  study 
“ 1 told tl iem tli3l if they eve r  as a i 'ara-e»m maiuio training t im s to oilier Congo!e.-e e i tm i 
aehievi' jsilUleal stability, they base  and inibt.<r> eam p, then and siiie \i,-us to iiatiei) villager 
ean  write to me and I'll Coii- was exi.anded to inebade ad - ’around Kamina,
sider their effers. \u n c ed  flight train ing for lUl-j ••Tho-.e Milaces a ie  am ong tha
"You know, I luve that c o u u -k u m  l-i!ut,s and one id the most nio-i faseinating i>avts of The
y ami the ('limate. Hut things ‘'"*-b-rn audu lds m Afrieu. Congo, l l i e v  remind m e  so
are  tiH) nn.'.ettied now. I wouldn't ' After the a n iv a !  of CN forces luueli of wind we u.-cd to  think 
want to bring nty wife the re  in ' ihe  t ons’,) j j - j  Ju lv  ,ind the a>» Afiieun vdl.ige U>oWi‘d  lika 
iHiw,”  w itluli,iw,il 111 nu o t  Ih 'gi.uis, it when we were kid', l l ie ie  a re
I tdll-iiu- 'iom..-d bore lirieflv ** m ib tarv  ItaM'.sti’d gi.i-s  .uui nuui huts, naked
• a n d  o n e  of  t ho j r u u ' i i . a l  a i r  d u l d i i ; ; i  r u n n i n g  a ian i nd  a n d  l l i -
n i a i n t i ' i u u u e  eei i t re.s .  Now tlie b a l  ch ie f s .
on ids way lioine.
I'.ven without iKiUtieal stabil- iC.N t tan ts  to w ithdraw all hut "Some of tbe-e jHsiple don’t 
ealled
v;'Ff>e>i-_, Aj».u w.wJSRfcsa 
C - r  »V A la.a'C e t ’Ai.
t v a l :  V)!Ta A HAl r Lt .  t r t l O W  
tiih. i f LbUt k ,
OVSER VASF
t h;-.i'.rnuR)«
It l u g  we.:? .
;,a.s lost her
ami big a movie wiUl K lvu Pre.slev. nffeied in Kat.niga raovm ee. hut
Mie tuis nothing ugain.-t Klvi.s. (h,- |.uUtieal s itaa tum  h.is to set-
.Matter of tae l,  siie someiiiiuui t;,. c(,)wn In.-t 
dates  him, as well as aiuither KeHlane, hu-k.v, g a r n i lo u '  eits 
■singer n am ed  I'. S inatia .  m anage r  of Dorviil. Quo,, spent
LADIErl TUEH. LE.AOI E " , \u d  apiieHriiig in G.l. Blues 4 ' j  weeks on tpeei.il a.s 'nniment
W om ens High Single: Lor- \cnb K lv u  did m ore  tor iny for the United Nations, iilannuig
eene lm tharn  257^^ c a ree r  t h a n  anything, eve'n a reduction in s ta ff  at the Ite, I .oBlane saul he "wmildn't!j,j,. ,.c, n realire  tha t a thiii!:
Women's High 'I'riple: Birdie Can-Can," said t.he girl who former Belgian militar.v base) of imnd staying nt Kam ina another  (,( kieping iniie)«emli'nee has ei'ine, They
hcott 751 bur.st to fam e  with the la t te r  Kamina. in K atanga province. six m onths ."  |^  , thought we w cte  just tourist.s,’'
Teani^ High Single: Buwl- •■ah of my tan mail is ttie Twice, during v i - i t , ' t o  the pro- " I  hate shopiiing and there  , , , v  , i ■ - t t ■ He al-o foutui a lu'lief in .sor-
rites 905 resu lt  of t i . I ,  Blue.s; it gavis me vincial eauital of l.'li.sabeth', ille, a re  hardly  any stnre.s," he ,,p,n' w?\*n n ' ' ' '  '  coupled with \unc tica l  eon-
Team  High Triple: Bowl- ^ qig and im iau ta n t  audience."  he was o f f e r e d  Job.s bv m in is te r)  joked. "Tlie peoiile are friendlv . , , , j ' siderations,
■ites 2599 ' u n n  why did she turn  down in the governm ent of P rem ie r  and  1 got along ' ' ‘’I' , ' n e l "  m ,i cm i i..... i   t
W omen'i High Average: Him. Haw aii with E  P,'.’ ;Mnise Tshnmbc. -5nd a territor-  the Belgian.s and other L u r o - i K . i . u n m l .  M me than .StHl_ Idam is  and
Alvina C.leadeau 188 dal adm in is tra to r  a t  K am ina  of- p eans .”  ! That included a study of the eavs in Austruha 3 G re a t  Har-
'I’eam  Standuig.s: SMS Wwid- H.-\D REQUESTS fered to h ire him. K am ina was built b.v Belgium ' b.ase's ixiwer plant, electrical t ie r  I!<vf are yet to be explored,
ticks 70, Howlritea 59, Lucky " F i r s t , "  siie exjilained, "1
OMBL Draws
1961 Schedule
O kanagan  Mainline Baseball T hursday , A ugust 10
wanted m y own m ak eu p  m an 
on the I 'icture. I have a face 
tha t is difficult to m ake  up; I 
w anted someone who knew me, 
".Second, I wanted to take 
my .•.o'retary along. If they 
would luty her fare, I would pay 
her  .salary. 1 wanted u comjian- 
lon.’’
P roducer  Hal Wallis refused 
Ixith request, '.  Ju lie t  m ade  a 
screen te.-t with his m akeup  
Juu Club: Dick Ball 314 m an  and though it w as okay. 
Team  Standing.s: Meridians 1  "B u t  then I took ano ther  kxik
Strike.i 5f .
M F N ’S I F.AGUE
•Men's High Single: Dick
Rail 314
Meil’.s High T rip le : Fats
Umi'U'llv 694
Tvam High Single; M en-
dians 1027
Team High TYiple: Meri-
dians 2979
Men’s High Average: Dick
Dal! 210
'aRR
1,9, Rowing Club 9, Winfield Lof- 
ters  6, Wm H aug and Son 6.
Kelowna vs. Kamloops 
Peiuictori vs. Oliver
League today announced it.s 
ichedule  for the 1061 season.
Kelowna L abatts  en ter  actioiTSunday, August Kt 
April 23 with a doubleheader at Oliver vs. P entic ton  
Merritt .  I .ab.it ts’ tirst home 
^game Is ?>lay I t  also ngaim.t 
M erritt .  ! All Sunday sinyle g am es nurst
Complete schedule follows start  not h iter  than  2 p.m.
with the firs t  nam ed te a m  the a h  Double H eaders  not la ter
at the .serijit," she .said. ‘'Tlie 
par t  had no cha rac ter .  I wa.s 
only one of th ree  girls in El- 
v is ’.s life, and one 16 - y ea r  - old 
interesting par t
\ ' i  rhon v.s, Kamloops 
Kelowna, T ra ik  M err i t t  Byc.s
hom e team .
Sunday. A pril 23
Oliver vs. Vernon 
Kamloop.s vs. Penticton 
M err i t t  vs Kelowna IDH) 
'Trail Dye 
Sunday. April 30 
Penticton vs. Kamloops 
M err i t t  v.s. Oliver <DH» 
Vernon vs Kelowna 
Tra il  Bye
(kYunday, May 7
r ”  Kamloop.s v.s. Vernon 
Oliver vs. Penticton 
M err i t t  vs. T rail  (DID 
Kelowna Bye 
Sunday. M ay I t  
Kamloops v.s. Oliver fDHl 
Vernon vs. Penticton 
Kelowna vs. M err i t t  (DH) 
T ra il  Bye 
S unday, M ay 21 
Kamloop.s vs. M erritt  
Saturday. May 27 
T ra il  vs. Vernon 
Sunday. M ay 28 
T ra il  vs. Vernon 
Pentic ton vs. M err i t t  (DH) 
Oliver vs. Kelowna 
Kamloops Dye 
S a tu rd ay . Ju n e  3 
T ra il  vs. Oliver 
Sunday, Ju n e  4 
Trail  vs. Oliver 
Pentic ton vs. Kamloops 
Vernon vs. Kelowna 
M e rr i t t  Bye 
S a tu rd ay , June  40 
Kelowna v.s. T ra il  
S unday, Ju n e  l i  
Vernon vs Trnil (DID 
Oliver vs. Kamloop.s (DID 
M err i t t  vs. Pentic ton (DH) 
Kelowna Bye 
T h u rsd ay . June 15 
Pentic ton v.s. Oliver 
Kelowna vs. Vernon 
i,8aturday . June 17 
T ra il  vs. M err i t t  
Sunday , Ju n e  IH 
Trail  vs, Merritt 
Oliver vs. Vernon 
Kamloops vs. Penticton 
Kelowna Bve 
T h u rsd ay , June 22 
M e rr i t t  vs. K.amloops 
Kelowna vs. Oliver 
Pentic ton v.s. Vernon 
S a tu rd ay . June 21 
Pentic ton vs. Trail 
S unday. June  2.5 
Knmlop.s vs. 'Dail  (DID 
Oliver vs. Kelowna 
M err i t t  vs. Vernon (DID 
Penticton Bye 
T h u rsd ay , June 29
Kelowna vs. Kamhxip.s 
Pentic ton  vs. Vernon 
T h u rsd ay , July 6 
Kelowna vs. Penticton 
Knmlop.s vs. Merritt 
S a tu rd ay , July 8 
Trail  v;i. Penticton 
Sunday. Ju ly  9 
T ia l l  vs. Penticton 
Oliver vs. M erritt  iDlD 
Kamloop.s vs. Kelowna 
V ernon Bye 
V fedncsday. Ju ly  12 
Pentle ton vs. Kelowna 
T huraday , Ju ly  1.1 
V ernon vs, K.'imloop.s 
Kelowna v.s. Oliver 
S a tu rd ay , July 1.5 
P en tic ton  vs, T rail  
Sunday. Ju ly  18 
Oliver vs. Trail 
Vernon vs, Penticton 
T huraday . Ju ly  20 
Kelowna vs, Vernon 
S a tu rd ay . July 22 
'lYiul vs. Kamlooi's ■
I Sunday. Ju ly  2 1  ‘  
qVnll vs Kamloops 
Vernon v.s, Oliver 
Penticton vs. Kelowna 
M eir i t t  Bve 
1 T h u rsd ay . July 27
Kelowna vs Penticton 
Kam)(w)ps \ s  Vernon 
IS a tu rd ay . July 29 )
Kelowiia \ -  Trail 
lu tiday , July 19 
OllvsT vs. Tinil 
Vernon v.s, M erritt  (DID 
Kamlooi's V Ki'lowna 
Penm ion B'c  
IS a tu rd a y , August 5 
'rr .i il  vs Keliiwna i 
IS iinday, AiiRunt 6 
.T ia l l  vs; Kelowna 
Vernon vs Oliyer ' 
M e rn i t  \ ,*. K.mik'vops 
Pentic ton l b «
;Ui:iti DJi) and no longer
Than 20 minute,s between garttes. 
Ihvilight g am es  not la ter  than
,7 i),m.
GOLF CHATTER
Ke.vults of the  ojienlng round 
of the ' i i r ing  Calcu tta  tou rna­
ment were announced today.
A total of 96 te a m s  were e n ­
tered  with .six te am s  qualify­
ing for the final to bo held 
Suifday.
Low qualifier  with a score of 
128 116 under  p a r '  was thej 
team  of S. M atsuba,  B. Kane, 
S. Campbell and  T. Senger.
O ther te a m s  qualifying were 
Dr. John C am pbell with 130, 
Bob Bailev with 130, Bert  An- 
sell, 130, T om  Tomiye 132 and 
Al Anderson 132.
T here  wiil bo a s tag  supper 
and the auctioning of te am s  
S aturday night a t  the golf club. 
Time set for the  affa ir  is 7:30 
p.m.
Televi. 'lon sets  will be on 
hand should th e re  be  another  
Stanley Cup hockey gam e.
TI ES M IXED LEAGUE
Women's High Single: D o n n a m o r e
Dunn 311 i than  m ine "
Men's High Single: Mas Mat-^ c  i i i i ». * *
sud't 376 i ** tendered her  regrct.s. i
Women’s High Triple: D o n n a  1™ *  s ta r ted  a chain reaction  of 
Dunn 831 stacks; blowing from Puram oiin t
Men’.' High Triple: Ma.s Mat- 'Ihvi’ntieth Century  - Fox, j 
suda 961 where Ju lie t  is under contract.
Team  High Single: G em ' "N a tu ra l ly  Fox w as m ad l^e-
Cleaners 1214 j cause they wouldn 't be m aking
T eam  High Triple: Gem the ir  profit on my loanout,’’ she
Cleaner.s 3352 -'aid, a d d i n g :  "V'ou’d think
Women’s High A verage: they ’d  realize if a new jilayer'
Jovce Rozell 212 i'* in enough I 'w r  p ic tures  her
Men’s High Average: M ario c a re e r  will go out the  window.” I
Koga 221 i "T he  m ost com m on language |j
300 Club: 13onna Dunn 341, of business m achines i.s digital,! 
Mas M atsuda 376, 328, Barney pulses of d irec t  c u r re n t ,"  hejj 
K itaura 304. isaid in a  .speech here .  |
' ream  Standing.s: L  H<jib| pulses cannot Ix* sent'
roader.s 34, 2, Fetch  Trucking I t e l e p h o n e  wires, bu t  they
30, 3, Gem Cleaners 27. jjg converted  into m usical;
LAWN BOWLING CLUB suitable for; transm ission
Women’s High Single: Bar-;®vcr voice-tape circuits.  ,
b a ra  Reed 203 ' One m ach ine  could feed In-;
Men’s High Single: Bud fo rm a t io n  to another  ac ross  the
F isher  256 continent a t  a r a te  of 1,600;
Women’s High Triple: K .iw ords  a m inute. 'This could be:
Dixon 467 jdone by a hu m a n  o p era to r  plac-:
Men’s High Triple: B ud ;ing  a  s im ple long-distance call,;
F isher  617 switching the machine
Team  High Single: T eam ;on to  the  line. Or the machines^
jvjo ] 77g ;could be built to ca ll  each  other!
Team  High Triple: T e a m  No au tom atica lly .  ;
1, 2237 j
Women’s High Average: K. SAUSAGE SHRINKAGE '
Dixon 156 S ausages  should be cooked
Men’s High Average: Bud slowly over m odera te  h e a t  to
F isher  206 ! reduce  the  shrinkage th a t  oc-
T eam  Standings: No. 1, 52; [curs because  of the ir  high!} 
No. 2, 38; No. 4, 38; No. 3, 32 . 'proportion  of fat.
2-PANT SUIT SALE
Regularly Priced At $75 Or More
^  COLOURS r .r e e n  L o v a t, B ro w n  L o v a t, B lu e  lA )vat, C h ar H e a th e r ,  G rey , C h arco al.
MODELS VouuK M en ’s sinKle h re ak ted , 2 b u tto n  w ith  p ip ed  p o ck e ts , 3 b u tto n  w ith  flap  p o ck e ts . 
SIZES I rc jfu la rs  a n d  ta ils  co lle c tiv e ly .
Choose from new  season colors in firm yarn  dyed imported or dom­
estic all wool worsteds and worsted flannels — fine suitings that 
will give good w ear and keep their shape! 'Ihcse suits arc tailored 
by a West Coast m anufacturer noted for fine tailoring and w ork­
manship. You get TWO PAIR OF PAMTS which means longer life 
for your suit, less dry-cleaning and assurance of a neat, well-groom­
ed look at all times.
Featured in the season’s most popular style, w ith  the relaxed, neat- 
but-easy look, here is the suit for you!
SALE of SPRING SPORT SHIRTS
Why you’ll have to  
look carefully to find a 
used Rambler
(if you can find one, buy it quickly!)
I f you have ever looked for n used c.vr you m ay 
have noticed th a t  there are  very few used 
UainhlerH ab o u t.
W lu‘11 you ta lk  lo  a H am blor owner you’ll find 
o u t wily. U am bler ow nera tend to  treiuiuro 
th e ir  cars, beenuae all R am bler cars are b u ilt 
for the en joy inon t o f m any thousnnda of 
com fortablo, troublefree miles,
RAMBLER’S “ SECRET”
VVhnt. m ikes a U am bler b o  special is really 
aimplo. A m erican M otora act o u t to  build 
Bensibly proportioned  cars th a t  are com fort­
able, econom ical and long lasting . Tho com ­
pany decided th a t  its cam  should reta in  th e ir  
sty ling  unleaa th e re  was a really good reaeon 
for changing it,
HOW RAMBLER PRESERVES THE VALUE 
OF YOUR CAR DOLLAR
Autom obilcn deprecia te  in value an they grow 
older, h u t R am bler has ta k en  im portan t ate|iB 
to  limit th is  deva lua tion  o f your investm ont. 
'I’here a re  tw o m ain reasons why cars lose the ir 
value:
1. OBSOLESCENCE: A nnual sty ling  ehangea, 
creating  obsolescence artificially , m ake the  
previous v ea r’s model w orth  liHts, R am bler’n 
styling will rem ain  uncluingeil unless there are  
good and  valid reasons for change.
R am blers, aa they  are now, are easy on th e  
eye and have )trove*i ihoiiuMilves convenient 
and com fortab le . So iinleea m ajor engineering 
developm ents m ako a change desirable, they  
will s lay  as they  am ,
2. WEAR AND TEAR: N atu ra lly , a car th a t  
weai-H o u t qu ick ly , o r falls a p a r t afte r a certa in  
num ber of m iles, loses its value.
ilam b lc ra  are m ade to  las t: Single Unit Con­
struction mewDS th a t  th e  chiuuiia an d  th e  body 
are welded to g e th er to  form  one a trong  u n it. 
I t  is a  feature th a t  was pioneered by  R am bler, 
Dcep-Dip Rustproofing is nnother R am bler 
exdusivo. R am ble rs are p ro tec ted  aga in st n is t 
w ith th is  process w here tho  entire bcKly of the 
car is dipjied in to  a  ru s t-inh ib iting  solu tion  
before it is pain ted .
By now you will p robab ly  apprecia te  w hy oven 
R am bler’s high re-sale value is n o t sunicient 
incentive for R am bler ow ners to  p a r t  w ith  
the ir cars.
WHAT THE 19€1 RAMBLER CLASSIC 
HAS TO OFFER
T here  are som e changes in th e  1961 R am bler 
Glasflic. 'fh e y  are  tho  ou tcom e of th e  research 
th a t goes on a t  A m erican M otors w ith o u t lot 
up , and  they  m ake tho  1901 R am bler (llassic 
an even lie tte r car.
A netu cuxhioncd nroustical fibcrglas ceiling, 
s tan d ard  on all mo<lela, soaks u p  road  noise 
and gives moro headroom  ns well.
A new liie-cast aluminum 6 cylinder engine. 
the first in tho  in d u stry , is s ta n d u n l on  all 
miMlnls. I t  weighs 80 pounds less and gives 
betto r w eight d is trih u tio n  and easier handling,
Vcramic-armourcd muffler nnd tailpipe, aro  
ano ther R am bler exclusive. T hey  are  guaran- 
lee<l aga in st mat. or corrosion dam age for the 
en tire  life o f th e  ca r w hile the  original buyer 
owns it.
(Isa  econom y hns been proven once again, 
when tho  R am bler C lassic ou tperfo rm ed  all 
o th e r cars in ita clssa during  a gas econom y 
lost sponsorcrl by  a T o ro n to  new spaper.
( fs «  r m
Regular 
6 ,9 5  
Values C n d / t  C w f
\  -  VI W f ^  *
1  ^  i
7 59 9
•  You save a( le a s t 1.9(5 to 3.96 when you buy 1. stlU m ore 
if you buy 2 o r  1.
•  S an fo rlicd  cottons aiul cotton b lends, som e with W ash 
’n’ tVcnr fini.sh.
•  W ide v arie ty  ol p a tte rn s  Includes Sailor Checks, M ar­
ine UhecUs M edallions, mid m any sm all all-over nea ts,
•  M edium  sp rea d  co llars w ith p erm an en t s ta y s  lor sm a rt, 
n ea t ap p earan ce ,
•  Cut lo r co m lo rt w ith lots ol shoulder room , long slccvc i 
am ple leng th .
Shown above arc only 2 of tho many smart SprinR 
Ifllil patterns in this broad .selection of top quality  
shirts from a famous Canadian Maker. Chooso 
your favourite patterns and colors now and .save 
handsomely on all the shirts you’ll need this 
SpriuK. Colors: olive, lodcn green, browns, blues, 
greys, wines, reds. Sizes S, M, L, XL,
THERE ARE MANY MORE FEATURES THAT WILL MAKE YOU WANT TO BUY A 1 3 6 1  
RAMBLER CLASSIC. DROP IN AT YOUR NEAREST R A M B U R  DEALER'S AND LET HIM SHOW YOU
MEN'S SPRING CASUALS
S L IP -O N  C A S U A L
styled like D ad ’s bu t  built for Jun­
ior. Ixing w earing loam  sole.
IIL W L S T O N  C IIU K K A  
HOOT
A smooth len ther  Klip-on  combin­
ing casual com fort with drcHS shoe 
B ty l l n g .  F o a m  soIcn.
r o n  M o n a  b v  p a b
I N  A  G O M P A G T  O A R
00«»
The New H'nrld Standard
o f liaeui Excellence
A PRODUCT OF AMfttlCAM MOTOfiS (CANADA) llM )Tfn
SIEG MOTORS LTD
542 BI:RNAK1> a v e n u e  —  PO 2-.T4.«i2
PHONE 
PO 2-5322
F or All Drparlm riaU
S T O R E  n O p R B
0:3i) n.m . to  (5 p .m . Tiwisdny, 
WcdncPdiiy, T h u rsd ay , 
Jviiliu'dny.
F rid ay  n.rn, lo  0 p,rn. 
f in n ed  A l l  D a y  M nndny
r.%GE 14 K tX O IIN A  UAILV i 'O l  R IE R , W ED.. A PR IL  12. 15fil
*
COURIER WANT ADS WORK DAILY FOR Y O U -P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
AS LOW AS 2c A WORD — M  RNON LI 2-7410
m t  U i l L I  l U t R t t S
CLASSIFIED RATES 12. Personals 16. Apts. For Rent
2 1 . Properly For Sale
ity $
i t4*« LeQ t «ziJ
<l.« (Ntft riiU.4( fCKCitCd
I m  *U v  «4 p u U ii* « l l4,8
ri*««« r o  t ui'i
tt n*»
iV A in  NcU 4. e t  in  M cfi. cnA.Tf,  i .» rfi c  
ri i U J k i i J K t .  l ‘ z p A t  «wofri. pntsir . i ' .m 
1 * a  C f U c e n . t '4*1 Afc >n»«nedi
I IM r*l« oar Jo wuitJ p*t
•C'f o n e  «fti3 1 * 0  i; n iec .  ? ’ <• » v r 4 ivr 
J i f o t ,  tGiuir «fv<j t)5 * co r .M rcu tn c  t i m r c  
Zr P t f  ttt# m* € v iiM ^iiU S9
$ * * n .m r»  Of OiOf*
M in im u m  r i i c r t #  tor c s ?  c u x t r t i M
m r M  If 4k-
f lc c d  M iiit i o v « I bc  r r « t  cjty 
U apT^AfC Vlf net be rf«>un!>;bic
tor inGfc tK i 'i  o ne  ( r . o r r e M  iAwrt?«« 
C L A ^ * l l l f D  D f ' i f L i T  
iX Ari iine  5 O') p m  dcy  prcMDUc U> 
PubUCitlOR.
b . i  c o n n e t u l n #  u i ie r t io f t f  I I  03 per 
colv.mai t n - h  
O.TC in k e r t io n  • !  I f  p tr  r o J a m n  lacfi 
T t i r cc  c t fOM ^'o tuc  t n i c r t i c a i  I I  !2 per  
c o i u m c  m r n
m r  D & tL T  r o i R i K n  
mo% if. fCelcwBA, K.C.
WILL DO C tc C .\L'
■iiui Siitui- •i.u’.i', I...r
HIGH SCIi(X)L IlOV
• '.*1 jV'L) .(It, r
a . . ; ' ,  l . . b ' - I t n i i g ,  P h o i . . ’
I’O 2-3i>lT. 21'
. \LC0H0L1CS ANO.NYMOLS
Write P 0  Boa L&l KtiuAn:, 
B C . _  ______
  IZUVNS AND
Call PO 2 31*91 
212
nOTOTUJ.I.NO,
Cardiiii,  an> ozt‘.
13. Lost And Found
1.0ST~CH1IJ) 'S  W ( X j l /  BLUt: 
and ‘Ahite Indian .sweater. F ind­
er i.!ea>.e lih'.ne PO 2-3103. 212
15. Houses For Rent
IIAHVEY AVE. -  CLOSE TO^ 
city centre, 2 bednx 'm  ! p l ’h x i ^ h FU
looiii, k itd icn  
Mr.s. C ra/e  *
BEDllCKJM HOUSE. CLOSE
,-\Kl.MEN'l-S -  3 i-ttnn 
1'.fiinHJill and i';-.'-tt. 
litihtn-' inclnded .it $3-3 .i ni<int!i 
Ph..ne l’O2-}0d;L 213
F i : U . N d S H E D  3  n o O . M  SU I T E  
n e a r  Is'i | i t a !  and beach .'.L" 
s'.c. r ing  re.ont with light l.ou.-.c- 
Weening. 4)9 Pioyal Ave tf
17 . Rooms For Rent
iB ED -SnTlN 't;  ];tX)M. Ue-iKct- 
able man. cuinfritl.ibli' liu.nc. 
with kitchen I.n'ihtscs. 339 
Lawrence. Piiiinc POiii.a' 2-*)LN.
213
{irEHNAKD L U D C E r  BOOMS 
Ifur rent,  phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
'B c in u rd  .\vc. Alao houickceiumj 
units. tf
NEAR STRATHCONA PARK
Attractive l a m i l y  honu' witii four bodroiirns, double pluinb- 
ine. ' p i c i o u '  lu ingrixun , dinmgiooni, cabinet c lec tn c  kit- 
cln n  f a i l  b a ' .  a i m * ,  g a -  heating, hardwcxxi fkxirs and 
t n a t c l i i n ' a  g a r a e ' t .  Situated c!o;c to the lake on beautifully 
l a n<i . ' Ci „ i  I d  iinii l . - n e . - d  ha.
ONLY ■̂ iri.OOO F.l*. — TRY Sl.dO DOWN
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2.vk BEBNABD AVE. DIAL POpkir 2-3227
F. A l a n m n  2-3811 C. Sliirrcff 2-1907 J .  Klasscn 2-3015
129. Articles For Sale
USED Tl RES TO ” F IT  MOST, 
c,»i' , priced fioni $3 (X>. Clu.ir- 
antecd imc month wc.ir for caclU 
tiollar eiicnt, .Apply Slir.ii.Muis-■ 
Scan-. W-S-tf'i
USED - UTILITY'- 135.000 BTTJ 
grih furnace. Perfect condition. 
.Arctic IU fn-giration and Heat 
mg. PO 2-2682. evening-, PO 4- 
tl'JL 217
4 2 . Autos For Sale
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1. Births ■in. very rensonable. .Apply 1307 ;pheai.ant St. 213
A W ONDERFUL DAV! YOUR 
child*.' b irth  liatc is a ,'i t-ei.'il 
day  in your life and you will 
want to jh a re  the "gixkl new s" 
with f r iend '.  Tell them (juickl> 
with a  Daily Courier Birth 
Notice for $1.23. A tra ined  ad- 
w ri te r  will ass is t  you in w ord - 'ava i la t le  
mg a Birth Notice. Telephone 
PO 2-4445. 191
16. Apts. For Rent
LARUE 2 BLDItOOM UNiT 1 IdUHT 
le p a ra te  natural gH' h '‘ut and r 's im . fully 
lint wider t.mk, 22u V in kitchen witli b.iard 
Fiiil ‘ I’c basem ent, no hall- men. Pi'mn 
wavs. Close in on riuict ‘■treid. ...
I  FURNISHED IIOUSEKEEPINU 
%oom for rent, very  centrally  lo- 
jcatetl. Bu.'inc.--.sman preferred , 
j 453 Law rence .Ave,. Kelow na, tf
HOU.SKKEKPINU 
fill nn-heii. .Also rt«mi 
, (iptiunid for \uung  
PO 2-(no.5. 217
April 1. phone 2-4321.
tf
5. In Memoriam
IN  ME.MOBIAM VERSE
A COLLECTION OF SUIT- 
abie verses  for u.se in In 
M etnoriam s is on hand nt 
The Daily Courier Office. 
In M em oriam s a re  accepted  
until 5 p.m. day  piecedinjT 
jtublication. or until 12 
noon on Saturdays  for the 
Moti 'lay edition,'. If you 
wish, come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a se lec­
tion or  telephone for a 
tra ined  Ad-\Vriter to a.ssi.st 
you in tho choice of an aj>- 
p rop ria te  verse and in 
w riting  the In M em oriam . 
Dial PO 2-4445. T-tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE. Sc!>arate 
‘.en tran c e ,  ^paciou'■ ciii.board.'. 
gas heat and cnrixirt.  nea r  
(School, north end. Available 
! April 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
y KELOWN A ~ ^  
iFurnishehd apa r tm en t  June to 
iSeptcnitier, lefeience.-, desired. 
'.Adults, no pid.'. Want .Ad Box 




F u n iish fd  I lo n irs , .A partm rnts 
and Rooms during M onths 
of July and .August
$ 1 2 0 0  DOWN -  $ 7 8 .0 0  PER fWONTH
3 Bedroom home in tlie city limits, close to scluxd and 
shops. Large landscaped lot with matching garage .  Cali 
now (or your appointment to view thi,s excellent buy.
13V2 ACRES BARE LAND
Ciood for gra/.mg and there is also ,i lot of fire wcxkI on the 
property. Situated on the McCullocli road ju.st pas t the June  
Spring.' road.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
3G1 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Haiold Denney 2-4121 Gaston G aucher 2-24C3
Ixaii.se Borden PO 2-4715
210
TO LIFT
ib o  line ton.i 
truck, Ph'iiU' 
214;
D-6 CAT 8U SER IES  (’ANOPV.j 
winch. HD blade. 8 finit. can Ih': 
financed, consider trade .  Phonei 
PO 2-2755. 212
COAL AND W^OOD" COOK | 
stove, including w ate r  front'  
and galvani/ed  tank. $20.(Kl. 
Phone PO 2-f>873. 214
E 1, E C T R 1 C SILVERTONE 
guitar with arnplilicr. Excellent 
condition. reasonable price. 
Phone PO 2-7248. 217
1‘JMI O L D S M O H IL I ' ,  SS 4 - D O O R  SI 1 ) . \N
You'll travel in pertcet comtort and with economv tli.it will 
su ip i ise  vou in tills luxury moih'l c.ir. Eiuiinpcd (or your 
driving ple.isiire with an .lu'oiu.itic ti.in ■mns.sion. custom 
radiu. |iower steel ill;.; and br.iKcs. 
l .n t  [incc $39.50. llu i iJay  special .;t $ 3 6 7 5
I ' j .n  c H i  V R o r r  r  s - n o o i i
.A hard  to get family ca r  with t> cvluuier i 
checked ami reconditioned to give viva milt" 
free mutonng Exceilent tiri ,s .inii clean un 




$ 1 5 7 5id
1952 o i.o s .M O H iL i; Z-DOOR c o i ’in;
.An excellent unit with automatic train  mission and 
radio. Was 5795. Reduced to d e a r  a t ............... ..
Term s to .'uit vour budget.








■Anyone wishing to rent out the ir  
homes, or suites, duiin;; the 
fulthconiing su m m er  month-', to 
BEDROO.M APAR'TMENT, self , visiting S um m er ScIuhjI Skater.g 
cont:iined. close to scIkkiIs andi^riii their faniilic.s. i i lca 'c  con-
s h o p p i n g  a r e a .  A v a i l a b l e  M a y  1. A a e t  t h e  A r e n a  . M a n a g i r  a n d
iwith reduced rent for 





■tail a n d icn ta l  
ea; t 20 different
8. Coming Events
B EIA 'E D E  R E A PA R T .M EN TS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fu r ­
nished or unfurni.shcd. Apply 
564 B erna rd  Ave. jvhonc PO 2- 
2080. tf
1343 BERTRAM S T R E E T  — 3 
room suite, partly  furnished, 
only 5 minutes from post office. 
P r iva te  en trance and bath . 
Phone PO 2-7133. 215
SPRING TEA AND FASHION!- -    -
show presen ted  by C a n a d ia n ;™  SUBLET A 3 ROOM FUR-
Legion Ladies ' Auxiliary, Branch N'lSHED suite, available  April
No. 26. F'ashion show by Ik>n June  30. No children. Ap-
M archc in the I>egion Hall S a t - S u i t e  No. 8, 1489 St. Pau l St.,
. ' .  At 
accoinnuxlations are  required , 
some reciuesting lake - front 
homes, 'nie.-e [vople a re  all 
fir;jt cla.v.s ren ters .
For further information contac t 
the Kelowna Memorial Arena 
M anager  at POplar 2-3132, or 
during evenings at PO plar  2- 
4096.
' ’12
'P .! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   „
•  L T D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
1--------
MISSION AREA
2 ncrc.s of level land and neat 2 bedroom  home in very nice 
location, 'n ie re  i;. a comfortable living rixuu, la rge  kitchen 
with eating a re a .  220 volt wiring, nuxlern b.athrixim. SiKit-
less condition, tliis would be ideal for re tired  couple, 
w ater  from deep well. Some fruit , nut and shade 
FULL P R IC E  $9,250.00 WITH $3,500,00 DOWN 
A M ) BALANCE $70.00 P E R  MONTH. MLS.
Call




3 SI’EED TPilUMPH BICYCLE.! 
good condition, $3,5 (H'. Juliilee;
.*\pls. Nil. 7. Pli'.isi' call afti'i'i 
(i p.m. 214
CHICKEN IIULSE, 28x32 IT.,!  
electric wiring, new lumber, one' 
vvmdow wall, to be demoluhetl.  1 
S150. P 0  2-C998. 213,
p o i i t a b l e “ e l e c t r i c '  C E - ;
ment m ixer on Austin vvheeks 
nnd vvhcelbarrow.s, in gcKKl' 
shope. Phone Linden 2-47C2. tf
C A P A B L E WOMAN 
care lor children m her 
during da.v. Apply 890
grew St. 214, [lew Ituide and
1958 TRIUMPH MOTORCYCi.E ALTERATIONS AND
(V-Occ $325 or w hat offers. C.uL*"'” - I '” » tractors  concrete and; "




138 . Employment W td.i42. Autos For Sale
HlJtCK MOUNTAIN TOPSOIL,} 
loom fill and gravel.  P h o n e , 
Ernie Rojem, PO 2-8153.
M-W-F-tf
W lLl.^eoN SlG N EI) TO JA C K S  SEIb 
home v ic e - - l ‘.l59 Prefect, one ownei 
P eR i- 'c a r  with only 7.7tXi nule,s, hk< 
, n ini il im.t (ml, $l,(i.50(K) 
Plione PO .5 
216
be financed, I ’Jiune I 'O 2-3.526.
216-
STER EO  RECORD I 
.vpei'ds. twin rpeak-| 
PO 2-5218 or  14.561 
213
WANTED TO RENT — F u rn is h ­
ed house, will consider ien.'ing. 
Reference.s. Phone P O plar  2- 
7476. 212
urday ,  April 15 nt 2:30 p.m. 
Adult.s 75c, Children 35c. Miscel­
laneous .stalls. 214
SOCIAL C R EDIT GROUP whist 
nnd cr ibbage card  party , follow­
ed by dance,  In.stiutc Hall, Ai/ril 
14 a t  8 p .m. Admis.sion 60c in­
cludes refreshm ents .  Everyone 
welcome. 212
or phone PO 2-4248. 212 RCMP CORPORAI. URGENTT.Y
 ................... ...................  requires 3 bedroom house. Phone
FURNISHED GROUND F I-OOR pQ 2 -3 3 oq af te r  5 p.m. thi.s week,
suite, utihtic.s included $85.00 217
monthly. Phono PO 2-8336 or, — - .........................
PO 2-2739. P . Schcllenbcrg L im - ^  BEDROOM HOME BY MAY 
itvd tf consider leasing. Phone
■ - - ....................- - PO 4-1528. 217
1493 ETHEi,  S T R E E T - 3  ROOM 
suite, private  b a th  and cn-i
trance ,  furnished $60.00 m on th ­
ly. Phone PO 2-3801. 213
|2 1 . Property For Sale
PERE.NNIAL PLANT SALE, 
la rge  selection a t  bargain 'ACROSS F'ROM GYRO PA R K — : 
price.s, by Horticultural Society ;1 bedroom  .suite, pr ivate  en- 
a t  1978 Abbott Street, Kelowna, I t rance,  bath , furnished. Phone 
B.C. April 15, 2 p .m . 2 1 4 ; PO 2-7582 after  5 p .m . 215
SUTHERLAND A V E . '^ C l u r c T - , 




D RA PES E.XPERTLY MADE, 
and hung. Bedspread.s m a d e  ROAD, RUTLAND,
2 room suite, $26.00 monthlym easure .  F re e  e.stimate.s. 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487._________________   ' I
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R  A- l  
nONS and restyling for wo- 
•nen'.s fa.shions. 922 Stockvveii.l 
Phone PO 2-3813. 232 i
^  I including utilities. Phone
5526,
P 0  5- 
217
606 CHR1STI.ET0N AVE. — 3 
room fully m odern .suite, fu r ­
nished or unfurnished. Phone 
PO 2-8791. 213
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G R E A S E • 2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH-, 
t raps  cleaned, vacuum  equip- EI.OR Suite, heated , self con- 
ped, m tc r io r  Septic T an ’i  Ser-ltaincd. Laundry facilities. Phone 
vice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf PO 2-5231. tf
FX)R
m ent
C A R PE N T ER  OR CE-
work or nny job aroundjNLSHFlD 1
MARSHALL S T R E E T FUR-
room a p a r tm en t
home phone PO plar  2-3406. 229|lady. Phone PO 2-7173.
for
tf
11 . Bus. Personals
ATTENTION LAKESHGRE RESIDENTS
H .W l-  YOU R DOM r.STIC W A TER  INTAKES 
INSPECTED, C I.EA N ED  OR LO W ERED
. . .  to  a healthful tlcpth to insure continuous supply 
of clear cold water.
For acceptable diving rates ami courteous service 
PH ON E P 0  2-52G1 OR^ W R ITE T O
BILL GUTTRIDGE -  " I n t e r i o r  A q u a  D iv e r "
538 LEON AVENUE. KELOWNA. B.C.
 ______________________________________________________ 212. 215
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to;
T H E  DAILY C O U R IE R  WAN I' AD D E H  ,, 
KELOWNA
F IL L  IN TH IS FORM  WITH PE N C IL  ~  INK W ILL BLOT
EX CELLEN T 52-FT. LOT on
City . se rv ic e s  Only $1,300
T H E R E  W E R E  26 — Now 
only 2 left. Only St ,.350 with 
$300 down. Don’t delay. Close 
to Shops Capri and very  
large lots.
815 Stockwell Ave. — Full 
price only $6,500 with $1,500 
down. M.L.S. Im m ediate  pos- 
se.ssion.
RAYMER ROAD—neat new 
— oniy $5,850 with .$1,000 
down. Excellent for couple 
. . . don’t delay  . . . .see it 
today. M.L.S.
d J B n q j i i n J L i J
0  1 , :w »S T M ^N T S  LTD.y
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO 2-5333
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN PAYMENT
Modern 4 bedroom home situated on large corner  lot 
on soutii side, la rge electric kitchen. 20 ft. livingroom plu.s 
dining area .  Double plumbing, p laste red  throughout, full 
concrete ba. 'crnent, good garage.  Full price $13,900.00. 
M.L.S. Evcning.s call Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
TRY $ 3 ,5 0 0  DOWN
2 y ea r  old, 3 bedroom  bungalow with 21 ft. living room, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet,  dining room, m odern  cabinet 
kitchen with built in range  and oven, vanity  bathroom  Full 
high ba.sement suitable for revenue suite. Close to shopping 
and schools. Highe.st quality construction.
FULL P R IC E  $16,800.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E: PO 2-5200
Evenings:
Geo. Gibbs: PO 2-2564 or C. A. Penson: PO 2-2942
AD.MIRAL 
ilia ver, 3 
er.s. C;dl 
St. Pau l St.
WHITE ENAMEI, WOOD AND 
coal .stove; also one load of 
pinner end;;. F i r s t  offer accept­
ed. Phone PO 5-5204. tf
CHESTERFITH.d '  SUITE,’ beds, 
other household items for .sale.!
I Phone PO 2-5100. 216
I NEW '  E N G L l S i f '  s a d d l e  ’ -  
I Reasonably priced. Phone PO 2- 
2989 days. 213
G KEEN SATIN BROCADE 
drapes, half price, cover  wall 
7’ X 13’. 1032 I.eon Avenue, tf
30. Articles For Rent
F ^ r R E . N T  A'f’”B r& ' 'B rP A T N T
Siiot: Floor sanding machines 
and poli.'liers, u |ihols tery .'ham- 
ixiocr. siiray gun.s, e lec tric disc, 
v ibrator .sancler.s. Phone PO 2- 
3G3G for more details.
M W F  tf
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
I WANTED — YOUNG MAN 
I to work in
DRY CLEANING PLANT 
Steady po.sition and good wages.




1358 McQuarrie St., Tra il ,  B.C. 
Phone 1540 - 1541
40. Pets & Livestock
SIAMESE KITLENS FOR SALE 
— $10,00 eacli. Ainily Want Ad.-; 
1076 Daily Cuuriei.  217
COURIER PAHERN
21 . Property For Sale
15.8 ACRES OKANAGAN MIS 
.'ion are:i. creek Ihrough proii- 
;erlv. $2.9.50.00. Phone PO 2-
212
FOR SAI.E 




of land in Souri.s 
Will deal on city 
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N A M E
ADDRESS
without imiu'oveinent.' . My 
l.roperty worth $8,000. Deal up 
or down. Thi.s offer for one 
week, April 4 to l i .  Aiqily W ant 
Ad Box 981, Daily Courier. 212
M0if)ERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
in ideal location. 220 wiring, 
livingroom, bedrooms and balks 
have .solid oak floors, tiled d in­
ingroom and kitchen, vanity  
ba th room ,'  a t trac t ive  f ireplace. 
Full ba.sement with ga.s fu rnace ,  
m etal sash winilows, Eiisy 
te rm s. Phone PO 2-4098. 212
7 ROOM, Fui.iTY MODERN
home, nea r  schools. Basem ent 
with furnace, domestic w ater  
large lawns and sliade t rees .  2 
acres  good .soil, 50 fruit t rees ,  
chicken barn  for 75 hens. P rice  
$10,800, te rm s available. Phone 
PO 5-5169 evenings. 213
NEAR (ILENM ORE SCHO()L —
2 bedroom honu', full ba.sement. 
Oil furnace, utilllv I'oom, c a r ­
port. Reduced to sell $12,800. 
T erm s  available. Phone PO 2- 
8404. 213
lER  I’RAhi, HM -r/x Bh 
house, near  shopping cen tre  nnd 
churclies. Apply 1451 B e r t ra m  
St., Kelowna. 215i
NEW ' 2  BEDROOM EUH,Ly| 
modern house in Rnllan(|. Pric«,> 
reduced to SO.tKXMMI. This Is a 
snap. Phoiu' PO 2-3389. 215
FOR SALE - LARGE LOT FOli 
multiple dwelling, 4 blocks south 
of Post Office. Rosemead Ave. 
Phone PO 2-0140 after 0 p .m.
219
FOR SALE tHt TilA DE-N EVV  
3 bedroom home nt Shops Capri 
for Mualler home clo.se ti> lake. 
840 Prince.ss Street. Phone 2- 
4903. 216
S3,()(K) ' p l u s ' a '  $0,.5(M) MOUT- 
gage, payable  nt $05.(8) m onth ­
ly, hays thks goo<l home, nice 
s tree t ,  eloso lo lake. Phone PO 
2-4004. , 215
LAIWSE. NEVVLY ( : t )N s \’HU(:'r- 
ed  lot with eleven lond.n of top 
soil inlxcfl .In, fenced, 
r o  5-5201. \
2 BEDROOM FULLY MOD 
ern, carport.  7 fruit trees ,  clo.se 
to Shops Capri. Low taxes 
Phone PO 2-8290. 227
ONLY 1 NICE BUILDING LOT 
left, ;i acri' in cen tre  of Oka­
nagan Mission on paved road. 
Phoni' PO 4-40P2. 212
2 9 . Articles For Sale
USED 24’* G EN ER A L 
TRIC range ,  fully au tom atic ,  3 
yea rs  old, in turquoi.si- $159.00; 
:iO’’ G urney gas range ,  fully 
autom atic ,  with the rm o  burner ,  
window in oven door, slightly 
used $189.00; B eat ty  w ringer  
wa.sher with pum i; and t im e r  
$55.00; Westinghouse r e f r ig e ra ­
tor, with door shelves, very  
clean $99.00. B a r r  & Anderson.
215
E X PE R IE N C E D  PERSONABLE 
m otorcycli ' l  25 to 35. m us t  have 
mechanical ability and own 
bike. Weekend and holiday work 




;TOP - 2 do.'! , po',u.'r p!icked.
|te!i;i ':;.  19,'d Cadilkie. oveih;iule<.’
I rv.i.0 ’!i;,ble. I’hoiie PO 2-
iJiiU. 217
191.H Dl'iSOTO CONVERTfBI.lv-
New tiri' . \M-\\ I'tigmi', gu<Ki con­
dition Apl'l.v Eia.-ier Motor;. 
KLO Ho.ui. 217
1959 VOLKSW’a g ’e N DELUXE-- 
Witli radio, 21,(KK) miles. $1,495. 
I’honc PO 2-5203 evenings.
217
1957 CHEVROl.ET. " e .XCEI.- 
lent condition, m ust sell iiiv- 
mediately. Apply 1067 Fullelz 
Avenue. Kelowna. 216
1956 C H E V R O L E T ' HARDTOP 
automatic, will accept trade. 
Phone J. M arianchuk PO 2- 
3917 bcfoie 6 p.m. 214
1954 METEOR AUTOMATIC -  
Reconciitioned motor, approxi- 
niateiv 9.000 miles, rea.sonable. 
Phone POplar 2-7090. 217
119,52 m e t e o r ’' — 2-TONE p.aint, 
(good eoiulitioti. Apply 781 Sutliej- 
iland Ave. .after 5 p.m. 2 \'i
lO S rP L Y M O U n i  — NEW  Tires i 
and battery. F o r  p a r t i c u la r s . 
phono PO 2-8650. 217
i954'vOLKSVVAGEfrW nTI SUN 
roof. For part icu la rs ,  phone 
PO 2-6895 . 212
1959 HALF TON FORD PANEL 
— A-l condition. 991 Richter St., . 
from 8-5. 21"
1958'ZEPfrYR -  ’F O i r W l C K  
'sa le ,  i.rico $1,000.00 cash. Phone 
PO 5-,5322. 215
44 . Trucks & Trailers
By LAURA W H EEI.ER
SISTER-BROTHER SET
SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER. 10 
j  feet X 35 feet. Like new. Ma- 
 ̂hogany interior. J a c k  and Jill 
I and m aster  bedrooms. Seen by 
' appointment only. Phone PO 2-, 
'6464, 223?
C r i T  LOT ON PATTERSON 
Ave. 62 foot frontage. Piione 
PO 4-4682. 212
1-OT WITH OLD BUILDINGS 
for sale. Ap|)iy 1428 B ert ram  
St. 214








14.59 ELLIS ST, — STORE OR 
office siiaee avaiinbie. Streel 
level. See 11 and  call PO 2-2445.
tf
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
vaiiahlc. Ai>ply B ennet t’.s Stores 
Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
GLENGAKItY  
Is tlie p lace to phone 
when
yon nerd  a MortgnKc Lonn.
Quick, courteons 
confidential scu vlce. 
Exclusive ng(‘nts for 
Canada P e rm a n e n t  Mortgage 
Corp’oration.
I H V » O I M ) t / M I ) »  1-4 0 .
1487 P andosy  S treet 
Kelowna. B.C,
PO 2 -533:1
MONEY I ’O Lt^AN ON REAL 
P r  o |i c I I y, consolidate your 
dehtn, repayable  aflci one year 
without iifitlcc' o r  iMinu.'i. Rotd. 
.M. Johnston Realtv A In.surnnee 
Agency Lt^l., 41B B ernard  AvePhoiK 
\ If,phono PO 2816. tC
POTATOES — N E 'H 'E D  G em s, 
grown from i.ast y e a r ’s reg ­
istered  seed $60.01) ton or  $3.25 
per lunidred. Aiiply Kabal Singh, 
th ird  house pas t  Rutland Saw ­
mill,  on left linnd .side, Plioni 
PO 5-.57.52. 213
WE HAVE SOLD OUR P R O P ­
ERTY  and have various furnish­
ings for c(uick sa le: new lawn 
mower. Singer sewing m achine, 
chesterfie ld  suite and  o ther  
dishes, chairs, tables, etc. Phoni'  
PO 4-4.504:   215
U S E l - r  17’’ “ m AIICON1 ~ P O R ’l’- 
ABLE TV $109.00: G enera l
Eiectrie  re f r igera to r  $.59.00; 40" 
Hot Point electric ran g e  $49.00; 
wringer wa.shers from $15.00 up. 
B a rr  h  Anderson. 212
C’KASSII'IF.D INDF.X
1. innh.
2 . I iru l lin
3 . IM n r r la ic s
-1. i;ni ii i | ic inci iln  
!t, In  M r i n n r I . n i  
i>. C i tn l  (ll T h a n k *
7 . I ' u n r r n l  H om e*
«. ( n in a ig  K v rn l*  
in. I ’rolMslonBi n «rv lc«»
I I ,  l l i i . i n r n .  1‘t r i a n a l  
in. r r r i i n n a in
U .  I.<iat a n d  P onn il  
I.l. I lmidc* I 'o r  l l c n l  
Ifi. At>l*. F o r  l l r i i t  
IV. lliMjoin f o r  l l r n t
III. I lo o m  nnd  H o ard  
III. A r r o m m o i l n n o n  W a n t r d  
'.'I. I’ro i i r r lv  l*or S a l .
72. I’r o p r r l y  W a n ted  
71. I ' r o p o r lv  I ' tx r li anged  
71. P r o p f r l y  f o r  l l r n l  
7 '|. IIHMiir*. O p p n r tn n l t l e *
70. .Moiliiaiira a n d  la ian*
77. K r o o i ta  a n d  V a r a l l n n *
7 H. A i l i r i r a  f o r  S ale  
70; A t l i r l r a  f o r  l l r n i  
.11. A r lK l f *  ICvchanged  
17. W a n te d  ' In  li ny  
:il.  H elp  W a n ted ,  M»l*
IV  H elp  W a n te d ,  f e m a l *
10 T e a r l i e r a  W a n te d  
.17. Si' liiHda a n d  V o r a n o n *
, 30. f n i p l n y n i e n t  W a n te d  
40. I ’d *  a n d  l.lveBtoek  
47, Anloa f o r  Hale
' 41 Anin t l r n u a  a n d  A r e e ia o r la *
41 l i in - k a  an d  I r n l l e r *
41 InHiirance.  f l n a n r l n i  
4(1, l loa la .  A<ee«a 
40. AiKtlnn Halea 
■41. I .e aa ln  a n d  T e n d e r *  
so. Nnlleea  
k] . I d u c t l l a a e o u *
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
WE R E Q U IR E  A
FULL-TIME 
DESK CLERK
F o r ( I re y h o u iu l T e rm in a l
AND ONE
PART-TIME CLERK
-  ALSO -
COMPETENT 
WAITRESSES
F o r U e s la tira n l 
Apply 
W FD , - T H U R S .
Ilc fo rc  *1 p .m . a l
The W i l lo w  Inn Hotel
( ’A SlllER R EQ U IR ED  BY Ball 
Park ,  apiiroxlmatcly 7 ;:iO-9;;i(l, 
probably Tliursday und Saturday 
evenlng.s. Kelowna Senior Base­
ball Association, Box 1020, Dally 
Courier. 215
EXP E R ilCNCED" 11AIRDUESS- 
cr for bill or p a r t  t im e employ­
ment .Apply In person lo Bay 
Avenue Beauty Salon, 512 Bay 
Avciiui', Kelowna. 210
WOMAN f o r  '  L IG H T 'h O U S E -  
WORK, 1 day  p e r  week. Aiiply 
Want Ad Box 1021, Dally Com
lcr.__ _  ________________ 215
38 . Employment Wtd.
w o m a n '  w i t h  (i)NE f ’HIl.D
would like housekeeping Job or 
orchard  work iu or nea r  Kelow­
na. Wrllc Phyllks Conk, General 
Delivery, Hope, B.C. 212
1 9 y T (  ' i I f ; V i i o i  F '  ~ e x c  e i  r
LENT condition, m u s t  sell Inv 
mediately. Apply Cabin  No. 7, 
Rcdtop Aiifo Court, Vernon Rd., 
Kelowna. 213
( 'APABLE. M I D D i j :  ' " a g e d  
housckcepi'r  des ires  position 
Can take full ch a rg e  If parents  
awav. Phono R.Ogcr 0-2765
213
.17’ SANTA FE  -  S LE E P S  .5- 
j aluminum 2-torie, gas and! 
. eieclric hookup, very  good con- 
Idition. Phone PO 2-396(1. ifTliey’ii rom p 'n '  run  ail sum ­
m er in these gay sunsuits. Make 
several versions iu cool cotton.
Flower emliroidery for girls, 
s ta r ,  anclior for boys! whip uii 
this sunsiiit iu a few hours. 116 FOOT FIBREGl.ASS RUN-, 
P a t te rn  726: t ransfe r ;  pat tern  ABOUT, fuiiy equipiA'd with :15!
4 6 . Boats, Access.
horsepower motor; idso 12 fool j 
filrreglass runabout. Phone PO 2- 
6895. 212;
pieces slves 1. 2, 3. 4. included 
Send THIRTY-FIVE CEN’l'S 
in coins ( stamfis 4|;^annot l>e ac ­
cepted 1 for this pat tern  to 
Laura Wheeler ca re  of Tlu'
Daily C o u r  i e r, Ni'cdleerait 
Dept., 60 Front St., W., Toronto.
Ont. P rin t  plainly PA’ITER N  
NUMBER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS. Ij OHN.SON 7>7 HORSEPOWER,
JU ST  OFF THE PRESS! (pvii, cyliiKU.)-, full gea r  .siiift. 
Send now for our ('xciting ,uew p|,|j; cruise-a-day tank. Exceilent
18 FOOT CABIN CR U ISER,'  
newly painted, steering controls,! 
gas tank and trai ler .  Casli ■ 
$44.5.00 Phone PO 2-4734.
210-212
1961 Neddlecraft  Catalog. Over 
125 designs to eroehet, knit, 
sew, embroider,  (iiiilt, weave - 
fashions, hoiiK'furiiishings, toys, 
gifts, bazaa r  liits. Plus I ’R E E  • 
instruction;! for six sm a r t  veil 
cnjis. Hurry, send 25 cents now!
I
try in g  to  b reak  hla 
leaaiR'*
HOME DELIVERY
if .you wlsii to have tho
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your home 
Regularly eacli afternoon^ 
plcaso iihonc:
condition. Can bo seen at 1820 
Wider Street. 215
:iO HORSEPOWER OUTBOARD 
Scolt-Allwider Biiii-a-malic with 
10 foot eonlroks $2.’15.00. Phone 
PO 2-47 :11. 211-213,
12 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, E X - ! 
CEi.LENT condition, with 5; 
liorscpower motor, ren.sonabie.' 
Phone PO 2-7587. ^ __  2171
49 . Legals & Tenders |
A f c r i o N  «»f  T i . i i i u c n  h a i . k  x  » m h  I 
T l i r rd  will lio (lUfrcrt (ur  aa la  a t  
|iul>li(i hiii'IKiii, a l lliWI a . 111. <»i f f l -  , 
( lay ,  Ainll 71. KWI, In Ilia al li cca  •;) j 
Ilia f a r r a l  ll a iiKar ,  l l t l o w n n ,  II.C,. Uia 
I.ICIIIT X IW0 I.1. In cu l  :i(i7 ,(KKI C a l i k  i  
f r r i  nl SpriM c. I,n(l)(r(inln I ' lnc . f l f - |  
I ln U ain  am i  O Uirr  N p f d a a  H aw ln m  o n  |  
a n  a n a  a l l n a i r d  W, nl m i K n  C r f h . l  
N. nl Dll invi O.Il.V .I I .
f i v a  (.11 y a a ( a  will li» *ll«w«(t fa r  
r r i n a v a l  nl Uinlicr.
f r n v l i i r d  anvnric  wlin la iinalda  In  
a l t c a d  Ihn a m U n n  In p a i an n  (nay  aiili- 
m i l  a . r a i r d  Icndci ' .  In l)f n i i cn .d  a l  
Ihn  laan nl a m  linn a n d  I r n a l r d  aa  nn« 
hid.
I 'u i lh n r  | i a i l i c n l a i*  m a y  ha (dilainnd 
I r n m  I h r  l i l . l O i l  f n i r a l n r  Kan ihaii ia,  
I I I ' )  n r  I h f  I ' n i r a l  l l a n n n r ,  K f ln w n a ,
iU.C. \
KELOWNA _______   2-4445
OK. MISSION ................... :f-4145
R irn .A N D   .2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . 2,4445
WluSTBANK . . . . . .  SO «-.5.574
PEACHLAND .............  7-2235
W INFIELD 1.1 H-:t,'(17
WINFIKI.rll.' U P P E R  ROAD - 
1 10  6 ’.CCM
VERNON . . . J .  Linden 2-7410 
OYAMA Liberty  H-37.56
ARM.STRONG Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY .  T E nny ton  8-73BQ
Phone PO 2 -4 4 4 5  ’
\
For Courier Classified 
Advertisem ents
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
A
By Ripley INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Y/iSh 
Vein
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, AC I WAS TO 
OP£N THi DOORS Of 
HIS JAIL AND FREE 
EVERY PRISO NER
By C l’KTON H. F E R N . M D.
De.ir Do 'dur: I 'm  70 und h:i\ ' '  Im «i and shDuUicrs 
Ml Hi|-,r;:<d \ ' :n mi mv w i i.-t. I'.d.’.
Wha’ I- I t '  Wiiul ' ' .n  .Ui 1 <M.’ nuP.ion' of o thers ,  you
.Ml'. K. M. piisbi'.bly .-uffer from a 
Dear Mio M.* SmM.tv-year- na.sal cinp caused by i.Ilergy, 
old v rn -  o f i .n  tv.i-l. t .un  Mid infect inn.' or ir ri ta ted  nv.mi- 
b u h w ’.ike \ i tn c o - e  \ t . n - .  Don t t.ranes. In D im m er,  the  drip 
'.voiIV .ibfuit It if ll'- t'.’.'ii iht’ie  dries up. 
a long tl:iu‘, .b e t  rnc-mifni it 
to doctor tlu,- next tm'.e tdti 
MO him.
I f  I)'., ' . o i l !  h a s  s u d d e n l y  f n -  
1.)
H .W E  A ( Hi:(  K-L’l* i
.Mtor two years, you 're  due
f'lr a chook-up. Your autorno-
lai-Kol o lnak wi'h him soon. H m'ubably cheeked over
may la- b 'o ck .d  iugher np and
I . . . 1 r . > '• 11 t’ ! ’ I'  ̂ 11 (Y S t* SI'! fi \  fl I iCl cl t‘ t Oil*h‘- ma> V.: lit to tack 'e  the 
block riK,ht a ,va>.
Dci'ir Doctm : ! h a t e  the >aim-
l-,i'■'>'li - IX Inoiitll
•1 ;
ugi'.i'-'t nose .si,>ra.Vb‘ a n d d c c o n '  
g r - ia n t  medic inc-s .
D.-ar Doctiir- Why do you doc- 
to i '  d-.-baht in ciUiiu; an  all- 
dc.'idcd 1 nu’iU "c a t  scra tch  (ii c a 'c '" . ’
11.IS an>onc proven th a t  only 
cats spread  tins disease ' Or 
-aai the idea Ixun in tfie idiot 
brain  of some cat-lialrc
Mrs. W  T. 
D ear Mrs. T.: Mosquitos,
1 ’, ers- time >'o 1 feel sphnters and ra'X' b 'n e s  some- 
Sit in the bathroom  titre.> spread  “ cut sc ra tch  di*
Cough tha t a 
in v.iien dl 
might h.ive un a h i rg c .  Muc-a- 
scents to ll! ip down and sIkTi 
in ’It) th.ro.'.'
Wiiat woiilti \i,'.i M;.;ee-t'.'
.Mis, F, C 
C ' S t e a m  for 10 orDciir Ml
15 inl.mate
i ch.-kcd up 
. D v ith the  hot shower running.
THE OLD HOME TOW N
hr
By S tan ley
A HEW1 £rf\ f<i<SHT/ QOC
M &S.SNOOPS S U H -C .  ( U 3 / JU 5 ?  MOVITia
B U R N E D  FROM  
PEE-KIW G MHROUOH 
HEfT? V E M E T I A N  
B U N D S





4 - A Z
1.11; .T c i to s s  r .i  i)
If \ oil till I ,m't eii'ods It 'C 
; n  Ich .e 1 o ', >1.01 la d, Ic.m.n
Ciit ■
WASllINGTDN ( .V P i - I t  
years s i n c e the Civi! 
st.illed. bat the U S ,  Vtdt'tans 
.5iiiii:ni,'11attion IlKmes it i-. .-.till
1 At i: rA IM -S rU A V lN T .
Dear Doctor: Is. a fat-e m.ask 
csscnti;il when spiayirp; ji.'dnt 
l ‘k) (ill :ny car .’ What if I wurk 
W.ir Outdoor.'.'’
Mr, K. I). 
Dear Mr. D,i You can  inhale
no h.aznrd, you 
r-an't loiC by we.aring a m ark.
* HUBERT By Wingert
TUDENT
DUW ER
(Q lOGt. K in i Ki-aturcs Syndicate, Inc., World rlght.x rcscrvciL
p.ivin;', ! en- ions to m on ' th.an paint [xiison.s indoors and  out.
3 nOil V. i , i v e -. and (j.Yi ehildu-n If yo't work close to the car.] 
of Vetcian- of th.at conflict. or h.ave to spray any length of!
, time, vou'd best w ear a .safetv 
Ike last t e t e r a n  of me Civil p ' you’re certain
i\ 'a r  uied only u little tuoie m->.t there
i than a y ea r  ago, on Die. 19 
l.i.'ii). He was Conft di-rate .sol
I d l e r .  W alter W, Wiliiams of W IIAT ABOUT P E R IT R A T E ?
Ih.iiston, Te.x, Till- last Union Dear Doctor: B ecause of an- 
M-ti-ran, Allx-rt Woolson of Du- gina ipectorir;'  I 've been  taking 
luth, Minn,, died Aug. 2, 19,70. P er i t ra te  for two years .
CMiteder a t e \e teran.s and Whtit is P cr i tra te?  Can con- 
widow.s and (b.ildren of de- tinned uso of it Injure my 
C ( - a ; e d  C o n f e d e r a t e  ve te ran  :] health?
were not elu,pl)le for federai, Mrs. Pi. R.
pensions until Ju lv  I. 19,78. I D ear  Mr.s. R.: Stopping the
The \ ’h  lacks uji-to-datc fig- (Iriig m ight -■ if you need it! 
iiriiK on the age and place of P e r i t ra te  opens tiny blood ves- 
rcsidence of the surviving wid- .seis nourishing h e a r t  muscle, 
0 -w.s but m iparently , based on allowing more blood through 
September 19.79 da ta  ,the young- before painful c ra m p s  spread 
est mu.st be m ore than 61 yea rs  acro.ss your chest,  
old and the oldest could be; P e r i t ra te  is the b ra n d  nam e 
around 1 1 0 . .for the drug  p en tae ry th r i to l ,
in Scntem ber.  1959, the young- te tran i t ra te .  i
est Civil W ar widow on the VA Your doctor p robably  checks 
rolls wa.s GO yea rs  old. One wns you for certa in  eye trouble 
61, two were 62. and four were which m ay  be com plicated  b.v 
63. Tho olde.st w-as 109: two these drugs. And your  bcanti- 
wcre 106 and four were 10-t. ful handwriting suggests  good 
Records of widow’s of Union vi.sion! 
veterans as of June, 1959, Dr. F e rn 's  mailbox is  wide
showed the re  w ere  2,810 on the; open, for le tte rs  from xoSders.
pension rolls.  The la rges t  num-j W.hill’ he c a n n o t  t ' b d e M k e  to 
her res id ing in a n y  one s ta te  a t  : answVr ind iv idual ' le ters ,  he will 
that t im e  was,.22lf in California.]use r e a d e r s ’ questions in his 
There we.rebjl,175 C onfede ra te ;column w henever possible and
AUNT
LUCr 
> Q u k e  
PrtlTTlCR 
THANCVtlf.C ,
eiUT 6 HE 
COESht KNOW 
WHAT KArPENED 
£5£rwt£N L M R y j
« f / y  CANT AlWT




15 A B16 BOy 




C E U y  B O rrf v ITlj 5 0  NICE 
TO 5 CE X 5U ~  5 UTX)U'RC 
SO T A W — y o u  ARENY 





I 6H M iP e H 0N0 R£P 
TO EtSOOfUrMX), 




q^reBA m  WJrootLYj 
JULIE, YOJ CANT 
aiAPEBONBHIM. MEiS
G oriD  LEARN A s o tr r
GIRLS A lt ISy HIS 
lOf€30MB




G O rG IRtS WHERE HE 
CCMES FROM, ANOYIXJ 
CAf/TTELL MB HE WAS 
RAJSED IJeTVVKN BOOK ENDS,
UZ ̂ WIITVRJ Tkl OfIN POOft
QUICK 
P K -K I ! . '












C7ua T « l W » 09Y SU A H rS H E l> 'n i|lR
^  RAW—ns aTRAp ; - tmiy'RI 
RED CHINESE SOLDIIRS'
z h b a r p t m a t L you
DON’T P6 U1IIVB THAT NDU 
AK& IN A AVAN-MADS 
UTOPIA .,ONL.y T H a W S  
NOTHINS HB8 8  (JUT . 
MACHINSS..ANDMe!
HB WAS MY FKiBNDJ 
m  ANSBfZSD THB 
MA&7V R  5RSMV.-IT 
■TRAPP6 0  HiMlNTHB 
TW EZi A jacry  
y & te s  A s o l
WB POUND A StCBLeTUN 
IN THB TOWCRh.. w h o  w as 
HB, AND WHAT HAPPBNBO TO HIM? i t w r rBCLIEV'BTHiSl BASY.SWD«,nHllsl»C HP’S TSLUINS TV« TRUTH-WH HAVB ^  TOFNDTHAT <  
BRAIN AND 
•U  LWSJWD/
i l l  /  m
I  THINK YOU 
HIT HtAY TOO
h a r p , » r ic k !
\
a lw . i \ ''llu- M-i.itcli i.-ri'l 
.11 \ K e i - c u l  1 \ , '  I u 11
i-at ' iiifi-cud ttu ir owiift 
out t'vc-.i M-r.itching,
I've written ab<jut h'undreds 
l('f ailment.s transm it ted  from 
1 er.son to iwrson and only one 
that r iimes from eats. Whv not 
call r.u- a h'lrnan ha te r? !  1 like
1 like cat.s
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'*
widows ,on the rolls as of J a n ­
uary, 1960. Tho m ost in any one 
state was 168 in Texas,
when they a re  of g en e ra l  inter-j 
est. Address your le t te rs  to Dr. 
F e rn  in ca re  of this new spaper.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“It really opens up a hole in that week-end traffic!”
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
ACROSS


































ehai ae te r
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1, Viipiir 20. Basc-
2, D ram atis ball's
personae Mr.
3. I’.ist Speaker
■1 , Hi-iiuke 21. Siitiate
5 Wading 22. Among
liird 23. Hub
6 . I.isteii gelllly
7. Siileiiui 2 1 . Teliran
wuiidi'r mitiv e




11. S|iol t V 30. I ’oi l
















By B. JAY BECKKR 
(Top Record-H older In M a.sters’ 




4 ) K Q 8 6  
V Q 8 6 2  
^ K . T  
■ 4 .K 5 3  
UTESX E A ST
♦  4 3  ♦ ---
V >710 9 7 V K .3  4 3
♦  0 6 4 3 2  ♦ Q I C  7 5
• ♦ Q 4  * 1 0 9 8 7 2
SOUTH
♦  A J 1 0 0 7 5 2  
• V A
♦  A 8  
* A J 6
Tlie bidding;
AouUt W'cst NorUi E.iat
1 ♦  Pas.s 3 ♦  I ’asa
"* ♦
cam e evident a t  once th a t  the 
g rand  s lam  contract.
West led a hear t  and it be- 
hand would depend upon avoid­
ing a club loser. T here  wore 
two obvious po.ssibilitie.s of sav ­
ing the club trick.
One wns to ruff two of durn- 
m y 's  low hearts  and  hope tha t 
tile king would fall along the 
way and thus promote the
queen into a tr ick. The other 
was lo rely upon a club fines.se 
if it turned out tiiat the king 
of liearts did not fall.
Accordingly, South won the 
ace of hearts ,  p layed a trum p  
to dum m y, ruffed a heart,  
played another  trum p , and
ruft 'o4 |jhe oiglit of hear ts .  The 
king did not ap p e a r  as the 
hear ts  wen- le;l.
Still faced with a club loser, 
d ee ia re r  vetoed the idea of an 
im m edia te  club finesse. He
fir.st cashed the A-K of d ia­
monds and then played all hi.s 
trum ps. This reduced his hand0 ))i'ning lead—jack  of hearts.^
A dee ia re r  is entitled to m a k e j lo  tliree cards, ail clubs, 
s o m e  Mi p i i o . - . i t i ons  lei.sed on] Dummy, a t  this point,
|ilays m ade Iin- tlie defi-nders, Ihe queen of h ea r ts  and K-5 of
had
I JL 3 •»’ I u / ..•> i IIIX ii





J ) J-r I?
d d.jQ









■7̂ ; -b IV•tv.
it s tands to reason tha t  tlie op- 
|)oneiits are  trying lo do the 
liest they ean for their  sid,‘, 
mid tlie deel;irer ean eon.'ie- 
ipa ii ll>'  draw infereiiee:. aiioiit
clubs. Hast had the king of 
liearts ;ind 10-9 of clubs. West 
iiad till' ten of h ea r ts  nnd Q-1 
nf elubs.
Declarer  knew Ha.sl had the
Ihe c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  Ihe riefen-'king of hear ts  because it was
ders’ hands from the metliod 
(if play tiiey ailo|ii,
•South deei ird to ,go all the 
w.iy af te r  bis par tne r  had 
jumped to tliree .-.pades. Since 
Korih eould not lia\-e an aee 
lu III.-; liand, d .-.('emed reason- 
ulile lo oppose that he would 
liave enough in llie wav of In- 
lernieduite  card:, or distribu- 
lion to justify umleilaking a
not reasonabli ' lo think that 
West would have led away 
from a king aga inst  a seven 
eontraet.
So wiien South led thi' king 
and another elob and  Ii’.ast fol­
lowed suit both tim es, it Ix'- 












l> .\U ,Y  C R V rT O Q IIO T i: -  H c rc ’a how  lo  w o ik  Ht 
A X V I) I. B A A .V It
Is I. O N <i I' 1: I. I. O U‘
One letter siiupiv s tands  tor anothei in this sam ple  A Is 
Used foi il'e three l .’s, X lor the two O’s. etc. s ingle lettera, 
iipostroplue.s, the li'iigtli and formation of tiui woid.s aro  all 
hints. Haeh day tho i-ode letter;, a re  diffi 'ient
I OK TOM ORROW
Thi.s d.iy's iijfluenees s t im ­
ulate mi'iitai aetivits', .ludg- 
ment should b«' good and intul- 
tiiiii keen. Any work requiring 
.- tudy, r e s e a i rh ,  euieful aiudy- 
sis anil iiiueuiaiiy clear  think­
ing should go along smoothly. 
I.ook for s.line interesting news 
in the I’M
eoiiraged, You ean iiHi' thhi 
i.oiuewhat reslr ie live  period 
for "biiiidlng puri)ose,s'’ plan­
ning for the future, making 
eon.struetive pi,ins and im prov­
ing your Idiowieilge an.l skillM. 
A good opportunity in October 
could heighten your /.eiil along 
tliese lines,
i ’ersonal relalionsliip.s—e,s|)c-
A U ry toB ran i O iintatioii
Y A . r  K M K H , It A K I N F. N
K Z M N I ll ,M X 11 T K Q B  N A /.
V C N N V 7 T 'Z F, M N ' - I! O Y N N
0  H M X Y T 
H Q O A 7. Q
YrkicriiM)'x ('ry|i(ui|iiii(c: 1 ITI'I.H l-’l V, TIIY SUMMI-'.Ii'l 
PI,AY M'V IBOt (;IITI.KS.S HAND HAS HIIUSII'D AWAY - 
Bl.AKHl
'■udiy in ;en tim ent;d  niutti'i's 
I'OR n i l ' .  lU R IilD A Z  |„, iin(||.|- lip,, iiilluenee,-i
If to m o n o w  Is >0111 biitlid.is. I,II |))i|.,| ,|[ (p,, .,,,(11'̂  I,ml early
your lioro-u-ope Indle.ites lhaU . |n |y  ;,m| Augu.si will be exeei- 
you m e  eu l ien l ly  in a eyle imp f,,,- travel. Avoid speeuia-
whieh should prove i xeelient in pmi |,m( rlxks of iinv kind dur-
a lai.-one-s ami finaiieial w av .l |m ,  November, and also be 
Maki' the mo-p of all , " i ipo r- . ,-ai eful, during that month,
tsal 'll" ,  to iid'.-.uii-e in th i .  eon- not to force bnue.-, witli either
neciion h tW'-i ;i no-,v apd Oct' fanplv 'or  bui,ines.x assoeiipes. 
ubei, since your next ehanei'i  a child horn on this ilav will 
to add lo voiU hankroll -.von t |„, , ndoweil with the talent';
ilp'pe.ii 111 h o e  I.P i - Dt ceinln I n , n  lo nud'.e ail eXcellefp
, ,1"',I mii’. i , , . , iii.iv inov 1- - low- iigi p uu lluns t ,  m usician  or .iil- 
liv till-, '.le.ll , li|P d'oii t lie d|.-,-.|l‘ l,  ̂ '
O H ,D E A R ,I H A V e tT T  
A  P E N N V  IN  T H E
I  T R U S T  'you.OH.THAT ISN'T 
NECESSARY-
I'LL GIVE YOU 
SOMETHING 
TO HOLD AS
s e tn jR i ry .
I  WISH SH E HAD 
JU S T  LET ME 
TRUST H ER
0. INSIST ON 
GIVING VOU 
SOMETHIMG- 










HOW COME N O  SH O E S?)( g e e , W HIZ.
IG F 2A N D M A ./
AN’ THEY WANTAGOOD) 
ACCURATE WEATHER 
FORECAST/
W EL L,FEN TO N , OUR CLUB IS  
HAVIN’ IT S ANNUAL PICN IC  
IN A  FEW DAYS
umiti
«ir»iTHAT BIG BULLY 
JUST PUSHHP US
UH, WBLL..ME 
10 KINP OP 
BIO
G EE . 
THANKS, UNCA 
-T AAlCKHYl
Wfcn niiii*!' 1’iM.ii.iilnraKmM fUmUt
AWAY FFCO/yv OUK 




m i i o s
dhf '  W \\ t /F / ,
/OH.OH/
J  eLocK^NP TACKLE m ~ X
iSBT,,.(VOWT0 flBT THI5 CAdC OVCK
iiKTa 06u r  Hio poo povJN
A
THAT» HOW HB POOO IT,' L0 m K 4  TtfB 
CASE WTO THE CMiOH,MPIN T O  T H U  CAtWONMP N O W  
HC'iS P A C K IN G  H W  T K U C K  UF/ 
I W O N P B IC  HOW  H C '5 
PBBN BTEALINB f’APPj'iJ 
OHCBFOUTOPTtfA 
P O K  CANYON W ITH O U T 
A T K A C B
' ^
THE filPE ANP LCAVa THB fCBST TO 
LOPO POWiN
THE POO HBKPO PHEEF 
INTO IT/
P E  L O W /
I B E T T E S  rVFORltrED
,1 PITTSBURGH 'A P '  -  P ie i r t  
^ S a iin g e r. ; .v i i* ; . iy  t '
P r i ' s l d f n l  K e m . t J v ,  l i i  a
I on what gooj on In the United TAOE 11 KELOWNA DAILY COUSIER, WED.. APKIL 13. 1S61
S lates  tii.ai .^ir.etaaans a re  on " —
\ v i a \ t
haa, r
ill C anada. Sal- 
Keniieuv adrnin-
IVOMILN S I L D L M S
About 23.000 w om en a tten d  un-
I  ROSS KVES 
C ross eyi'i  in iinall eiaiuren
 ̂ ! tia.'... I! is .dy.ag laethiKls to :iv c rs it 'e s  in G re a t B rita in , a l - c a n  u su a ’ly be correctert if the
.£,;>eei-h h e ic  Mnn.i is i. '.hi ttia.i g, i ’ s  I'.U'hc tk.-forne in o ;t on e-q u arte r ol th e  student Condition receives ea rly  m edical




Q A l CO r A L l I
DLACK HAWK BICYCLES
M l N S _  W O M E .N ’S —  B O Y S ’ 
C a i lL V
3 8 8 8
O nlv  Sl.OO Dovvn —  $ 1 .0 0  « IV eek
C O N T I N U E S
B ovs’ SitlcMulk
•  16-itl, Red ll.,!i'.e.
•  M u t e l U i i g  e i K i i a  g u i . r d  .
B ovs’ Ju ven ile
•  18-in. Red fl .
•  M a t e l i i n g  e i i u ' . n  g ' . ; . ; r d
3 5 . 9 5
3 7 . 9 5
Ciiris’ Sidewalk
•  U)-in. Sapiihire blue frame.
•  M.itching cliain guard  _  .
( i i r l s ’ Ju v e n ile
•  18-m. S.(ii;.ihire Blue fram e.
•  .’\ la tc lung chain guard  ___
3 6 .9 5
3 7 .9 5
Platform
Rockers
r r ie z e  covering 
M odern styling
•  Spring  filled
•  59.95 value
e- Uc 3-Pce. Bedroom .Suites
HOMEWARD BOUND
Charlie Chaplin, v.hn'11 Vh- 
72 year.s old Sunday, and his 
• 35-year-<j!d wife, Uona, fxjse 
‘ with tlreir children a t  Uindon
airiK.’i't enroute to tl ieir home 
in Switzerland af te r  holiday­
ing in Ireland. Left to right
a r e  ( R ' l  u i d m e ,  1 6 ; Iv. . . i ’e ( i e .  7 ; 
V i c t o r i a ;  C h . i p l i n ;  .Mr.--.  C t i a i i -  
Im.lioiding l(j-muiilli-old An-
net'.t-; Jioa !'hin<‘, 11; and .Mi- 
chael,  1-t. 'I'hree-y i-.ar-oiii |
di-chiied to I'O-e with tl.e laiiir "  
liy. —I AP Wirephoto.I
,1 s  } •  IwHiiu I trd
•  1 D ra u e i
,,,1 ( li>-'t
1’/  •  Ueuisle 
;'■] I ) r e - . s ( ‘ |-
•  Pane! Ited
•  4 D raw er 
Chest
•  Double 
D resse r
•  Radio Bed
•  4 D raw er 
C hest
•  Double 
D re ise r
SPECIAL
5 -p c t .
Chrome Suite
•  Wocxl grain Artxirite
•  M atching chairs
•  F am ily  sire
R e f . 63.95. 
SPECIAL
' - d t ' - 109.50 9 8 .8 8  119.50
SCIENCE
Radio To Aid Teeth
By T i n ;  .\.SSOClATED PRESS
I Topics this week: Hot cof­
fee, the bite ol false teeth  
and an ancient d ie titian 's  
advice.
HOW HOT IS HOT?
No m n tte r  ho-.v hot you like 
, your coffee, ttie roof of ycrar 
mouth will take (dily ;o  mueh 
‘ hea t  before it hurt,-.. The [);un 
threrhhold  is .always near 113 
• degrees  Ealireiiheit, say U.S.
] Navy resenrehcrs .
E ven  though some jx-oplo j 
! like the sting nnd stimulation | 
■ of hot coffee, they usually ,'ip i 
; some a i r  iH'forehand to j’cv- j 
! p a re  the way by cooling the i 
' pa la te .  I
; MOLAR MUSIC
I Radio b roadcas ts  from false 
( teeth? A U.S. Air Force den- 
' ta l re se a rch e r  has developed 
! such a sys tem  to ensure a 
1 p roper  " b i t e ” in the set the 
! pat ien t  finally gets.
! He hns rigged  a tiny rad io  
tra n s m itte r  to be built into 
' the  prospec tive se t of fa lse  
' . t e e t h ,  so th a t  any tooth con­
ta c t  o r com bination  of con­
ta c ts  sends out a signal. T hese 
a re  reco rd ed  by a receiver in 
th e  p a tie n t 's  pocket.
Bv u'tni'. d i ' fc icn t  (icidurc ; 
in the .vame patu-nt 's  m'-ufh. 
it m a y  be p-o.- :'>.l-!e to get the
i x  ' t  i-o:;. ::!. ' !!- a n  a i u ’i. m e n t  u f  
tl eth.
IN D lG E S riO N  I t l . tT P i ;
Mix e,p;..i I , , i : < : w afi-r
and t.mom in a b-.-w 1. set id.uai 
fi.ji' f- -ur d ay ; . t -,a.t j -..rt of thi- 
c-in'ont'i to a lio 'i i  ai.d drink 
for four day...
TTiat wa-. d ie ta ry  nilvicc, 
c i rca  R.WO lit ',  " tu  drive away
Imiigc't ifin” tisough it sounds 
m oie  likely to b im g  it on. 
Culleil b u m  tiic EiK-rs pap\'- 
lu  , an am lent Egvpti.an nuai- 
IC.d 11 e.it 1 e. It I.-- id lea-1 
i-.il iy e\ i-.lellCe th.it diet li.i-. 
lerei I -veil ii- I'd, i .ii! ;i t une-. 
v, l e m ' . A  , m me.he.il tie.it- 
im nt. r .;>■ Unive:..uty of .Mieiu- 
gan n  c.ii che!
.M'-i e-m-eful t \  t r : i . f m m  
o'-i IM'. pt;:in -u -du : t 'a  r 
(1.1 a ■ a p.i:;;.d.-.e, ii.-.v n ‘-..t 
!-..r in 'i.i..i.d aiul l,:.u .-.t ne'.i
l AMII.V AI.BUM?
At Ic.i.i 't  -ome w .-rte—tiiu: e 
. 'mall Ix-mgn tumor;. — a ie  
cau ' i-d by a virii-.. Ri-;.eai l ii- 
I c r '  liavc knowu thi-; for .‘oiuo
time. Now they have cum- 
p-aicii t-lectsoii microiee.pe pic- 
tuu'S i>f til!;. V11U-; with tiiu-e 
of iiuotiu-r. iiii.-re de:uii\' .
' ihe  di-.ai'v \iiu-: I- the
l « : ' . \ t i m ; i  w t e . i - h  e . e : c  .i w i - i e
\ . i 1 \ e i  1 -,. i : e l i . m t  t ‘
i u  : i - \  e i  ,sl i . m - ! i-t l e e "  - 
. M t b . ' u M i  i t  : r  t o .  n  t h e  
V.: !t v i 1 u ' .  t',.;:::-e .m re- 
;  < , e  eht 1 Imd. l i i - . '  ' . . . . ■  -<-'!'.e 
U  ; m ; n .  i t ; . '  u t i . t  r  m : i ! .  ' n . u . t  —
h:.v e  a ; im . ’.ar  : ti uet e
O U T  -S I A lA I.
Tl 'afi.it, or I- t'l. i.iw , i- a pain-
f n ! ,  otteii fat.d. d r e i e e
Ijy g.crms i..,-.i,di,v pu l.-.-d u})
f i e m  Uitceted -ud aiut i-nterm,: 
tliiouL'.ii v.ounds.
Day and Night Lounge
I #
m Make.' to full .size bed
•  .Vtti .'.ctlve colors
•  Spring h ik 'd  m a ttres*
16888 $2.00 per week
2-pce. Chesterfield
ft •
0  ki i i  - ieh !--;ui cu-tnuna. •  Will never sag 




•  B riggs nnd S tra tton  
4-cycle 2 h.p. engine
•  Self winding recoil 
s ta r te r .
6 6 .9 5
6.69 Down
j m
m p u m ^
p ^ p s f ?  
«
13988189 .95  V alue .
Spalding 
MATCHEDDrop Back Armless Lounge
Golf Setl-r.i'.'c to v c rm g  •  No sag  springs
e  .Make.-; into double bed •  Button tu fted  
• -•T* •  Bedding co m par tm en t  •  A ssorted  colors






BUDGET PLANCorner Bernard 
and Pandosv 
Phone PO 2-2025
As Lov¥ As 
1.25 per Week‘̂ ®®®®WOOOOOOOfl000060MM‘>’^
f
m
20-p iece Starter Sets in Save on Cups & Saucers\ 
Smart T in e  Cone' Pattern at a Special Sale Price
w
2 .9 9 5  f o r
Glnzed earthenvvnrc w ith  n ttrnc tive  
m odern  motif. Settings for four pt'i- 
sons: d inner plnte, b read  nnd bu tte r 
p la te , f ru it dish, cup and  sau ce r.
You’ll w ant to choosi' som e of tliese 
for everyday  hou.sehold use. M ade 
from  glazed ea rth en w are  w ith sm a rt 
decorations. Shop ea rly  and  save!
.  Biggest power mower value..
L A W N - B O Y  D t e
Canada's most popular 
power mower
World fam o us  2 '/ l  h.p. m o d e l  Iron- 
Horso eng ine .  All tho  m o s t  
w a n te d  l.iwn c a re  fe a tu re s .
Ligh tes t  weigh t  for 
e a s ie s t  handl ing .
18" >82“
21' >92“
Im p u lse  S t a f t c r  m o d e l s  
\  a v a i lab le
18" *92'“ 21 " W
2  FULL YEAR WARRANTY
Bathroom Scales
E x tra  heavy body, fu lly  enclosed 
m echanism ,-, sfiring le v er construc­
tion, M agnified dial p lus r  q q
built-in ca rry in g  hadnlc. J .  /  /
Metal Ironing Board
Collapsible all m etal construction  with 
rubber feet for floor p rotection , p e r­
forated  top for ea sie r 
w rinkle-free ironing. 6 .9 9
Ironing Pad and Cover
1.88Silicone cover with du ra  foam  i>ad.
Garbage Can
l''’ab rica ted  from  good quality  w.eather 
resis tan t galv . sheets. Sizes 17 x 2-1 
with lG‘'z gal, capacity . o  Q Q
Com pleti' w ith lid, v .  /  /
Bow Rake
Good quality  Bow Rake, 1'1-ineh width, 
M stet'l ti'i'th  with fe rru le  Q I Q
and 4 ft. wooden handh '. O. I V
Vlgoro Lawn Starter
Comiil'ete p lan t food specially  b a l­
anced for building new  law ns. M akes 
lU'w g rass  grow fas te r, I ’romotc's 
quick coverage, builds big, m q p  
strong  iw it system . .3.'* lb, bag. ^ . 0 3
Plastic Gas Cans
One and two gal. P las tic  .Icrry  Cans 
Com plete witii pouring spout, ieak- 
priMif, liieal for i




Ki'(-ps driv('w ay 
tr im  and nea t,
20 ft, roll.
All Purpose Whisk
Ideal for use in hom e, ca r or n Q  
trave l. N ylon b ristle , '
OUTSTANDING SPRING PROMOTION
21 Cu. Ft. Quic-frez Continental Freezer
PLUS for No Extra Charge $ 5 0 .0 0  FROZEN FOOD
Spring M oney
Saving Price o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 9 0 0
Wedge Dish Mop
Ideal for wasl'iing — di.shes and 
bottles, g la ssw are , kitchen 
counters, V enetian blinds. 19
Soup Ladles
Chrome iilated, by I'lkco. 
For gift-giving. P ractical . 4 9
Polyethylene Shelving
Ideal for slielves, d raw ers ,  jiiac-t! 
mats  and do/.ens of work .saviiif! m;e.s. 
Wipes clean, ex tra  la 'avy, fade-proof, 
stain resis tan t ,  As.sorted 4 Q




?:j •  Holds 735 lbs, of Frozen Food.
•  Large Quick-freeze Com part­
m ent.
•  2 Baskets and 2 Dividers.
•  W arning Light.
•  R ubber T ight Seal N on-crncking 
Ga.‘ ket. 
e  III H .P . Pow erful M otor.
•  Inside Light.
5 yr. G uarantee plus Lifetim e Pro­
tection Policy.
Rocket Pruner
Pointi'd  h('ad angled for naturid  aim . 
T einperi'd  b lade opens wide for a 
blgg.er b ite , Com fortalile non- O q q  
slip cushion grips, O .Z  /
Shu|) n( Tlic Bay for Top Freezer Values 
$12 I’ER MONTH — NO DOWN PAYMENT
A .
Grass Shears
7:30 Specials Friday, April 14
An eas.v sfiuee/.e does It lliaaks to 
'I’rue ’I'em pered  p;itent<'d slicing 
action, upper liladi' " f io a ts " —’I'here 's 
no pivot iioit! I ’l'i'inits a T rue draw - 
cut Slicing Actinii, w ith cu ttiag  pre.v 
Miri' c a rrie d  c lea r to  Q  Q Q
blade tip.-i, 0 . 7 0
Cotton Blouses
Sleeveless and short sleeve styles. 
White and assorted colors. Q Q
Sizes 12 to 20. Ilach * 0 #
Sprinklers
sterl ing  Chrome-Line rt'volving Spray  
King Sprinkler .  Adjicitable no/.'iea 
for full lawn Q Q Q
coverage. 0 , A . f
Mi'lnor Style ();;eillaling Lawn 
Sprinkh'r with tliree .■letliag.-;. Q  Q r  
Full, Itight,  Partia l .  0 . 7 J
Plastic Clothes Line
With nsloti core. 
Kri', ,99. .Special coil 7 9
Hose
Green (liamond pur<' vin.vli pim.tic 
garden ho'.e, vi.'.co;e leinforeed. 7 16” 
inner d ia m e te r ,  .'kl Ib. burating 
r.trength, 12 y e a r  I 'uarantet
Girls' Corduroy Boxer Longs
I'n lined  cordiiioy with full In n e r 
waist. Colors blue, blown,
green. Sizes 2 - 6X. Pair
5 9Q
P02-5322
F o r  A t t  D e p a rfm e u li i
KTOIti'. IIOIIItH
0:30 a.m . to (1 |>.m. T ueiid iy , 
W ednesday, TluirM lay,
. S a tu rday .
I 'r id a y  0;30 a .m . to 0 p .m . 
Cloard All Day Moiiilay
Terry Hand Towels
Uei'.iilar .09 to .89 v.'dues. Stripes, 
plains, jactiiiariK in a wide variety of 
coiors. Sizes about
16" X 2 8 ” . iuich
Sports Shirts
Men and boyi short sleeved sports 
shirts, spun rnyon, guaranteed washnblo. 
C olors;. green, gold, blue.
Boys* —  1.39 Men — 1.99
Twister Socks
Triple wall o r  twister type q  
cotton anklets. O for $ 1
W omen's Chinese Slippery
Satin em broidered Chinese miilc •Up­
per. Ix a ih c r  oulsole. M ulti- 
coloured. Sizes 4 - 9 .  . H  /
H ostess Chairs
Stnartly styled in Colonial o r conven­
tional styling. Assorted printed 
iiphplstcry. Reg. 15.9.$. H  Q Q
7:30 Special. I I . 7 T
